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MAJOR PALESTINE

Israeli Capture
Big Lydda Airport

CAIRO, July 10 liB-Je-wisb troops
captured the big Lydda Airport, a
major prize of the Palestine war,
In a surprise attack today. The
Jews Indicated tonight they had
held It against an Arab counter-
attacks

The Jews said their military op-

erations were continuing satisfac-
torily. Evenso, the Israeli govern-

ment accepted a proposal for a
new 10-d- cease-fir- e in Palestine,
if the Arabs would do likewise.

There was little likelihood that
the Arabs would accept the new
truce proposal. They reflected a
suggestion that tje 30-da- y arm-

istice be extendedand were mak-

ing no apparentmoves here toward
answeringthe 10-da-y .plea.

Arab and Jewish planes were
thrown Into the .growing fight Jew-

ish sources said Israeli bombers
attacked the village of Kuneitra,
about 12 miles across the Syrian
border, which was reported to be
one of the main Syraln supply
bases,for an attempted drive into
western Galilee.

The Jews salsosaid Israeli fight-

ers
1

had shot down a Syrian bomb-.e-r
near Mishmar Hayarden, an

Arab-hel-d village southof Lake Hu-

la.
The Jews also said Israeli fight-fensl- ve

against Lydda field on a
five mile front In the early morn-

ing hours.
The airport was capturedseveral

Arabs Support

PeaceEffort

Continuance
f By MAX HARRELSON

AP Staff Writer
LAKE SUCESS, July 10. The

United Nations received a new
Arab message today declaring
CountFolke Bernadotteshould con-

tinue his Palestine peace efforts.

ClAMPINO AIRPORT, Rome,
July 10 (W Count Bernadottesaid
here today that he Js "not at all
pessimistic" about the chances
of 'ending tht Palestinewar.

The XJ. N. also received accept-
ance from Israel of a new 10-da- y

truce in the Holy Land if the Arabs
would agree.

Another Israeli note gave de-

tailed evidenceto back up earlier
Jewish charges Egypt had violat
ed the truce which expired yes-
terday morning.

The latest Arab communication
came from Abdel RahmanAzzam
Pasha, secretary-gener- al of the
Arab Leacue.

Axzam Pasha maintained that
the Arabshad lived up to theterms
of the four-we- ek truce "to the last
minute." butdeclaredthe truce "is
under nresent conditions unwork--
Able and, one-sided- ." For this rea
ton, he said, the Arabs .felt they
would do themselvesgreat harm
to renew the truce automatically.

Azzam Pashathen added:
"Count Bernadotte,however,can

still have someuseful work to do

is trying to find a just ana lasting
solution to the Palestineproblem.'

1 Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

'"fci x Joe Pickle

' There's no denying that the big
gest,ah, the mostremendous,news
of the week was that soaker of
Tuesday.Nearly everybodychimed
in with the observation tnat me
rain was four to six weeksbehind
schedule,but a greatdeal of cotton
will be made, late grains will be
planted, and ranges will be re-

vived. And don't overlook the big
addition to the city's surface wa
ter supply.

Next In line comespolitics, and
tiiinrK are finally beginning to
warm up in earnestCoke Steven'
son and his pipe paid a pop call
Tridav. The Coahoma folks are
havine a cake walk and candi
dates' speaking at the Coahoma
high school Tuesdaynight, bepefit
of the Coahoma cemetery upueep
And there is some snide talk to
the effect thatThursdaynight's Le-

gion election brought out some
members (candidates) who had
never been in the clubhousebe-

fore.

The talk about this race and
that is Retting more frequent and
spirited each day. After all, there
- only two more weeks. And speaK--

of politics. Bro. Lloyd Hawkins,
- prexy ju the JayCees, has

t --d this journal to make a pub--
Lc statement to the effect that,
rumors to the contrary, the Junior
Chamber of Commerce endorses

.bo candidate,'takes no formal or
ganizational stand on any .parti

"SeeTHE WEEK, Pg. t, CoL 4.
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hours later, less than a day after
the four-wee-ks truce expired.

In Jerusalem,a furious attack by
Jewishmortars struck at' Christian
convents and a hospital-- on the
Way. of Sorrows, where Christ car-
ried his cross. A Jewish mortar
shell killed one Armenian woman
and wounded another when it hit
the Armenian convent of Saint
James near the Zion gate.

The first word that the Jewshad
accepted the 10-da-y truce plan

TWO WEEKS TO

SenateCandidates
Intensifying Drives

By Th AuoeliUd Prtst
Threemajor candidatesfor the United StatesSenatebeathot paths

acrossTexasthis past week, Intensifying their drives for in the
primary election now only two weeks away.

Coke Stevensontalked economy, promised he would do no mud-slingin- g,

claimed hewould win without a runoff and to his hand-
shaking, man-to-ma- n campaigns." :

routine.
Lyndon Johnsonsaid he was for

"live, vigorous Texas-wide- " soil
and water conservationprograms,
urged Americans to prepare to
meet the threat of war through
progressiveand aggressiveaction,
claimed he would win without a
runoff,, and predicted his opposi-
tion will launch a "hate" cam-
paign against him from now on
out

George Peddy continued accusa-
tions that Stevenson made a.deal
with labor bossesto get the State
Federation of Labor's endorse-
ment, questionedJohnson'spoliti-
cal sincerity, accusedJohnsonof
"flashing" his military decorations
and said he had done nothing to
stop Russia's spreading out over
Europe.

It appeared candidates were
counting votes on,the basis of how
many people tney tai&ea to or
shook handswith.

Stevenson said he had talked
personally with some 175,000 peo
ple since Jan. 1 besides all who
had heardhlm-tal- Jonnson.alter
three weeks of touring Texas by
helicopter, claimed he had talked
to approximately160,000.

Peddy walked the siaewaiKS in
businessdistricts of the towns he
visited and stoppedpeople to in-

troducehimself and chat
Stevenson returned from far

WestTexasto speakat Fort Worth
Saturday and then went on to
Longview. Monday he will be in
Tvler and KilEore. broadcasting
fmm Kileore at 6:30 p.m. Wednes
day he will tour Ea6t Texas, no
definite schedule yet planned.
Thursdayhe will makea radio talk

Cleburne, address service
clubs of the city at noon and then
travel to Granbury to speakto the
Old Settlers Reunion.

JOHNSON TO BRYAN
Johnsoncame into Austin yfister-,n-w

nnd was to stay over until
HTnnrfnv evenlne.when he will go

i "Rrvan for a 6:30 P.m. broad
cast

t i

Famous.Teachers

Join U. T. Staff
AUSTIN, July 10. G&--A distin-

guishedprofessorand a former re--

Assistantof Dr. A. C. Kin--

sey, author of the muchpubliclzed
rpnort nn the sexual behavior in
the human male, will join the Uni

versity of Texas psychology de-

partment this falL
Their appointments, together

with other new and recent addi
tions, will give the University's
psychology department the highest
ranking it has ever enjoyea,rres
ident T. S. Painter said today;

The new staff members will be
Dr. KarL M. Dallenbacluof Cor-

nell University, editor of thevAmer--

lean Journalof Psychologyand one
of the nation's foremost psycholo
gists, and Dr. Glenn V. Ramsey.

Ramsey leaves his post as dl
rector of the training program in
clinical psychology at Princeton
university. He was researcn as
sistant to Dr. Kinsey after com
pleting graduate work at Indiana
University.

Board Of Pardons
Errs In Vick Stand

AUSTIN? July 10. --The Board
of Pardons today notified Secreta
ry'of State Paul Brown it erred
in issuinga record which said Sen
Kyle Vick of Waco recommended
clemencyfor Ike Flowers of Waco

Brown issueda correctedprocla
mation stating that Tick did not
recommendclemency-- for Flowers,
who received a conditionalpardon.
Flowers was sentenced to five
years in McLennanCounty In June
of last yearon conviction of driving
while Intoxicated.

NarcoticStolen
DALLAS, July 10. IB Burglars

took about $200 worth of assorted
tinflinKnp fttfiv ilmrf rtAHA InI UttiVVUbd AiVUJ A UiUK QUiiC Ul

I suburban Pleasant Grove last
IrtghL 1

came at Lake Successwhen Is

votes

stuck

from

conrrti

rael Informed the U. N. it would
agree, provided the Arbs agreed

Foreign Minister Moshe Shertok
In Tel Aviv sent word to Secretary-Gener- al

Trygve Lie that Israel
would issue orders,to the Israeli
forces as soon as Israel is notl
fied that the Arabs have accepted
it and issuedceasefire orders.

Shertok said the Jews preferred
that the cease fire- - become effec
tive in the forenoon.

GO

ProspectsAre

That U. S. Will

Run In The Red
WASHINGTON, July 10. (f- fl-

Prospectsare that President Tru
man will advise the country late
this month that the governmentis
Bums uj run m me rea year
after two years solidly in the black.

Informed officials said today the
governmentspendingfigure for the
fiscal yearwhich beganJuly 1 will
jump to about $42,000,000,000 when
the present revision of January
uuageiestimatesis completed.The
President's Januarvestlmntp viae
$3o;7oo,obo.ooo.;

Meanwhile the '$1600,000.000 tax
pntwuMp?i TIT,. ir--... t. .. .

lamejehleflyfqrji throwing

Cut ithei revenue 'estlbvnfo ifntm
littlejbelow $40,000,000,000.TheJan
uary forecastwas $44,500,000,000.

Actual government'spendinjrthus
would:excedJnobmeM)y'morethan
$2,000,000,000betweennow andnext
June --30 a period Including five
montnsof the presidential term at
which both Mr. Truman and Gov.
ThomasE.J3ewey, the Republican
nominee,are aiming.

Technically, however, a book
Keeping switch ordered by Con
gress would convert that apparent
deficit into not only a "balanced
budget" but also a nearly $1,000,
uuu.uuu surplus ot receipts over
spending.

Congress directed that $3,000,000.-00- 0

to be spent on foreign aid this
year oe charged tcFthe fiscal year
tnat ended thisJune30 before the
money was spemV-an- d not count
ed againthis yearwhen the money
u paid out.

SeparatistMove
Failing In Yunnan

KUNMING, July 9. (iSelayed-)-
W7 xunnanprovince leaderstoday
said a Separatistmovementin this
rich border province was finding
no support among its inhabitants.

It has been reported Yunnan
might join the independencecam-
paign in the event of a series cri-
sis in the Nanking government

Highway Bars

All But Maroon

Berlin Allies

Americans
Won't Submit
To New Curbs

BERLIN, July 10. UP)

New Russian bars on the
highway exit from Berlin to-

night all but maroonedwest-

ern allied nationals in the
city. Americans said they
would not submit to any new,
restrictions.

The air corridor became
almost the only link between
Berlin and the British zone
120 miles to the west.

British authorities cancelled all
leaves fgor their garrison. The
Americans announced thatleaves
would be granted to their person-
nel only if they obtain seats on
commercial airplanes.

The British-America-n action fol
lowed a RussianannouncementJn
their official press that westbound
allied traffic out of Berlin from
now on would be permitted onlv
on special permits Issued by the
Soviet. They said automobiles will
be subject to search.

The Russianannouncementwas
read to Maj. Gen. George P. Hays,
U. S. deputy military governor,
over the telephone.

He said: ,
"There,is no changeof our at-

titude regardingiree accessto Ber-
lin. We do not intend to submit
to any new restrictions.We have a
right to free accessand we intend
to get

travel to Berlin from
the west has been stopped since
June 18 when the Russiansclosed
the road in the wake of the cur-
rency reform for Western Ger-
many. A few days later they laid
down the railway blockade.

Westbound automobiles, however
had beenallowed to proceed.

The new restrictions cameas the
Soviet-controll- press suggested
Moscow would reply unfavorablyto
the demandby the U. S., Britain
ond 'France to lift the blockade.
The press also Indicated the Rus-
sian would insist on renewing four-pow-er

talks on the whole German
question.

In the meantime, the British--
American'food and fuel lift, con--
Untied to streamlntoBerlin.

Long Struggle

Is Predicted

Over Berlin
WASHINGTON, July 10. Ifl

The United States, Britain and
France appearedcertain today to
be In for a long, costly and
dangerous struggle to maintain
themselves in Berlin if Russia re-

jects their demand to lift -- the
blockade of the city.

Both Washington and London ex-
pect a prompt answer from Mos-
cow.

Officials here continued hopeful
that the Russiansmight relax their
Berlin strangleholdsomewhat,but
from the German capital Itself
came evidence which could indi-
cate a rejection of the western-pow- er

demand.
The Hussian controlled German

news agencytold the Berlinersthat
the notes which Washington, Lon-

don ond Paris' releasedlast night
were confined only to the Berlin
situation. It said they did not re-
fer to the recent position on --Germany

taken by the Russian and
other European foreign ministers
in a conference at Warsaw.

A SOLDIER'S THANKS Capt John J." Gregory of Worcester,
Mass. prays at the bier of PFC William J. GraBiarz, whose body
lay in state at Buffajo, N.-- after being returned from the Philip-
pines. Graziarz died protecting te wounded officer and received'
the Congressional Medal of Honor for the act (AP Wirephoto.

DemoClansAppear
mk. olidly ForTruman

''bum. va a; fFNT-'HIIRnir-
?4v-a-

CALIFORNIA ARRIVES Jimmy Roosevelt (center) shakeshands
with the California delegation! chairman, John F. Shelley, while at
left looking on is Mrs; Ed. H. Heller, California national

as the Callfornians arrived in Philadelphia for t(,e
Democratic National Convention. The sighs were carried by a wel-
coming committee. (AP Wirephoto).

BOLTON NOW COLLEGE PREXY

Gilchrist

COLLEGE STATION. July 10. (f-l- Directors of the A&M College
of Teas today established thelexas.A&M College-system,- " and named

the" Utlerof chancellor. -
rne move was to organize colleges andservjees-unde-r the directors

into a more efficient working' unit
Gilchrist, President of Texas A&M College since 1944. in turn

nominatedfour college deansfor postsof presidentsof the collegesin
the system. Eachwas approvedunanimouslyby ithe. board. Gilchrist's
election as chancellor was unam-4-.
mous. He is a former Tom Green
County engineer.

Dean F. C. Bolton, executivevice
presidentand deanof TexasA&M,
was named president of the col-
lege, largest educational unit of
the system.

Dean E. J. Howell was named
president of John Tarleton Agri
cultural College, Dean E. H. Here-
ford, presidentof North TexasAg
ricultural College and Dean E. B.
Evansas presidentof Prairie View
A&M College.

Each college within the system
is for the first time an autono
mous unit, directed by its own
president,who is primarily respon
sible for its operation. The pres-

ident Is responsible to the board
through the chancellor.

The move separates from nor-

mal dutiesof the presidencyof the
A&M College, the load of adminis
tration of a statewidesystemwnlcn
includes three other educationalin-

stitutions and a number of serv-

ices andagenciesdealingwith Tex-

as agriculture, engineeringand in-

dustry.
In addition to the four colleges

with their 14.000 students,the sys
tem includesthe TexasAgricultur
al Experiment Station, witn 22 suo--

stations and 14 Held laooraiones;
the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service, with county agents and
homedemonstrationagentsin prac-

tically every Texas county, the
Texas Engineering Experiment
Station, Texas Enginerlng Exten-

sion Service, Texas Forest Serv-

ice, Firemen's Training School ro-

dent control service and other
agenciesand services which may
be authorized.

Worker

Is Found Shot

Near
COLORADO CITY. June 10 (Spl)
Doyle Ward, refinery

worker, was found shot to death
in a car parked at the side of the
Robert Lee highway, 15 miles
south of here, about 6 o'clock Sat-

urday morning.
Justice of the PeaceL. A. Costin

rendereda coroner'sverdict of suii
clde after an Inquest this after
noon.

At the inquest,Lloyd Ward testi
fied that his brother had come to
his houseat 4:30 a. m., wanting to
bororwa shotgun. Refusedthe gun,
hedrove 25 miles to the home of
his. wife's grandmother and pro-

cured his own .22. The inquest re-

vealed a note bad beenleft saying
'I'm sorry it had to be this way."

, Veteran of Worlds-War II, Ward
served a year in' Europe. He had
lived in and around,Colorado City
for the past 16 years. His wife,
two brothers and a sister, all of
Colorado City? survive-- Funeral is
set for 3 p. m. Sunday.

Named
A&M SystemHead

GlbbjGUchjfeUo.haidJth

Refinery

Colorado

DR. GIBB GILCHRIST
. chancellor of Texas

A&M system

Body Is Recovered
From Colorado River

GLENWOOD SPRINGS, July 10!
W-T- he body of Pedro Junario
Trujillo, 39, Rancho De Taos, N.
M., was recovered from the Colo.
rado River today.

iTujillo was drowned July 4.
Friendssaid heleft them andwalk-
ed into the river until the waters
closed over his head. The Incident
occurred 10 miles ast of Glen--
wood Springs.The body was found
a mile and a half below the spot
where Trujillo entered th& water.

MEXICANS DISLIKE

MEXICO CITY, July ,10. (fi-

ll. S. Ambassador Walter Thurs-
ton .today, personally handed to
Foreign Secretary Torres Bodeta
note expressingregretat Mexican
newspaper comment on Ameri-
cans.

The note spokeof the-- expressed
resentment"of newspapersat ac-
tions of'U. S. personnel and the
presence of seven armed"U. S.
Air Force men at the July 2 plane.
wrecfc Inthe crash,16 'men were
killed, eight Americans" and eight
Mexicans. -

The Ambassador, in his note,
said,the U. S,-- planes and an Air
Force squadof s'even came to -- aid
In finding the plane on Orizaba
.Peak, with the hope of rescuing
anysurvivors. , --

He said the planes" and men
came after consultation with To-

I

Running Male

ContestStill

Is Wide Open i

LucasObject
Of FirstSwing
In The Contest

PHILADELPHIA, July 10.
UB) The Democraticclans,
after feuding fiercely for
months, closed ranks almost
solidly tonight behind Harry
Truman for President.

But they held the vice presiden-
tial contest wide open for the na
tional convention beeinnine Mon
day and ending, it may be, as
early as Wednesday.

First the running mate swing
was toward Sen. Scott Lhp nf
Illinois. Then it moved toward
SupremeCourt Justice William O.
Douglas, and then toward Sen."Jos-
eph C. O'Mahoney of Wyoming.

Douglas said in Oregon that he
would not quit the bench for the
vice presidential nomination.

But there wasnt any doubt about
the presidential nominee.The De-
mocrats are going to place In the
willing hands of Mr. Truman the
banner Franklin D. Roosevelt car-
ried to four victories in a row.

If any-- clincher was needed,the
eiaestson of the lateFDR suoDlied
it. James itoosevelt announcedto--
nlgnt he was cancelling a pjiimk
ne nad called with the Idea of lin
ing up power behind Gen. Dwight
D. Elsenhower for nresMent

Up( to that point, there had been
some suggestionsthat the caucus
might go on anywav. to look' over
other possibilities "than the gener
al. .isennowerknocked theprops
from imder the campaIgnv-fo-r him
wlfo?atatementrtye5ierday--thaE,
he'wouldn'f acceptthe nomination
under any terms'.,

Anti-Trum- an southernerskept up
gestures,o opposition "to nominat-
ing the President for a full four-ye-ar

term. -
Party leaders from sevenSouth-

ern states picked a committee to
seek a possible candidate on
whom they could agree at a cau-
cus of their own tomorrow.'Some
of them talked of Sen. "Richard
Russell of Georgia, f

But a bigger huddle' 'of Midwest-erne- rs

from 13 stateswitfi around
a fifth of the 1,234 convention votes

agreedunanimouslyto back Mr.
Truman. Heads of 12 of the 13
Farm Belt delegationsthen voted
also to push O'Mahoney for vice
president. Iowa wouldn't go along
with that.

O'Mahoney Isthe only vice pre-
sidentialpossibility out In the open.
He has set up a campaign head-
quarters here.

But the talk for Douglas still
was strong tonight. Chicago Dem-
ocratic Chief Jacob M. Arvey and
Illinois State Chairman George D.
Kells put In plugs for him. Kells
said also, however, that Lucas
would be a fine compromise.

Democratic National Chairman
J. Howard McGrath said Douglas,
who has disavowed any eagerness
either for first or second place on
the party ticket, had asked him
months ago to try to prevent thel
justices name from going into
nomination for vice president.

McGrath said he was keeping
handsoff any effort to boom Doug-

las. Both,McGrath and Leslie L.
Biffle said" so far as they knew,
Mr. Truman had not decided
whom he would prefer for a run-
ning mate.

Biffle is a close 'friend of the
president and convention sergeant--

s.

Still unsettled, too. Is what the
party platform will look like.

TACTICS

masDe Leon, Mexican civil' aero
nautics representative at Browns
ville, Tex. At Veracruz, Gen. Ale-
jandro Mangekwelcomed them and
approved"the use--o- f the rescue
squad and authorized their usual
equipment of carbines.

The note said the ambassador
felt deeply-distress-ed at the ap-
parently unwarranted attitude' of
part-- of the Mexican press. (Some
newspaperscalled the presenceof
troops "invasion" and one asked
for,deportation of,U. S. members
o the cot and mouth disease,com-
mission),
' The ambassador also received

the reportof Leslie Wheeler short-
ly to be installed as counsellor of
the embassy,on Mexican newspa
permen's., assertionsTtney .were
treatedbadly and censorshipwas

attempted.

CrashCommentIs
ProtestedBy U. S.

- -

.

.

DR. D. M. WIGGINS
am. unanimously approved

WIGGINS IS

NAMED TECH

PRESIDENT

FORT WORTH, July 10 tf. --
Dr. D. M. Wiggins, EI Paso,
presidentof the school of mines
was named president of Texa
Technological college at a board
meetinghere tonight.

Wiggins, Vvho has headed th
EI Paso school since 1935, was
electedby unanimousvote of tht
direcotors.

He will assume his duties Sep-
tember 1, succeedingDr. W. M,
Whyburn, who resigned to ac
cept chairmanshipof th- - H&rth.
Carolina university mathemat-
ics deparmentat Chap.eL H)ll, N.;
C .- .vi "' " i

ThS mTne school" president"
was one of 12 candidatesfor th.position Interviewedhy the board"
In an all-da- y sessionhere.

ji
ABILENE, July TO UPlDr. D

M. Wiggins, who arrived hers,
tonight to be at the bedsideof
his mother, who is ill, expressed
surprise at receiving the Texas--,
Tech presidential appointment.

Although he said he conferred
with the board of directors in
Fort Worth Saturday afternoon
before flying here, he would not
say If he will acceptthe position.

' His mother, Mrs, R. B. Wig.
gins of Canadian, Is visiting a
daughter here.

Bolf-Mind-
ed

Texas Demos

Arrive Feuding
PHILADELPHIA, July 10. &

One bolt-mind- bloc of the Texas
Democratic delegationhit town to-
night, fighting made over reports
that Sen. Scott Lucas (D-D-I; may
favor a federal tMelands owneri
ship plank in 4foe party platform.

"If thesestories are true," said
Gov. Beauford H, Jester,'delega-
tion chairman, 'we know who w$
don't want for vice president Imean Lucas."

Jesterrode in at the head hi Z.
group of 29 delegates and' alter-
nates already in'an uproar over
withdrawal of Gen. Dwight Eisen-
hower as their favored candidate
and wondering what progress has
been made on drafting a. civH
rights plank.

Delegation leaders were tarktoj
of casting Texas' 50 votes on th
first presidential ballot for Admi
ral Chester Niraitz as a favorite
son gesture.The Texanshold their
first formal caucus, tomorrow at
3 p.m.

Jestersaid hewould confer witfc
Texas Democratic leaders already
in town before issuing an addition-
al statement-- The group that ar-
rived by special train has beea
virtually .out of touchfor threeday
enroute.

Yugoslav Meet

Being Ignored

By Red States
LONDON, July 10i(fl-?oDo- win

Russia's cue. four. EuropeanCom
munist Parties announced today
they are refusing to attend Yugo-
slavia's Communist Party Cos--
gress.

.Redsareih.disgrace,suspendedby
the nine-nati- on Communist Info
mation Bureau, because they in
sist on equality among Europe's
Communist-organizatio- ns and not
just a place in the quetft behind.
Stalin's party.

l
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IN WASHfNGYON

Doldrums Have
Hit Capitol" Will

By-TE- EASLEV

July 10 (fl-- The

doldrums have Capitol Hill.
"I've never seenso little mall as

we're getting now," said Mrs. Julia
T.vnph Pirlrnrrt rf TTnnfcTHllo eon.,,UWU .U.U.U tU.MI.U.( OW- b-

tary to East Texas Hep. Tom
ickett.
"I suppose most people keep up

pretty well on doings of their
and know when he's

down home. You know we keep an
ofice open in Palestineduring the
recessso Mr. Pickett can seefolks
there."

That's the way it is. in most of
the Texas offices,
with only one or two

in each. Other secre-
taries areback,in Texasto run the

offices.
Mrs: Edith Welborn

for returned to handle
the work in
for Rep. Pickett.

The will spend
much of summer in their homo
towns, but they'll also get out to
their other towns in their districts
to keep political fences

that want
them to keep In close touch with

In every and
so -- a lot of and visit
ing. If they have they
have to do it; if they don't they
usually do it as a good means of

One of the few Texas congress

Buy At BARROW'S And Save!
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HUNDREDS CHOOSE

Including throughout
make

Twin BedsOn Solid Headboard

congressman

Congressional
secretaries

remaining

legislators'
Henderson

example,
secretarial Palestine,

congressmen

They-fcno- constituents

problems community,
handshaking

opponents

forestalling opposition.
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TABLE LAMPS

200 to select from.

$3.50 $49.50

BOUDOIR LAMPS
I
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PIN-U- P LAMPS
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still here Is the tall and color
ful Rio Valley Rep. Milton
West of Brownsville.

He is in the army'sWalter Reed
about. 'completely recov

ered from a serious throat infec-
tion that has botheredhim for sev
eral months.

Once a Texas ranger on the bor
der,-Wes-t cameto Congress in' 1933
to succeedJohn .Nance
when Garner becanW vice presi-
dent. "

West is 'not seeking reelection.
On the final day of the recent
sessionof Congress, he over-

whelmed by paid him by
membersof both sidesof the aisle.

The eulogies started when Rep.
Mahon of Colorado City, as

chairman of Texas delegation,
arose to note that West had re-

coveredsufficiently to show up for
the closing session.--

Democratic and Republican
membersalike aroseto ajnanand
applauded.Then at least .a score
or more asked for recognition to.
voice their sentiments.Here ere a
few excerpts:

House Minority LeaderSamRay-bur- n"

of Bonham:
"I cannot, let this opportunity

pass without something
about one 01 tne joveuesi mea x

haveeverknown, a manof sterling
character, of stout heart, a great

and a fine American."
Rep. Rich (R-Pa- ): "Of all the

men with whom I have served in
Congress, Milton West is one of the

SlBBB,,
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CEDAR CHESTS

interior with
Mahogany or

outside.

$49.50

1

Any size you need.
FrostedOak Bleached Oak Natural Maple

Antique Maple
.Arrange theseto fit any spacein your room and add to

as needed.

Oyer

to

tl'OC

$1.95
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CANDIDATE A late addi-

tion to the list of aspirantsfor
the of ifce of county treasurer Is

B. F. Logan (above). Now a
resident of Big Spring, Logan
managed a lumber company in
Coahoma and served as that
town's mayor for more than 20
years.He has lived In Howard
county most of his life.

finest fellows I have..ever known
in or out of Congress."

Iep. Jenkins IR-O- ): "I just
want to say on behalf of the Re-
publican membershipof the Ways
andMeans committeethat we have
enjoyedthe companionship of Mil-
ton West and his fine character.
We are sorry to see him go."

The total U. S. meat output in
April-Jun-e period was estimated
at about 10 percent less than in
the same period of 1947. Slaughter
of each class of meat animal will
be smaller in the second half of
1948 than in the same period of
last year.
' The postwar Increase in farm
population was halted during 1947.
TJJe number of personsliving on
farms in January, 1948, was

Nearly 1,000,000 persons
are estimatedto hove moved on to
farms from the cities In 1947,
whereas more than 1.500.000 left
the farm.

A study is underwayto determine
whether birds migrate by the aid
of the earth's magnetism picked
up by some organ in the bird s
body.

Bell,St.

itea ;.Agr&r?z

. : WE, THE FRIENDS OF

R.
wish to call attention to the voters of Howard our esteem ncL

admiration for him. ;"..,.:'. ' ,

We havelived neighbors'to R. Lee Warren for many years,have'had
various businessdealings with him, kribW him to be honest,trustworthy;-- ;

and reliable.

While we realize the sloganof the time is the "Young man's age"
taking into considerationthe natureof the job, we feel Mr. Warren can
qualify while yet in the prime of life R. Lee Warren has rich experi-

encesin various lines of public work, a successfulfanner.and stockman
land ownerandtax payer.Havingresidedin the Countyfora quarterof a.
century,he iswell acquaintedwith the County, its valuesand its people's
problems. ' -

Having servedin the CountyClerk's office he is acquaintedwith the
procedureof the Commissioner's Court and the dutiesrelative to the Tax
Assessor-Collector-'s office.

Mr. Warren is fearlessandaggressive,will everbe mindful" of his du-- '

ties to the Countyandto thetax payer,hehas fortified our,belief thathet
has the qualifications to make an outstandingTax Assessor;Collector. J

'' ' .

Realizing the magnitudeof the job to be-don- the responsibilities
in this all important office, we takethis methodof asking the

voters of Howard County to considerR. Lee Warren, on Juiyth, 1948.

Paid
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; NEW ALUMINUM AWNINGS .

MADE ORDER IN SPRING
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Exclusive Feaiures

Made from ONE SHEET of
aluminum ' -..

TOPS for more grace and

COLOR for
Windproof ! Rattle-proo-f! I

ALSO PORCH AND
UTO METAL SCREENS
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TogistmastersWill
Meet At Cowpers

I Members Toastmasters
tlub and their, wiveswill meetMon--

Jay cvealng at R, B. G.
Cowper home, 902 .Mountain Perk

ijRoad.
I Meetingtime is 7:45 p.

MRS. P. H.tCOBURN ILU

Mrs. P. H. Coburn is reported
Te quite ill at her 'home at 610
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Alma CuffiminEi of Waco.
"Mr food would not dictct asi aoandea

ton. aiUcki i oecnmd I Jdt all raffed up.

jow eat lots of thlnrt that I eooldn aat
taldef till wonderful mUdn."Stnee.UMngVertax I ttrl like adifferentPo.It etrtalalr fa wonderful to set us

gthjooraeanddoadaj--. work without
I tU1dIt mmufd at tfea qtf acUoa of thfa nwildft.- -

w tti jaerus from anr Teiaaax IMW REDUCED price.
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LATINS' FAVORITE FfLMSTER

Cantinflas Makes
Blabbermouth Pay

NEW YORK, July 10 GR This
fellow Cantinflas' is "a blabber-

mouth .trying to stay afloat In a
flood of words his own words." ,

That's Mario Moreno's 'descrip-
tion of himself. Moreno is Cantin-

flas. .Latin. America's favorite co-

median. On his way home to Mex-

ico from Europe he pausedto look
carefully at New Y6rk and Broad-
way and to talkabout Cantinflas.

The Mexican comedianhas ways
that are very much his own. Can-

tinflas burbling full speed ahead
J soundslike the tea party in "Alice
in Wonderland," all by himself.

In a few months Cantinflas will
go to work in Hollywood, but he
does not make any more sensein
English than he' does in Spanish.
He talks with his elbows, he pleads
with his face. His language is in
gesturesrather than in words. The
words are a sort of juggler's act
with sound. His sharp, sly thrusts

Milk Record

Daisy - - - - 55
Bossy- - - - - 52.
Brownie -.- - 60
Spotty-- - - - 40

It's A Good FeedingThat Chalks Up

Good Records ...
That's Why We Get

EL RANCHO
Dairy Feed

"Maintenance"feeding alone 'won't "provide the profitable milk
income you want. The proper intake of good roughageand EL
RANCHO DAIRY FEED that meet the animal's needs pay
off in heavy milk flow, month after month! Stop in and ask
about EL RANCHO today.

Nicholson Feed
fl m-8.-B.Zn-

d

Phone286 I

come in fitful starts,half sentences
and wordy bursts.

Some critics, say he is a master
of pantomime in a class wifh
Charles Chaplin. He is popular
from California to New York by
way of Texas, from Mexico to Ar- -

r
gentina and in Spain. The Brazil
ians know him too.

"In dubbed Portuguese,"
i
he

says, "I just have a different kind
of mushmouth."

Mario Moreno was a law student
in Mexico City before he took to
the boards.His confused first per-

formance as emergency replace
ment for a missing actor was a
success,he ad-libb- desperately,
coming up for air with a wisecrack
when he could think of one. The
name he chose, Cantinflas, repre
sented his idea of inflated sing-
song.

Slight, of medium height His
eyes are expressive, his large
mouth curvesupward. His ears are
large, set high.

He can be impertinent and de-

ceptively meek. The character he
representsis the Mexico City "Pe--
lado," a er type.

His costume is a pair of dirty'
trousers always on the point of
disaster,a collarlessshirt of cheap
muslin, perhaps a vest, and a
straw haL Often he wears sandals
rather than shoes.

A tenement dweller or sleeper-in-doorway- s,

his business is manual
labor or dubious business in

Moreno says Cantinflas is not
like Chaplin's little man. He is
happy. His philosophy is that "he
does not give a mother," a Spanish
expressionwhich means roughly
'tt'pll what thp hnntt"

"He will argue about anything
and gets tangled up in big words.
He can spot a phony miles away.
He will steal anything not nailed
down. But he will steal that If he
has a hammer. All in all." Moreno
says, "Cantinflas is a good Joe."

AbsenteeVoters
Get Extra Service

Doors of the county clerk's office
at the court house will be kept
open Saturday afternoon, July 17,

for the convenience of any persons
who desire to cast absenteeballots
for the First Democratic primary

!july 24.
! Deadline for absenteeballoting is
July 20.

) The clerk's office ordinarily
closes at 1 p. m. on Saturday.
Closing hour next Saturdaywill be
5 p. m.
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Barnaby, V(orld War IT veter--

in uiill ho inctallpH a com--

mander of the local American .

Legion Post in ceremonies ai
the Legion club house on July
22. Barnaby was electedat the
annual business session lSt
Thursday night He will suc-

ceed D. W. Burnetteas head of

the post (Jack M. Haynes
Photo).

Upton Wildcat

unning Tes

D. D. Feldman,Oil Carriers, Inc.

et al, No. 1 Max Pray-Stat- e of

Texas, East-Centr-al Upton county

wildcat, three miles west and a

little north of the lone producer

from the Ellenburger in the Bene-du-m

field, has perforated the eas-

ing at 11,725-5- 0 feet, and was run-

ning a drlllstem test on that zone.

The top of the Ellenburger is at
11,535 feet. The section being in- -

Msciiogiiul dnvirt thp iinripr IS feet

of that zone and 10 feet of material
above the Ellenburger.

The lower section of the Ellen-

burger at 11,806-95-1 feet had shown

salty water with a slight sign of

gas.

The exploration is to test in the

Fusselman section of the Silurian,
and also in the Devonian, if it

fails to make a well in the interval
now being checked.

The project is 660 feet from south

and east lines of the west120 acres
of the south half of section 38,

block Y, TCRR survey.

Vcalmoor Test
Is Below 4,302

SeaboardNo. 2 Caldwell, In the
Vealmoor area of North-Centr- al

Howard County is drilling ahead
below 4.302 feet in dry lime.

'
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The smartnesswhich sets the 1948 Cadillac so defi- - -- - I j I U
V 3 nitely apart from all other carr, is largely responsible 1 M: ffliu 111

i wi for me remarkableacceptancewhich this great auto-- jm Lffivi'' ',
v mobile enjoys. For today's Cadillac is by far the most .Hff l eBP 1 0

IH popular ever built. Naturally, there is much more to

0$ recommendthe new Cadillac than its externalbeauty.
.. ' There is its superb perf6rmance, its distinguishing ' g

W$- coachcraft, and-ab- ove all-t- he unique Cadillac repu--
:

I m& tation. For thewhole wonderfulstory, we invite you to . fM
. inspectthesegreatnew carsin our showrooms today. jHI

I McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY 1
211 W. Fourth Phone 848
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POWER BEHIND SHOW

Rodeo Association
NamesCommittees

Directors of the Big Spring Cow-

boy Reunion and Rodeo associa-
tion announcedappointments to
key committees Friday night, as
plans moved forward for the an-

nual rodeo herescheduledfor Aug.

The appointments included all
working committeesthat will func-
tion during the four-da-y show.

Named to the groundscommittee
were H. W. Wright and Harry
Lees; grandstandticket sales, Ira
Driver; box seats sales, J. H.
Greene;west gate attendants,Dale
Douglass and Jack Smith; south
gate attendants.Matt Harrington,
Durward Lewter, A. J. Stallings,
Leland Wallace, Everett Lomax.
E. T. O'Daniel; mounted guards
inside grounds, Kirby Miller, Les-
ter Brown, L. I. Stewart, Harry
Middleton, JohnMasters.Ike Robb,
Morris Patterson, Curtis Driver,
ReppsGuitar; parade,JessSlaugh-
ter, Derrel Douglass, R. V. Mid-
dleton; goodwill trips, Elmo Was-so- n;

parking area attendants,Rex-i-e

Cauble and Melvin Choate.
The ,local American Business

club will be in charge of conces
sions and decorations at the

i r

from 1.79 A7I
M lbs. of woven

cotton with a soft, warm

nap.Pastel Size in.

Vi LB. PAIR

4.98

A bny even at its
5 wool, 95 cotton. satin

Not illus.

from 2.89

2 lb. cotton ideal for
boys rooms,
in navy,redor Size 66x80'.

while the Junior
of will pro
grams. Music during each

will be by Hoyle
Nix and his'West Texas

Charles
of the and rodeo

said indicate
that the 1948 show will
the same type of
that has become a with
the local event.The Jackand Earl
Sellers will
the show again this year.

ELECTR0LUX

and
AIR '

Sales Service

D. E. HILL
Bonded

1110 Main Phone 298--W
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WARDS

REPLACED IF
MOTH-DAMAGE- IN YEARS

SINGLE BLANKET . . .
Reduced

closely selected
American

plaids. 70 80

Regularly 4
regular price.

Rayon

binding. 72x84'.

NOVELTY BLANKET

Reduced 2
blanket . . .

camps! Indian

green.

grounds, chamber
commerce distribute

perfor-
mance furnished

Cowboys.
Creighton, vice-preside-nt

Cowboy Reunion
chairman, prospects

provide
entertainment
tradition

organization produce

VACUUM CLEANER

PURIFIER

Courtesy Demonstration

Supplies

Representative

219-22- 1 Third

AMUNO

47

Pastels.

design

West

-
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ALL-WO- BLANKETS

TREATED,

5

Buy Now!...

PLAID

HB

x

57

Spring (Texas)
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bbbV

50c DOWN holds your choice

Wards SummerBlanketSale!
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OUTSTANDING 3 LB.

ALL-WO- BLANKET

'Fflfoji of Wbrcfe 6
The finest lb. blanket madeat
this price in America! Wide ray
on satinbinding. pastels.72x84;

GIANT 80x90" SIZE

100 ALL NEW WOOL

A RealWard Value 8
You'd expect to pay far more fm
this 3A lb. blanket! 6' rayon sat
in binding, five luscious pastels.
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PainterAnnounce!:
ScholarshipsAt U. "Ti

&WTIN, July It. IJ Awards
o kHaiwahlp tad scholarshipsto

FBaaHRJFHEARING
SONOTONE 5S23S

twsonalfy Helps Youl
JOHN W. TAUL, MjM

Phon 1275--J -

li Spring
SteamLaundry

43teiService
DependableWork

ltl Wtf Fksl Fhons 17

V.F.W.
4 Has Discontinued Their
JSa4rdayNight Dances

The Club
1s Open for Private Parties and

-- " - Dances
S20 On Sat, $10 Week Days

Sea K. E. McKInney, Phone 173

DrKgs
mnd Dollars

'When healthIs inYolved,
experienceand integrity far
outweigh price. You would
be perfectly willing to pay
morefor thesateof safety.
But isn't; it good to know
that there'sno need?This
PrescriptionPharmacy,
maintaining the highest
ethical standards,charges
nomorethanyouwouldpay
elsewhere.So, remember,'
KngsSprescriptions to us!

SETTLES DRUG
Wlllard Sulliran, Owner

Battle Hotel Phone 223

W.

BUICK

car.

214 4th

tallng nearly $8,000 were reported
today to the University of Texas
Board of Regentsby President T.

J. Painter
Frank W, Denlson Jr. of Bas

trop received the Merck & Com
pany Fellowship, amountingto SI,.

320. The remainder of the Merck
grant of $2,000 will be used lor
research assistance, maintenance
and equipment.

The $1,000 General Aniline Fel
lowship went to James Cameron
Stallings of Brcckendidge,

RobertL. Terry, of Houston, will
receive the $500 S. W. Nichols
Scholarship in4 the field of acous
tics.

Ben Speckfes Jr. of Schulenburg
was awarded-- the Alfred B. Wri
ters Scholarshipof $425 plus tui-
tion and fees.

The $300 Borden Scholarship in
pharmacy was awarded to Bert
Altman of Galveston.

Miss Jessie Bewley of McKin-ne-y

received the Texas Graduate
Nurses Association scholarship of
$100 for the current summer ses
slon.

SchoolsNeed More
Funds, Report Shows

CLEVELAND. July 10 UV-- To

provide each Americanchild edu-

cational opportunities equal to
Those the average youngsterbad
r l&dft cnrinnlc nnprJ of loact n

billion
billion spent last school year,
study showed today.

Dr. F, G. Cornell of the Univer-
sity of Illinois department of edu-

cation reported the study at the
National Education Association's

convention yesterday. The
five-da- y meeting ended night.

HOTEL MAN DIES
CORSICANA, July ank

A. Drake, 69, Altus, Okla.. hotel
operator, died of heart attack
here early today.

INSURANCE
H. B. Reagan Agency

21714 MAIN PHONE 515

Puckett& French
Architect and Engineer

Suite,607 Petroleum
'PHONE 717 f

ftifthihW

Let

1.
2.

3.

4. all

6.

7
8.

9. all and
10. refill

11. fan belt
12. air
13. hood

14.

15. and
16. and refill

ReturnedTo

MEXICO CITY, July 10. WUBo- -
dies of sevenAmericans killed in
a plane crash in Mexico last Fri
day were to be flown to San An
tonio today then sent to their
homesIn various partsof' the Unit-

ed States.
The men were killed in the wreck

of DC--3 plane operated by the
joint U. Foot end Mouth

Disease Eight Mead
were also killed.

sevenbeing taken homefor
burial are:

Vera J. Staley, Dallas, pilot.

JackAlouette, New York, N. Y.,
co-pil-

Howard W. Neely. Denver. Colo.

Roberto Horton, 1304 Laredo St.,

Laredo.
Aubrey M. Boone, Santa Fe.
O. C. Morris.

F. Los Ange
les.

The eighth American, George
Cole, an oil engineer, was .buried
here.

Dies At His
July 10. WV-T- om

Wingate, 33, civic
business leader, died at his home
today after four months illness.

Member of the school board.
Wingate was charter memher of
the Amarillo Junior Chamber of
Commerce and former state

dollars more than the 3.5 rcee director He was tlso a director
a

annual
last

10.

a

Bid

.

and

cans
The

and

Jay

of Boys Ranch

5.

all

all

'

i

,

a

a

a

was to ar
terial ailment. Funeral services
were set tentatively for 4 p.ra
Monday.

Is Out In
Hungary. July

OR Istvan Dobi, minister
sought to assurepeasants

today that the Cominform declara-
tion against Yugoslavia does not
mean of
in Hungary.

He said the program of the nt

regarding land did not
changewhen the Cominform Issued
Hs criticising
Tito for going slow on "land

Calif.. July 10. Ml

Funeral services for ScreenStar
Carole Landis were held to-

day in the beautiful Little Church

the located on a

hill Los Angeles.

CADILLAC

VACATION SPECIAL
If you are-- planning a trip this summer,

wise to let us your car a completeservice job

manyhot miles aheadandyou will not want to

Augustus

Death attributed an

10

of

Marshall

of

it be

are
be

with and us you preventthis

by taking a few preventive you leave on your trip.

LABOR

S12.00
Adjust valve tappets.

and adjustsparkplugs.

Check ignition points andtiming.

Cheek lights.

mastercylinder.

Adjust, service brakes.
Refill shockabsorbers.

Tighten bumperbolts.

Tighten doors lubricate.

Check and windshield washer.

Check andgenerator.
Adjust carburetor andservice cleaner.
Adjust locks and lubricate.
Lubricatechassiscomplete.

Check transmission differential.
Drain erankease car).

17Wash

Siven Mexico

Crash Victims

U.S.,

Commission.

Washington.
Russell,

Amarillo Leader
Honje

AMARILLO.
Amarillo

Collective Farming
Hungary

BUDAPEST.
Agri-

culture,

collectlvaUon agriculture

declaration,

Landis Funeral Held
GLENDALE.

Recessional,
overlooking

vacation
give

would

There
bothered

delay costly breakdowns. help

stepsbefore

CHARGE

Clean

Refill

(any

Onr complete chargefor the above service, including all oil and lubricants
fa only $12.00but doesnot coverany partsthatfareneeded.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
J-- fcSE OUE BUDGET PDJVN7 .f
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Actress Marraret Field Wears a
white pique suit wlth'a narrow

4 skirt and bolero Jacket

HOTEL IS SET
ASIDE FOR GI'S

NEW YORK, July 10. Ml A

hotel owner who is not
by brassagreedto rent

all the rooms in his Hostelry
to enlisted men of the Mitchell
Field Air Force Base.

The field's public informa-
tion division said yesterday
that Corp. Charles G. Sattler,
who works at the Lawrence
Hots I in Rockaway Beach by
night, has persuaded Joseph
West to set aside all 51 rooms
of his hotel to be rented to
enlisted servicemen on a year-
ly basis.

Officers, West figured, can
can shift for themselves.

Half Of Enemy Alien
Property Is Returned

MEXICO CITY, July 10. LflMex-ic- o

is returning about half of her
alien enemy property to the ori-

ginal owners'. The remainder will
be liquidated, gradually, each case
being examined separately.

Secretary of the Treasury Ra-

mon Beteta last night announced
the property being returned is val-

ued at about 40.000,000 pesos
The balance is estU

mated to be valued at about
pesos ($7,200,000).

BurnsAre Fatal
FORT WORTH, July 10. W)

Burns from exploding fireworks to-

day took the life of Charles
Schmidt, 36.

He had been under treatment for
one week for burns receivedwhen
fireworks stored in his garagewere
ignited accidentally.

The Week
(Continued Prom faie one)

cular race. In other words, the
JCC itself Is non-politic- but can't
speak for its individual members.

There's no way of knowing how
many people witnessed the Inde-

pendence Day fireworks display,
but it's a bet none of them got too
good a look. It's mighty far up to

.the top of that mountain, and it
takes a mighty big display to be
spectacular several miles off. We

are about ready to vote for a return
to- - the cityvpark.

If you didn't get your seasonal
membershipin the Southern Town
Hall association, you're probably
going to regret that you'll have to
miss, later on, some good enter
tainment attractions. Theres been
no formal report on memberships,
but here's hoping the volume was
enough tobring in some outstand-
ing artists.

There's anothernew producer in
the Vealmoor area, the Seaboard
No. 1 Campbell. The area is due
to continue active, and this activi
ty will help" everybody.

The school, board is still longing

for some public support in getting
the tax situation cleared up in tne
wake of that SupremeCourt deci
sion. The trusteesfeel, and rightly
so, that the problem Is no more
theirs than that of all patrons and
taxpayers-- A conference on the
matter reportedly is coming up
Tuesday.Meantime, if you want to

do your part, there are waiver
forms at the school office that can
be signed, indicating you're satis-

fied to have paid on the basis of
SI. 50 for the good of the institution
that trains your children.

Hizzoner the mayor wrote a pub-

lic letter this past week, talking
about the city. We hope everybody
read it, becausehe talked of things
all citizens'need'to know. We were
particularly impressedwith his call-
ing attention to the need for a
park and swim pool on the north

Kside. Here's a project literally cry
ing for action.

organization ought to help
tackle it.

The 1950 world championshipsIn
gymnasticsprobably will be staged
in Basel, Switzerland. Originally,
by decision in Praguein 1938, the
competitionwas to be held in Swit-
zerland in 1940. and war conditions
postponed the meetuntil 1930, Swit
zerland to select the site.

Completion In

Cochran County
Anderson-Prichar-d Oil Corpora

tion No. 1 Dorothy L. Slaughter,
et al. Central Cochrancounty wild-

cat, four and one half miles south
of Lehman, and severalmiles from
the nearestcommercial oil produc-

ers in the west extensionto the
Levelland.field, has been officially
completedas a new disdbvery.

The project made a daily pump-
ing potential of 65.14 barrels of 27
gravity oil, plus 30 per cent wa-

ter from pay in the San Andres-Permi- an

at 4,849-4,96-0 feet
That zsnehad beentreated with

a total of 5,000 gallons of acid. The
well showeda gas-oi- l ratio of 569-- 1,

but it would not flow consistently,
and a pump was installed.

The nw producer and openerof
a new area for developmentis 440
'feet from south and west lines of
the northeast 888.8 acres in league
114, Potter County School Land

WeatherForecast
Dept of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIO SPMNO AND VICINITY: Partly
cloudy Sunday and Monday with widely
scattered thunderihoven Sunday afternoon

High today 97, low tonight 70, high to-
morrow 9J.

Highest Umperature this date. 107 In
1S09; lowest this date. 58 in 1805; maxi-
mum ralnfaU this date. 3 38 In 1901.

EAST TEXA8: Partly cloudy 8unday
and Monday. Widely scattered afternoon
and evening thunderajiowers. Not much
change In temperatures Moderate- south-
erly winds on the coast.

WEST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy Sundav
and Monday. Widely scattered afternoor
and evening thundershoers Not much
change In temperatures

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Mln
Abilene gg 75
Amarillo 93 $1
BIO flPHINO o 70

J Chicago go 70
Denver go 70
El Paso --, 73
Port Worth 91 72
Galveston 9 79
New York 84 67
St. LouU 83 7j
Sun sets today at 7 53 p. m , rises

Monday at 5 48 a m.

Public Records
Building; Permits

C E. Shlve, to build frame residence
at 411 Johnson. 12 500

Shlve and Coffman to reroof house at
60S East Fourth. 1250

Big Spring Theatres, Inc , to reroof State
Theatre, S1.730

Edna Perkins, to build frame (.Edition
to house at 401 Donley. 1200

Q. Shortes, to remodel frame house at
1004 North Oregg. S400

Mrs. Dave Couch, to build frame addi-
tion to house at 130S dreg?, 5350

M. Sarmento, to build frame and stucco
house at S10 NW 7th 1600

Bill Howard, to build frame and stucco
house at 1500 Lancaster. S4 500

J. O. Hanev. to build frame and stucco
house at 1101 Lancaster, $4,000.

TEL BT VEnA JULY 10

Markets
FORT WORTH. July 10 Wi Cattle com

pared week ago Most classes30-- 1 00 high-
er, some cows and low grade steers ant"
yearlings up more. Week's tops Beef
steers 33 35; ecus 23 30 biflls 23 00 feed
er yearlings 28 00 Week's bulks: medium
and good slaughter steers and yearlings
28 3 00, common and medium cows
is so-2-2 oo; sausage buns 17 00-2-2 50. me
dium and good docker yearlings 23 7

00. most stocker cow 18 00 down
Calves' Compared week ago- - Full 1 00

higher: good and choice slaughter calves
27 top 3100 common and medium
18 50-2-6 00, medium and good stocker calves
23 00-2-7 30, Choice to 28 50

Hogs compared week ago: Most butch-
ers about, steady. Ught sows 30 higher;
heavies and roughs 30 lower, feeder pigs
strong. Week's tops- - Butchers 28 50. sows
23 00. pigs 25 00 Closing bulk Good and
choice 180-27-0 lbs 28 25 5 lbs 25 00--
28 00. 280-32-5 lbs 27 8 00. light sows
23 80-2-4 80 heavier and ' rouchs 20 00-2-3 00.
Stags 15 9 00; good Teeder pigs 23 3

00.
Sheep compared week ogo All classes

fully 1 00 higher some springers and year.
ling! 3 00 up. Week's tops' Spring lambs
29 00, yearlings 24 00 closing bulks: Me-
dium and good spring lambs 23 8 00.
Cull to medium yearlings 18 3 00

FOR
P OIL FIELD WORKERS
O AN ENTIRELY NEW

L ACCIDENT POLICY
.1 AT VERY REASONABLE

jO eosT
i Up to $5,000.00 Accidental

u

,N

is
!U

R

Up to

Jp

Call

Death
$10,000.00 Loss Of

Limbs N
to $200.00 Per Month S
While Disabled j

or See Us for Details n

A MABK WENTZ A

N INSURANCE AGENCY N

C The Biggest Little Office'ln Q
m Big Spring. p

407 Runnels Phone 195 .

VME DO NOT HAVE FIVE
77b(i-0--- v FINGERS

f SSaSeUS ON EACH

Proof Tuesday

m

Let our skilled mechanics take
that "tinny" sound out of your
car. We are equippedto do any
job, from tightening up to a
complete overhaul.

Steam Is Not Visible
What we see is steamthat has
been condensed in the air into
tiny droplets of water again.
Sfeamin itself is invisible.
L "Popular Fallacies" A.SJL

Ackermann.
2. 'Popular Questions Answer-
ed" - Geo. W. Stimpson
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Genuine Lincoln --Zephyr
Parts

WE DO HAVE GOOD STOCK"

:2

4, ife TJ JS.

Come Into Our Shop For An

Estimate or to Our Parts De-partm-
eht.

s

Big Spring Motor Co,

319 Mala

A

YOUR FORD DEALER

Cecil C. Collings
rCtadfcKilt.hr'

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE

COURT OF

CIVIL APPEALS

11th (Eastland)District

TO THE PEOPLE OP HOWARD

COUNTY:

you know haveannounced
candidate AssociateJustice
Court Civil Appeala theEleventh
SupremeJudicial District the.State

Texas, located Eastland.This dis-

trict composed the following West
Texascountiesi

Coleman, Brown, Comanche,
Erath, Eastland, Taylor, Calli-ha-n,

Nolari, Mitchell, Howard,
Dawson, Jones,Bofden.iScurry,
Fisher, Stephens; Shackelford,
Palo Pinto, Throckmorton,Has-
kell, Stonewall, Knox and

time announced candiV '

date this office election .

that only slightly more than two
days county remained which

people district. After
making arrangements, with other
judges hold court Ector County,
wherecourt has been sessionwith
heavydocket, begana-to- the.dis-
trict. Since that time have, been
working constantly mye campaign.
haveworked every town and village"

every county the district except
Howard County and haye now started

secondroundwhich will barelyhave
time completebeforethe.election.

time short and there
many people district who
know-- and whom needgreatly

will you, people Howard
County,where live,, pleaseacceptthis

personal appeal for your vote
and assistance my effort

.

"4

1.,.

Phone638

i,t3lj' I
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electedto the high office to which I
'aspire.

Already I am indebtedto you more
than I-c- an repay. Shortly after I
came to Big Spring more than twenty
years ago, as ayoung lawyer just out
of law school, the then Commissioners
Court, of which JudgeH. R. Debenport
was the County Judge,honoredme by,
appointing me--" Justice of the Peace I
held that office ofr six years, and in
1934you, with the neonle of the other
counties-o-f the 70th Judicial District
electedme asyour District Attorney. Ih
1938 you elevatedme to the office of
District Judee,andreelectedme to that
office, 4n 1942-- and again in 1946. y
wife and I appreciate the honor you
hive bestoweduponme, and I sincere-
ly hopethatI havebeenable in a small
decreeto measureup to the responsi-
bility of the position. I can-truthfull-

y

saythat I.have tried to follow the law;
andto do thatwhich wasright asI saw
it, in. the cases'which have comebefore'1
me.

May I also take this opportunity of
thanking the many of you who have
written lettersand cardsandhaveoth-
erwise contactedfriends.in othercoun-
ties of the district in my behalf. Many
of thesefriends have told me of theee
contactsandareactivelysupportingme
as a result This is the sort of thing
thatcountsin so large a district.

I am devotingmy entire time to the
campaign trying to seeevery voter:
possible and of coursehave hopesof
successin the election. Your assistance
to this endwill be greatlyappreciated.

, ""

r . Sincerelyyours, -

CEClL.C COLLINGS
(Pol. Adv.. Paid for by Local Cecil Collings Committee)
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1
No other silverplate can
bring to your home such

agelessbeauty,such perfect

tion of detail, such match-- .

lessly exquisitedesign.
Surely it's no wonder that
1847 Rogers Bros, is owned

end loved by more women

than any other silverplate.

You can set your table with

it loveliness through our

easybudget payments. -

76-piec- e service for 12, in--

duding chest only $94.75.

Also -- . . 52-p- c Service for 8,

$64.75 including chest.

(NO FEDERAL TAX)

&R PARADE

E.

&$ oy?

W&3
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AREA. OIL NEWS .

S'westerri
i

t -Gets
By JOHN B.. BREWER

SAN ANGELO, July 10 A nat-
ural flow of 21.3 barrels of 44.2
gravity oil hourly by Sun Oil Co.
No. 1 Emll Schattell, Pennsylvan-la-n

.lime discovery In southwest-
ern Scurry county, led WestTexas
developmentsthis week.

A SanAndreslime strike In west
cntral Gaines county was com-'plet-cd

and a southwesternWard
county wildcat offered prospectsof
small Ellenburger production.Salt
water in the Ellenburger appeared
to have written finis to that for-

mation in an eastern Upton coun-
ty wildcat three miles west and
three-quarte-rs of a mile north of'the Benedum pool opener.

Locationswere staked fora wild-cafea- ch

in Crockett,Runnels,Hale,
Gainesand Castro counties.

Exploration and evelopment the
first half of 1948 registered a 58
per cent gain over the sameperiod
last year. Locations the first 26
weeks numbered 186 for wildcats
and in fields, a total of 1,-1-

comparedwith 61 wildcats and
!79 proven area starters,a total of
.1,040, from Januarythrough June,
1947.

Sun No. 1 Schattell In Scurry
county preparedfor completion aft-
er .flowing naturally 149.1 barrels
of .oil in .seven hours endingThurs--

ALLEN D. D'ABNEY
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Of Eastland County

- "Candidate For

Associate Justice
Court Of

Civil Appeals
At Eastland

A Qualified Man For A

Responsible Job Requests

-- Your Vote And Influence

"..i. ? PoliUetl Advtrtislnf
YsM lot by Allen Dsbnty, 3t.

DR. E. E,
tfectalrWerniaOSklii and Colon Specialist

Mfm BuHdin-Abilen- e; Texas

PILES $JJREi) WITHOUT KNIFE
Blind, bleeding, protruding, no matter .how long standing, with-I- n

a few days, without cutting, tying, blfrijlng, sloughing or deten-
tion from business. Fissure, ftstulaand other rectal diseases
successfully, treated. See mefor colonic treatment

EXAMINATION FREE
IN MIDLAND ScharbauerHotel, Sun,July 11, a. m.

IN BIG SPRING Tex Hotel, Sun, July 11, 1:30-- 6 p. m.

SPECIAL
SEAT GaVERS

25 DISCOUNT

As Long As They Last
For Most Every Make Car

424 3rd

Jtsffsswj

New

1;G06

COCKERELL

ShroyerMotor Co.
Phone87

J

Scurry
Strike

day morning. The packer test was
through half inch bottomhole and
Quarter Inch top chokes from 6,--
858 feet, --where .casing-- was
cemented, to 6,891 feet, the total
depth.There was no water. Gas-o- il

ratio "was 320-- 1. Flowing tubing
pressurewas 500 pounds when the
flow started, 625 pounds when the
wel was shut in with storagenear

'
Part of the pay section, believed

to be in the Canyon, was casedoff,
oil having been recoveredon four!
aruistem tesis oeiween t,oitK:
feet The well Is in the C NE SW

seven miles south
west of Snyder. Sun staked No. 2
Schattell 660 feet out of the north-
west corner of section 186 and No.
3 Schattell660 feet out of the south
east corner of the same section.

Cities Service and Atlantic No.
1 Proctor, Saff Andres lime strike
in Gaines county, was finaled with
a daily flowing potentialof 562 bar-
rels of oil. Ir had acidized with
6,000 gallons from 5.031 to plugged
back depth of 5,198 feet. Location
is the C SE NW
&RGNGf 2Vt miles northwestof the
North Riley (San Andres) pool.

Guy Mabee Drilling Co. of Mid-

land prepared to start No. 1 L. H.
McCrea, C SW NE

two miles northwestof No.
1 Proctor. Drilling 7,500 feet with
combinationtools to test the Clear
Fork is planned.

Hickok Reynolds, Inc., and
Dan Auld No. 1 E. C. Rawlings.
Coke county wildcat, was plugging
back from 5,802 to around5,300 feet
to run casing. The pipe
will be perforated opposite a Mar-
ble Falls section that showed 10 to
15 million cubic feet of gas daily
and a little distillate on a drillstem
test. No, 1 Rawlings drilled from
the Pennsylvania:;into granite ma-

terial at 5,640 feet, 3.809 feet below
sea level. It is in the C NE NW

Vh miles west of
Bronte.

Kingery Bros, and others of St.
Jo, Tex., plan to start by Aug. 10

a slated 3.500-fo-ot wildcat in north-
western" Mitchell county. The test
will be No. 1 Merritt & Pond,
2,310 from-th- e, north, 330 feet from
the east line of section

IT&P, three miles north of latan.

Aggie Board

SetsBudget

Af $25 Million
COLLEGE STATION, July 10. 151

The 194849fiscal year budget of
! 525,183,111 for Texas A&M College
was approvedtoday at a meeting

!of the board of directors.
Other action included approvalof

a $30,000 appropriationfor the sec-
ond year of a Joint petroleum re-

search program with the Univer-
sity of Texas: anDroved $3,700 fund
:for exhibit at StateFair; approved
construction of a new dormitory
at the North Texas Agricultural
College, Arlington, to cost under
$30,000.

The directors met with a repre-
sentative of the "Negro University
of Texas who asked that Prairie
View take over conduct of the
trade coursesnow offered- - by the
University of Houston. Legislative
action, lt was decided, would be
necessaryfor approval.

Directors Tyree Bell
of Dallas a's a member of the
board and to continue as a mem-

ber of the developmentfund board
of directors for three years.

The college was authorlied by
the board to reouest a transfer
from the federal government to the
college of rights for 594 apart-
ments for married veteranson the
campus.The action was taken un
der a law passedby Congress June
18.

Aufo Mishap Kills

CleaveW. Eake.
Relativeshere were advisedSat-

urday of the death, in an automo-

bile mishap in New Mexico, of
Cleave W. Eaker, a Big Spring res-

ident many years ago. Details of
the accident, which occurred Fri-
day, were not learned.

Mr. Eaker, who resided at Pie
Town, N. M., was a member of
Co. D, 117th Supply Train,' 42nd
(Rainbow) Division In. World War
I, the "Big Spring" outfit.

Funeral services and burial are
to be held Monday at Artesia, N4
M., where a daughter resides.

Elect J. B. (Jake) BRUTON
SHERIFF OF HOWARD COUNTY

Safety- Security- Efficiency

SAFETY
A Vote for J. B. (Jake) Bruton is a vote
for safety andsecurity to the men, wom-
en and children of. Howard County by
Insuing .

. 'rom Traffic Accidents (by proper traf-SAFc-

fie control, on both streets, and high-
ways)

" our Juveniles (by proper handling
SAFETY f juvenile delinquencyand full coopera-

tion with the juvenile officer in eliminat-- ,
Ing causes In many cases)

'rm Vice .and Crime (by preventionand
SAFETY solution through proper (aw enforce-

ment) ' '

SAFETY through efficient managementof affairs
.(by proven ability and experience).

- --.- :-- (Pald-Po- L- Adv.7

ILL Branches

Given Budget

Of $5 Million
AUSTIN, July 10.

of Texas regents today approved
budgets totalingmore than five-milli- on

dollars(for operation"Of the
school's medical and dental
branches at Galveston and Hous-

ton and the M. D. Anderson Hos-

pital for CancerResearchat Hous-

ton. .

The Galveston medical branch
will receive $3,654,695 for the 1948-4-9

fiscal year beginning Sept. 1

compared with $3,067,882 for the
current year.

The school of dentistry was giv-

en $941,860 comparedwith $442,510
for the 1947-- 4 year.

M. D. Anderson Hospital for
Cancer Research wil receive an
estimated $641,313 compared with
$378,480.

Mounting costs of hospital and
other operations were chiefly re-

sponsible for the increase in the
medical branch budget, although
there were minor increasesin sal-

aries, said Dr. Chauncey D. Leake,
vice president.

"Our drug bill, for example,has
increasedfive-fol- d in three years,"
Dr. Leajje said.

Of the $641,313 budgeted for the
M. D. Anderson Hospital, $417,613
is for salaries of 151 employees.
There has been an increase of 48
per cent in the number of em
ployes over the 1947-1-8 budget.

Dr. R. Lee Clark, director, said
he expects completion of approx
imately 11.770 square feet of ad-

ditional floor space in vhich to
double clinical and research

DONKEY PARTY.
IS DEFIANT

PHILADELPHIA, July 10. M- "l-

.Nobody can say the Democrats
aren't defiant.

One of the buttons being worn
around convention headquartersto-

day says:
"All 48 in '48."

Cracks in the floor where lint
and loose hairs from'pets may col-

lect can form larva nurseries.

;j

0 Mg K

30 MILES. SOUTHEAST.

Contract Let For
Sterling Wildcat

Contract has been, let for the
start of driiling-o- n a 9,500-fo-ot

wildcat In Northwest Sterling coun-

ty, early' In the week.
This prospector will be Ray A.'

Albaugh, of Midland, and Progress
Petroleum companyof Texas, No.
1 Mrs. Nellie Cannon. Parramore.

It will be 660 feet from north
and west lines of section 203, block
29, W&NW ' survey. That puts it
about 20 miles northwest of Ster-

ling City, and 30 miles southeastof
Big Spring.

Guy Mabee Drilling company, of
Midland, is to dig the project, using
rotary tools. Material is now be-

ing moved in to the drillsite.
This venture is on a block of

about 32,000 acres assembled In
that region by Albaugh. He sold
spreads aggregating about 12,000

acres to several major companies,
'and some independentoperators.

He still has approximately 18,000

acres of leasesin the block.
Among the concerns which have

acquiredprotection in the area are
Stanolind Oil& Gas company, Mag-
nolia Petroleum company, Phillips
Petroleumcompany, Hunt Oil com-
pany, and others.

Albaugh has made a deal with
Progress Petroleum company.
whereby that concern will drill the
prospector, and he will have an
interest in it. Progress is under-
stood to have acquired some of
the Albaugh leases in taking on
the obligation to drill the deep
wildcat.

The projected destination of 9,-- 1

HULL REPORTED BETTER
The condition of Buck Allen Hull

is reported improving. He was re-

turned to his home last Thursday
from the Big Spring hospital.

LEAVES FOR ABILENE
Frances Wilson leaves today to

enroll at Draughn's Business col--

lege in Abilene.

E.

i

500 feet. Is calculated to take the
deyelopmentinto the .Ellenburger.

July

Of As

First Loans
38,105.00

Cash on Hand in Banks 54,624.13

Office Equipment, less
Depreciation

Spring (.Texas) Herald,

yesterday.

Embargo

Association'

movement,

Impending Wednesday

Statement Condition June 1948

Federal Savings and Association:

ASSETS

an:'Academy

First Loan

LIABILITIES

Taxes

Funds share of return

Federal Insurance Corporation up $5,000. Association

money loan, buy, to build,

DIRECTORS

DR. BENNETT

W. W. INKMAN

COFFEE
DR. BENNETT, President

WM. CURRIE
W. W. INKMAN, Vice President

MERLE J STEWART
ROBERT STRIPLING, Secy.-Trea-s.

This seasonfr jL&mJJ&v

and here the first place m (JIMi IB

For safety's sake. . . bring your car in for a lubrication and thoroughcheck-up before you
drive away on your vacatidd. enjoy smoother performance. feel confident ibat
your is in tip-to- p shapeandready constantusage.And above all, you'll know that
you'vedone everythingpossible to insure the of your family at a time when crowded
summer roads make driving care extremely important. The Pre-Vacati- on recom-
mendedby Oldsmobileengineer listed at theright. find wehavethe factory-traine- d

mechanics,the modern equipment,andthe genuineOldsmobile parte everythingit takesto
handleanyjob promptlyandefficiently. Servicefirst is lafetyfirsltts come servicesoonl

I

Shroyer Motor
424 3rd St.

Tiatin Uaiaal X&eerl, Ttidstt

Big Sun., July II,. 1948

Film Actor
HOLLYjyOOD.' 10.

Baskett. 44, one of. the na-

tion's outstanding Negro actors
and award winner.for
bis role, of' Uncle Remus In Walt

or the South," died

Of Big Spring,Texas

Mortgage $534,31236

Investmentsand Securities
and

Services

1.00

k :.,

"--

.

Comb
UeaiBgtati

Dies
KV-Ja- mes

Disney's

$627,042.49

Rail Sat
10. OUOt

Railway of e
tlfied railway agents"today -, of a
embargo on f

by freight, because o ax
strike Jr

122,000 rail employes--

Of 30,

Tajik',

"Song

Caaad

n

Members Share Accounts S553.779JJ7--

Dividends Payable
Paymentsfor and

Insurance .-
- 7,60126

Specific Reserves ....'. 1 15.35
General Reserves 39,39438
Undivided Profits 4,588.27

invested in accounts this earn a fair and are insured

by the Savings and Loan to The

has to to remodel or refinance homes.

M. H.

THOS. J.
M. H. v

B.

is

is I

You'll You'll .

car. for
safety

are You'll

in for

"

KnijJ.
:'

7563.08

J

lubrication Lubricate chassis;changeoO in engine,
transmission,and differentialif necessary.

Irakis Adjust brakes;re-li- if needed.
Stttrifii--Chee-k wheel wheel balance,

.andsteeringmechanism.

tn&lna Analyzeand tune wiyn
Safsty fqnfpmanl Check lights, horn, windshield
wipers,and all electricalecroipment; inspect tires;
checkcooling system,repair connectionsif needed.
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MONTREAL. July

jprijfc-able- s

OFFICERS

$627,0414)--

Association

the

to go

Oldsmobile Pre-Vacatl- on Check-U-p

alignment,
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TaxKStaBliity
Helps Growth ,. ,

Tae Louisiana legislature adjourned that"
feer day, etosiaga sessioncalled the'tax-fcf-ee-t"

ia history. An 160,000,000 new-reven-

HI was passed, and some of the observer!
eeaud to think that' the total may be $300,-,8-09

by the time if all over with. Louis-teaa- 's

gasoline tax aJoaehas been Jumped:to
M eeatsa gallon.

IFhlch prompts eonslderatlonof an adver-.tUi-ag

message'that .has been appearing ia
many Texas papers over the signature of the
'Texas Manufacturers Association. That body,
Tary naturally enough, presents tome pretty '

vempeumg (ViauiCK tu uie buciiuiiijt ui
1 . VCIO, UUWC1U1K ICkkCrS CUU lOUUIlg

'Texas over Louisiana, just because the tax on the radio, but now and then
attuatioa, -

First of an, it is recalled that Texas, alone
' the Jour Southwestern states of Texas,
Oklahoma,.Louisiana and Arkansas, is with--a- wt

a personalincometax, a corporate income --

'tax and a general sales tax. Let us add our
own hopethat the Lone Star state is able to
maintain such a'record.

Thea it is shown that Texasranks best of
H& Joar Southwesternstates in per capita
oet of state government,per capita taxes Co-

llected, sadpec capita bondeddebt
This is presentedas one chief factor in the1

amazing business,, industrial and building
boom Texas is experiencing, which far out-

strips the rest of the Southwest Says the
sedation'smessage,in effect: Texas is boom-Jo- g

becauseithas a good "businessclimate."
Texas construction figures for 1946-4-7 to-

taled ever' $286,000,000, nearly four times as
much as the $79,636,000 shown by the other
three states combined. The backlog as of to-

day is even greater.
This k one sign of how the state is thriving,

iow ttean continue to thrive. Wen, Texas has
resources, cllmete, labor, transport, markets,
and an the rest But so has Louisiana, but
Texas k running away from her neighbor to
kvduitrlal and businessgrowth.

Tax stability undoubtedly has a greatdeal
to do with it And themaintenanceof a health-M-i

"business climate" should be considered
by Texans everywhere when they seek to
make their state bigger and more prosperous.

The answer k to ceaseasking state hand-eat-s,

to epposa an appropriationsnot absolute-
ly needed,and to keep the state tax structure

it a fair level, with a degreeof stabUlty.

A Sharp Turn
InSocialism.

At tfce start of the week:, Britain's new
"eredle to the grave" social security plan
west into affect The "plan" actually k a set
of five acts of parliament dealing with na-

tional insurance, industrial injuries, a nation--

"al health service, care of children, and na
tiosal assistancefor those unableto earn'their
ewa living. y

The British governmentk at pains to point
eat that the new "Charter of Social Security"

k the result of a gradual evolution of social
legislation not a revolution.

Teark no longer the spur to progress
.the latest steps toward social security
have been in order to "keep the workers
quiet...hut because they are recognized
as of benefit to society as a whole."
To" most Americans thk sweeping program

wfll .seem a .more violent change than the
British governmentmakes out-espec- ially the
national health service. The plan makes it
possible for every Englishman to get doctors'

free thj "
White

be able to choose his own doctor...the only
difference win be that the feeswin now be
paid by the government..."says the British
Information

Doctors free to a.---U
erviCC, i bumu yiuo un yu foucui, u

to stay out But in the future, new doctors
must join the service for at least three years
before are free to choose.

One of' the most striking changes,from the
standpoint of traditional practice', k
that doctors cannot move about the country
freely as they choose. They wfll have to get
permission from a central committee which

decideswhich communitiesneed doctors.
So far as the unemploymentbenefits, old

'industrial

Kreat
k, indeed, a further extension of programs

Ich every clvflked country adoptedin
greater or less degree.

In the national health service, however,
Britain taken turn. .This k pioneer-

ing in socialked medicine. rest of the
world wfll be watching closely to seehow it

out

Offers StampBargain
ELIZABETH, N. J. (U.P.) The local post

has'been doing a land office business
to one-ce-nt stamps. It has been disposingof

B.000 one-cente-rs ef 1916 which phi-latel-

vcatologues list as a four-ce-nt value.

Tht Big Spring Herald
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CANDIDATE

WJFIWEAT
CAMPAIGNER

,.y WILLIAM. C BARNARD
Associated ; Preii Staff

1

TTpert and, art hrovraette,
green-eye-d gal .with gumption, is
powerhouslng the campaign of
William J, Murray, candidate for
the Railroad Commission. -

She is the wife,, of. Murray, the
mother of his three daughtersand
the manager of- - bis campaign.

Generally, she" stays in Austin,
running the" campaign headquar--

of
she hits the road with a wallop.

This is her.technique: She stops
et some service station on the out-
skirts of a small community and
gets the --names"of the principal
business men, armed, she
walks through the whole town, go-
ing to every business establish
ment, handing out Murray litera-
ture. She doesn't miss the beauty
parlors cither customers under
driers have time for conversation
and can'tget away.

"Someone has to ask people to
vote for Bill Murray," Mrs. Joe
Newton Murray says. "He's so
shy he never asks for anyone's
vote. I don't have any qualms
at all."

Murray has been a member of
be Railroad Commission since
January, 1947, when he was ap-

pointed to fill the unexpired term
of Gov. 3eauford Jester. He now
seekselection to the remaining two
years of this unexpired term.

He is the only graduate petrol-
eum engineer ever to serve as a
member of the Railroad Commis-
sion of Texas. '

"Bin" really knows the oil busi-
ness," says Mrs. Murray, "but,
when he starts telling some aver-
age voter about the need for con-

servation he uses such technical
languagethat the voter sometimes
gets in a fog of oil In
other words. doesn't talk the

English but by gosh, I
do."

attractive Mrs. Murray, a
native of Burkett, Tex., met her

on a West Texasoil lease.
They were married in 1939. She
has attended John Tarleton Agri-

cultural College,. KUgore Junior
College and the University of Tex-
as. She is 27 and her is trout

When she is out politick-
ing, a nurse looks after the
daughters.

At.Cotulla the other day. Mrs.
Murray made her greatest sacri-
fice to her husband's campaign:

"They were having a rodeo and
a friend told me it would do "Bill

some good, politically, If 1 would
get on a horse, ride out into-- the
arena andbe Introduced.

"I don't know anything about
horses but I figured if I off
mrt hroke my Tieeki It would be

-- goodpubliclty fora'Bin and if I
'"stayed'otf-rd'be-aein-g all right.

"i aimosi ojyu ui ui6"" ""-- "
that horse began galloping but I
managedto stay on." " "

Afiahs Of Tie World

Challenge
Of Arabs

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AW Foreign Affairs Analyst.

refusal of the Arabsto join

service, of charge. "Everyone stUl in

service.

medical

Jargon.

husband

fishing.

the Palestine warfare indicates
that the former beUeve they cam

win the conflict
Whetherthey are correct in that

assumption remains be seen.

are join the government awever thout chaUcnstog rfr
, - . UQUQUDKU

sharp

works

tka

nOoeHaB! cBanaMt.
firm

Miarrmwrt.

"Thus

voters"

hobby

'three

one k moved to remark that they
are venturing out a mighty
shaky Umb which might
break under them.

The point of thk observationk
that the battle for Holy Land
has becomea much broader
than merely the estabUshmentof a
national home for the Jews the
maintenance of the Arab status
quo. Without.prejudice to the two,,
claims, it must be recojmked that
th.e fate of Palestine of vast

Judaism and Mohara-medankm-b- ut

the poutical,
economic and sense.

The Holy the strategic
heart the connecting

three continents and
Uke a sentinel

the eastern the Mediter
ranean; it vital tne aetense

sentiment
aban-

doned recently,

m wumimsh " i in 0i JVyiNi hTZ'jm4IBBPB3RI

Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

EisenhowerIs A Civilian At Heart,

Though SurroundedBy Wall Of Brass
By DREW PEARSON

(Editor's note: The brass ring,
for one free ride on the

Washington today
goes to D. Eisenhower.)

PHILADELPHIA.
Dwight Elsenhower was a high-scho-ol

boy in Abilene, Kansas, he
used to play "fly a game
which consisted pennies the graduating class West Point

the side of street si
waiting for a fly to Ught on

one particular When It did
the owner took aU the other pen-

nies.
In playing "fly Eisenhow-

er pals alert
to that ho boy put syrup on a
coin to attract a for, as young
Dwight said: "A fly is but
even afly-ca- n be tempted."

Democratic
wiU have to put plenty,

syrup on their coin to tempt Eisen-

hower to fly their way. But wheth-

er he Ughts now or not, Dwight
name is be

in the poUtical headlinesfrom now
untU so here is a further at-

tempt to appraise the most spot-llght- ed

man in America.
.HAT OR CIVILIAN?
Question about

wiU Jews in renewing fte to.ee " ?
while in the House as

CBpttUUiuca.no

they

w

ee

SUi

to

on

the
ksue

or

k

k to

the

Tiwr m.w.l-

good

on

his

at

to

civilian or as a brass hat?
It is always risky to take a mlU-tar- y

man high office,
as Eisenhower pointed
However, those who watched him
closely during the creditedIke
with leaningover backward to pro-

tect civiUan champion-
ed the G. I. most of them
are now strong for him, though

dead against MacArthur. He gave
"a break to Negro a
nance to the heroic Japanese-HawaUa- ns

to the false ac-

cusation having sabotagedat
Pearl Harbor.

Eisenhowerlet such close
friends as Gen. John ("Court
House") Lee get away with com--

j benefik, toiuries insurance and moment to the-- whole world. Thk mandeeringa whole hotel for him--
age Jt tf j some of .the worst ex--

4 so on are concerned,the new British ! ed to three reUglon-s- amplesof castesystemof the war.

has

has a
The

office

vintage

credited
emitted

h
aU

tbif

bo.
ahoortaMr

QsaatT

U,

But

lost
Bill

The

fell

The

easily

Christianity,
in

mUltary
Land k

of land-bridg- e

Asia, Europe
Africa. It stands
at end of

apart
But before

and

and were always
see

fly,

leaders
of

going

BRASS
Biecest

Into civiUan
himself out

rights. He
and

troops and

redeem
of

Yet

charter
In Europe after tne war, ne ar-

rested 70,000 Nazk, gave strict or-

ders to let no Nazi hold any im-

portant job an order flagrantly
violated since, by the Forrestal
cabal. He also raised caln with hk
own generals their treatment
of displacedpersons.

EUenhower'fl chief trouble has

of the Sues Canal; and a few miles been that he has him--f
, ....hvnrd are the un-- ,-- if with an iron curtain of brass

3 - mVlfrOt i- n. .... n.f InrlHo vnii find
elses

pky oeing.
pan oiuus "" uiiicumc;j
world. icult as penetrating the waU

There was time when Britain, areuB( Russia. And thk has con--

among the great powers, to be somewhat true even.
mainly concerneawim riuuc, tfaat generai Colum

reUglous- -
even British

their mandate,

merry-go-roun-d,

Dwight

When

lou,"

penny.

lou."

smart

Philadel-
phia

Eisenhower's

1952,

asked

surrounded
creat

..t.leiim

bia.
When came to working with

Tln.nn, ffnt
Ti.iT-- n hurt hprnma sub-- .u..

rrv.

the world. In fact Ike's mother
may be one important key his
character. She came of Swiss-Germ-ah

famUy which fled Europe
escape its war; the last

thing she wanted was have her
son become professionalsoldier.

Perhaps this antipathy for war
was inherited by Eisenhower,and
that he reaUy meant what he told

putting
shadv the year.

war

for

Vlcontinwpr

"War mankind's most tragic
and stupid folly," he said, "to seek

advise its deliberate provoca-
tion black crime against aU
men. Though you follow the trade
of warrior you do the spirit

Washington not of Ghenghls
Khan.

"As professionalsoldier you
inherit greater share thanl great

your citizen brothers courage,
endurance and fortitude. Neither
does your commission confer up-
on you distinctive priv-
ilege .... The arts and sciences,

weU the professionof arms,
are bulwarks of security. And the
greatest of aU the spirit the
wiU for freedom and justice."
EISENHOWER'S ACHIEVEMENT

There are also those-wh-o deride
Eisenhower for failure support
General Patton, during his Ughtn-in- g

advance through France. The

In Hollvwood

John Garfield Predicts Disturbing
BumperCropOfNewPlays Draft Clause

By BOB THOMAS
HOLYWOOD bumpercrop

af new plays by America's top play-

wrights wiU make the next Broad--

way season "one of the brightest
in years," John Garfield predicts.

"Odets, Kingsley, Kaufman,Hart,
Ferber and Andersonail have fine
work present,"the actor said on
the "Numbers Backet" set He's
aone too happy it, however.

"So many productionsare being
readiedthat I can't find theater

my own play," he declared.
He wants to appear in '"Peer
Gynt," but far he hasnt been
able rent buy a If

can't find a house, stage-happ-y

Garfield will appear in somebody
oergrounasen oi "w""" jr nais..unuc juu 8c .,.., -- - play. 9

an increasingly "J a great numan oik "-"- " Joan Crawford reportedly pkns
in me curiam is .--
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to
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to make a cooperativeventure of
her first independent film, "Miss
O'Brien,"" her schoolteacheryarn.
She'll cut all her Important co-

workers in for a shareof the pro-
fits

FUm finances: "Arch of Tri
umph" ran up a bUl of S4.250.000be--

tSSrr--- a"iffrE a-aajf-
-.

?Zito&!i tfSJffi2& 2??- - -.S cow got -s-plclousand transferred
--wSSSSuS?fflfllSrSownupXtheirheads the theMarshal.ZhukoKwastoo much t daysSerSSSthe' United Na-- er.the spell of Ike's charm. 0n tt sid(J fc Red

British "Deaiing.with the Russians,"Ike atir.. rs.ii- - n .piper
they have once explained, "is like deaUnJ $m6oQS;.5rewlUeaa, have pointed, ojitjhat" which d f,agU'12r.1StrSSrcb1. t W obUgattrasVto.toe VX.I and that with your.wito You can Ue hlgh.prlced cra. . . . . .. . , . ...au treogrmhlHl rreri tfeat say oocsr tnroim u j;.Vmmlvca winp'-o- r nerh&os twicc'cut even-- f- -

Co
tne ATaos wojumi 7r,.vlZZ rT is cleaningup everywnere,Deing

LfiS?5 antmcomforbbleposition" to. JtiJj-Tt- an entertainment gearedfor
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Patton diary Is supposed to claim
that if the gasoline aUotted to
Field Marshal Montgomery and
his slow-movi- British Army had
gone to Patton the war would have
been finished four months earlier.

That wUl be a point for future
students of military strategy to
decide. But the over-a-U fact is that
in one of the greatest campaigns
in history, Eisenhowercommanded
a miraculously smooth - running
machine, operated it on schedule,
kept a dozen or so jealous nation-aUtl-es

under him reasonably
happy, broke through the famous
Nazi wall which ChurchlU claimed
could not be broken, and won a
war sooner than anyone expected.

To do this whatever his human
weakness required genius, fore--

not a sight and executive ability.

right- -

about

stage

theater.

JT

It required the kind of ability that
the nation may need nov, when
during the next two to four years
we face the most difficult period
of peacetime stress and strain -- in
recent history.

If the nation needsto draft men
into the army for the psychological
effect upon Russia, as Eisenhower
has Informed Congress, then so,
too. it needsa leader at the helm
whose prestige, experience and
background wUl have a psycho-
logical effect even more Important

ChineseDollar
Hits A New Low

SHANGHAI, July 10. to The
Chinese dollar crashedto its low-

est point in history today 6,000,--
XX) (M) to $1 on the blackmar-c-et

Commodity prices soared.
The stock exchangeclosed five

ninutes after it opened.
Thousands of police combed

marts for black marketeersdealing
ji U. S. and Hong Kong money.

WORD-A-DA-Y

BACH'

TRUMPERY
(txxxmp cr-i)vA- V

SHOWY IN APPEARANCE, BUT
WORTHLESS; H ENCE, DECEIVING-O- R

DELUSIVE

I 5tir W REMEMBER.2EKE,
W Tft 1 ALL IS NOT GOLD

I qs V gBffS THATGUTT6RS'
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TWO IRISHMEN

. SEEATOM AGE .

DIFFERENTLY

By HAL BOYLE
POni' WASHINGTON, N.Y., July"

10. i& Once-- upon a time early- - in
the atom age this is a. true story

therewere two Irishmen.,
One Irishman was named Pat--Pat

McGrady. The other was BUI

Bill Keenan.
f

BiU owned a big wooden house
on the north shoreof Long Island.
But BUI wasn't happyaboutit. The

. house was only 25 mUes'from New
York City and BiU had a big wor-
ry. He was afraid that if anybody
ever started tossing atom bombs,
at Manhattanhis big wooden'house

-- would soon look Uke the bottom
laerof the Pompeii ruins.

Pat dldnt own a house, but he
wanted lo. So through a newspaper
ad thfe two Irishmen got together.
Pat bought BiU's house, and BUI
took Mrs. Keenan and their four
children and moved out to Monta-
na.

That was In October, 1946.
Recently BIU Keenan,stUl a hap-

py fugitive from the atom, an-
nounced from the mountain-ringe- d

hamlet of De Borgia, Mont, that
he had made a happy choice.

"We're crazy about this place,"
he said m "Atom Haven," a two-sto-ry

place by the side of the road
which he built as"a restaurant for
tourists.It also has living quarters.

Keenan, who was born In the
New York area, said somepretty
harsh things about city life and
added:

"There Is no safety in a coast"
city economic or otherwise."

So. just to get both sides of the
picture. I here see x even more

was making out. He's doing fine.
"BiU Is right about thewonders

of Montana," said Pat. "I was
raised out there myself. Didn't
come East until 1926 myself. I like
it. It's a good place to earn a Uv-1-:"

McGrady, an and his
wife, Grace, have three sons Pat,
Jr., 15, Mike, 14, 'and Seamus,9.
The rest of the household consists
of "Big Stoop," a pup,
half Great Dane and half Blood-
hound, who eats hats and nylon
stockings, and "Supercat," an al-

ley cat left behind by the Keenans.
"It's a nice place," McGrady

said. "We have a flower garden
and a berry patch. The kids like it
becausewe're close Long Island
Sound. They go swimming every
day in the summer."

Living in a potential atomic tar-
get area doesn't worry the famUy
at aU. Their motto Is: "Atom go
bragh!"

"The Long Island Railroad has
enough trouble getting here," said
McGrady, who commutesthe 25

miles eachday to bis office in Man-

hattan. "I don't, think an atom
bombardier could ever find if

Said young Seamus:
"The worst thing out here is me

arithmetic. Some of the school
work pretty hard thk year-fraction- s

and aU sorts of things
The two Irishmen write to each

other regularly.
"I understand Keenan only had

to pay $1.65 in taxes last year,"
McGrady said. 'That ought to
start a stampedeto Montana.Tax-

es 'are more Ukely to drive people
out of the cities than atom bombs."

Besides Keenan left
behind in the house three ouija
boards.

"I'm looking to them to give me
the tipqff the first atomic as-

sault," smUed McGrady. "Then I'fl
take-- my family West and move in
with BUL"

The Nation

By JAMES MARLOW
July 9. to m

the last minute rush to end its
work on June 19, Congress wrote
into the draft bUl somethingwhich
affects business.

For example:
The Governmentnow can com-

pel a business, Uke a plant or
mine, to do whateverwork is need-
ed by the armed services.

If the plant owner refuses, the
Government can seize his place.
He can be jailed for three years
or fined $50,000, if convicted-- qf
refusing. jAnd here's another example,
which affects only the steel in-
dustry: '

The Government can order the
stgel mills to set' aside a certain
percentageof steel for firms mak-
ing things for the armed forces.

But this Idea that the govern--
ment in peacetime could compel
business to do this or

a lot of business men.
President Truman finaUy step--

ped in and handedover the prob-
lem to Secretary of Commerce
Sawyer. He.told Sawyer:

Get the steel Industry to
to set.asideor allocate

endugh steel for everyone doing
work for the armed forces.

Mr. Truman said he wanted to
be sure smaU businesshad a fair
chance to competewtth, busl--

' ness in getting .its share of Gov
work. ,

During the next 12 months, the
armed -- forces wiU need-- about
1,300,000 tons, or only about two
per cent of aU the steel produced
In this country.
'So Commerce Department peo-

ple say they-- don't think those
ne'eds of the armed forces wffl
interfere' with steel turned out for
civiUan use.

--yThe-' CommerceDepartment wfll
caU In the heads oLaU the steel

4.' mills and askthem to agree, vol- -
untarily, .to aUocate steel for the
armed forces. They're expectedto

" 'agree.

AmmdTknim-lyTliHmU-Stttt

JudgeShould
Get.Promotion

Ever sines Cecil Coffins snooHnced as a
candidate for Associate,Justice si the 11th,
Court of CivU Appeals,my thought has beem,

that he would come as abouta near.as ha-man-ly

possible toward carrying
county vote 100 per cent on July 24.

I figured that his desire to advancea step,
HP the judicial ladder would meetwith whole-

hearted endorsementaround these parts be-

cause (a) he has achieveda. meritorious rec-

ord over many years as district attorney aa
district judge and thus would be In line for a
promotion; and (b) he has beenaa outstand-
ing citizen as weU as jurist and the people at
home who know him besthave such high re-

gard for him that they wouldn't think; e set
voting for him.

WeU, I stUl think thai those art goe4
enough reasons for a great majority of the
Howard county folk, but I understand'thera

9 V

has been in only a few quarters, mind you
a curious reaction to Judge CoUlngs! candi-
dacy. That reaction was "we don't want to
vote to send Judge CoUlngs to.Eastland, be-

causehe's beensuch a good district judge wa
want to keephim here."'

Now that's a fine compUment to the judge,
but it strikes me as being a sort of a selfish
view.

The way I look at it when a trial judge,
comes along who establishesthe reputationfor
Integrity, decorum and soundness of judg-

ment that CecU CoUlngs has, then,he k a maa
who ought to be elevated. Appellate courts
have got to have the best in judges; yea
know, becausethey carry important xespos
sibUlty. The Supreme Court needs the best
caUbre men from the appellate benches,toe,

cameout to how becausethey carry respoaslbUIty.

to

was

"Supercat,"

on

Today'

WASHINGTON,

ed

agree-volun-tarily

big

eminent

thc(Eoward

Of course, we want a good trafl Judgj ia
our district But It doesn't seem quits fair to
hold CecU CoUlngs to the samebenchuntfl he
gets to be an old man'when there art prob-

ably other good future prospectsia the district
to serve as trial judges.

In any election. It's difficult for the aver-
agevoter to know what the real qualifieatieas
are, and ought to be, for a man who k going
to sit on a bench of jurisprudence and hand
down deckions that affect the welfare of the
whole people. We don't really know eur judges
like we-ahou-ld.

In thk particular ease,the peopleof How-

ard county do know their candidal; they've
known him as prosecutor, as trial Judge aad
as citizen, r think their knowing Cecil CoUlngs
is enough. I think they'U agree with me that
he would be a real credit to the 11th district
as an AssociateJusticeat Eastland; and that
his careeron the bench might not eveattoe
at Eastland. BOB WHIPKEY

Broadway--

Making Profit
From C lure

, By JACK O'BRIAN
NEW YORK Culture usually is aaftera dis-

pensed at a loss, but our city fathers have
found a-- way to circumvent that traditional
fiscal shortcoming.

TheNawYorkPhittarmeala,the Metropcl
itan Opera companyand their cultural count-
erparts from cqasCto.coast annuaUy, aad ia
dignified expectancy operate ia the red,

slack is taken ep by endowmentser, '
which is occasionally the doleful atraatice,
they faiL

But here in New Yorfc-i- f yea wffl pantoaa
minor mood of Chamberof Commercepride,
our municipal brass have announcedthat eat
City Center Music and Drama is strictly a
black ink proposition, Newbold Morris, chair-
man, of the board of directors, admitted the
usual deficits on the part ef the eperatit
and symphonicprojects, but these, he added,
were more than counterbalancedby other,
more profitable efforts. The result a saul
but definite operating profit ef 116,000 tor the
year.

Having taken its own opera troupe aad the
New York City Symphony Orchestraunder its
wing early is the Center's program, pallet
later was added,and sow a fairly permaneat
repertory company, under JosrFerrer's guV
dance,Is bringing creditable drama to the pa-

trons at reasonableprices. Furthermore, toe
management operatingunder wraps financial--
ly, has beenable to experiment in as eaeeur-agin-g

fashion and without the usual epea
waUet necessitatedto most such cultural lab-
oratory attempts.

Nine separateunions benefit from fee var-
ious activities at the City Center, Morris .

pointed out; a total disbursemeat toaatea
members for the fiscal year.was 94M,4X.4t

The premises seldom were dark, with' 322
performances and aitotal ef 277,707 perseas,
making it a splendidyear'sbookings. Another
gratifying Item is the fact that Mayor 0Dwy-e-r

has taken up, with nearly the same enthus-

iasm as the late Mayor LaGuardia. the cud-

gels of culture in the City Center. Of course,
BUl G'Dwyer hasn't tried' to lead the sym-

phony Orchestraaor sing,any ..operatic arias
but then Mayor LaGuardia was. a slightly
more spectacular'burgomeistar.'

It HappenedBack I-n-
FIVE YEARS AGO Town consumed TJ aril-lio- n

gaUons of water in June, reports shew;
Muny pool closed--to those under IS as peUe
precaution. -

TEN YEARS AGO--Blg Sprint mazeshid
tor. a veterans hospital; 450 register tor

conveatioa here; Doug Jeaesaad
Obie--BristQ- aamed to trophy matches to
San;Angelotouraey "

' FIFTEEN YEARS AGO-Retu-rxiag freai
vacation through 14 jrtatos aad Cauda.were
Ted--Philips, Twila Lomax," Araa Phfltos, Aaa
UarUa. Wtaaie Xcustea 4 Opal ftrijfcfif.
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special!
FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Overhaul
CHEVROLET

Maps ..... $9.80
GMketg 2.35
oa ; i.75
Valve Job 3.00
Laber ., SL50

Total j $48.80

Sptcia! .... $37.17

FORD

Kgs i $12.90
Gaskets 8.15
Ofl 1.75
Rod Be&riags 10.00
Labor 24.00

Total SsZio

Special .... $41.82
t

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

Riigi $12.90
Gasjjets 2.55
Ofl .... 1.75
Rod Bearings 7.20
Labor 18.50

Total $42.90

Special .... $34.81
,.- -

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

3N N. E. 2nd Phone 1153
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WINSyRADIO CONTESTW

DreamsComeTrue
Ror Iowa Woman

SHENANDOAH. la., July 10. ffl
"I know that I won't win be-

cause noone ever wins who
the prize," Mrs, Bessie Lawrence
said today 20 minutes before she
was announcedas the winner of
a $30,000 jackpot

The wife of an un-
employed nursery worker and car-
penter wrote the letter judged the
best in a contestsponsored by the
"Abbott and Costello Kid Show."
and carried by the American
BroadcastingCompany.

Mrs. Lawrence was notifiedjhat
she had won the contest radio
statiofKMA in Shenandoah.

Mrs. Lawrence, married for 35
yearsand the mother of five chil

and grandmother of eight,
said she hadalways "dreamed"
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YOU JjJLget sensationalresults
from anewAUTOMATICGasTUmge
built by any oneof 19 manufacturers
fb "CP" standards.Cooking this
modernway is so fast, so clean, so cool

so downright easy!
Therearemany modelsand'combi-

nations to choose from one to fit
everyneedarid every-- purse."Justmake
sure that the tmake" or model gas
range you rder carries-- the MCP"
trademarkof theGasAppliance Manu-
facturers Association your' buying
guide to reaU?automaticcooking.
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.of own home. She lives

ro

in a two roonti
.

The who had teen
about where

today's meal was coming
where they would get next month's
rent, now are about the
tax' on $30,000.

The
$5,000 mink coat,

a $4,795 a new
four-do-or sedan, a $3,000 house
trailer, a $1,250 diamond ring and

Mrs. said she
to keep the car and furniture and

I realize what she could from the
other prizes.

She spoke about the
mink coat, and "my hus-

band and I have worked too many
years to spend any of the money

B e 1 1 e v ev me, folks,
dreams do come true."

July 10. (fl The
ports of Houston and
were under a grain-- to-

day.
The order was issued

by the of
and becameeffec-

tive at Friday.
The permits limited

of grain where the
is using the such

as feed mills. It also
permits to be issued to move grain
into the ports as way is cleared
for more cars of grain.

C7?

3AS HJt CO.
Manager

OH.MABTY- -
ROMANTIC

Y'ttZTttf-

owningjier

coy her

"walk-up-" apart-
ment

Lawrences,
worrying yesterday

fromland

wondering

Shenandoah housewife's
jackpot includesa

four-pla- ce airplane,

furniture.
Lawrence planned

wistfully
concluded

foolishly.

Galveston,
Under Grain Embargo

HOUSTON.
Galveston

embargo

Wednes-
day Association Amer-
ican Railroads,

midnight
embargo

movement con-

signee products,
authorizes

xl

That automatic
cooking wonder..;

Your NEW
GAS

RANGE

Lights without
matches!

Cooks complete
oven meals

without watching!

EMPIRE .SOUTHERN

RAINWATER,

.SOMETHING--

Houston

WELL- - POUUV - n's--
T'5-JU- 5T TH- l-

THEWAY 1 FEEL

Underwriters

Install Hickman

As President
O. A. Hickman of Big Springwas

installed as'president of the Big
Spring Life Underwriters associa-
tion at ceremoniesSaturdayin the
Crawford hoteL

riickman succeedsRoy McKee of
Midland, as head of the organiza
tion. McKee is new national com
mitteeman for the association. ,

Other new officers who were in
stalledat the luncheon sessionwere
R. J. Graham, Midland, vice-pre- si

dent; H. C. McNabb, Big Spring,
secretary..Directors for the com
ing year are Pierce Welty, Odes
sa; Bill Harkrlder, Midland; Julia
Boyce, Big Spring; Bill Barker,
Midland.

Immediately after taking over
duties as' president, Hickman an-

nounced severalcommitteeappoint
ments. They Include Alva McKee,
Midland, Loy House,,Big Spring
and Pierce Welty, Odessa, mem-
bership committee, with McKee to
serve as chalrman;DaltonMitch-
ell, Big Spring, George Vaudeman,
Midland and Bill, Edwards, Odes-
sa, program committee.

Dalton Mitchell and R. J. Gra
ham were awardedstars to be af
fixed to their LeadersRound Table
certificates. It was the second suc
cessive year for both men to re
ceive such recognition.

Precedinginstallation of the new
presidenta motion nieture film on
safety was shown, and Roy McKee
gave a nrief report on the state as-
sociation convention in Wa,co which
be attendedon June '
Dalton Mitchell was in charge of
the program.

Girl Acrobat Falls
From Trapeze,Had
Promised To Quit

CLIFFSIDE PARK. N. J. July
0. (fl-u- A girl acrobat who had

promised her mother to quit the
act next Saturdayfell 110 feet from
a broken trapeze in Palisades
amusementpark yesterday while
15,000 persons watched in unbe--,
lieving horror.

j Although she suffered a broken
right ankle, a fractured left leg
and a fractured pelvis, the girl,
Valentine Davie, 21, of New York
City, said smiling from her Engle
wood hospital bed:

"I guess 1 was lucky, wasn't I?"
"But I'll never go up again

never."
Doctors said she would be con-

fined at least four monthsf

Courts Legalize

Prostitution
in Reno, Nev.

RENO, Nev, July 10 WUThe
return of legalized prostitution to
Reno today had a from
the state courts, but a fight was
shaping up in other quarters.

State District Judge Merwyn
Brown ruled yesterday the war
emergencyunder which Reno's po-
lice guarded "stockade" was
closed had ended. He reversed a
lower court conviction of a girl
arrested July 4 on prostitution
charges, and ruled no public of--I
fense had been committed.

The Rev. CharlesJ. Dohn, presi
dent of the Reno Ministerial As
sociation, promptly announced that
organization would go before the
city council next Monday to seek
an ordinancebanning prostitution.

NOW OPEN
.FOE

BUSINESS
Complete Stock Of

Upholstery Materials

Repair & Body
Shop

OvernightStorage

ROGERS BROS.
GARAGE

m 2H E. 3rd?.n Phone 874
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WEEKLY OIL
-

New Gas Priete
-

Hike In Offing
BY MAX BSKELTON

HOUSTON, July 10. UB Before
the year is out motorists may be
digging deeper into their pockets
for gasoline money. .

Said a high ranking official of
a major company last week:
"Price increasesby the end of the
year .are inevitable." .

The reason: Prolongedcontinua
tion of the struggle for balance
between supply and demand.

Accompanying this struggle Is

continuation of practices of some
purchasers of paying a premium
price or,bonus in excess of the
prevailing posted crude oil prices.

Oil companies, both large and
small, in the Texasarea in recent
weeks have announced several
price "adjustments" for crude
postings in specified fields. The
hike generally has hit around two
cenis per DarreL

West Texas independent pro-
ducers last week petitioned pur-
chasers to wiDB out a differential
in prices between' West Texas
cruaeand other areas in the state.

Present West Texas postings
average around 13 cents lower
than in other Southwest areas.

Crude oil production is on a de-
cline for the first time in 'nearly
two months but gasoline proces--

ReserveGroup

Calls Off Feud
WASHINGTON, July 10. WT-- The

Reserve Officers Association, un-
til recent weeks .bitterly critical
of the Army's treatment of its
civilian reserves, apparently has
called off the feud.

The new president of the or-
ganization, Col. Clarence Barnes,
former mayor of Guthrie. Okla.,
told reporters today the associa-
tion "right now sees eye to- - eye"
with the headsof the national mil-
itary establishment He made the
commentefter he and three ROA
vice presidents spent two lays
talking with Defense Secretary
Forrestal, Army Secretary Royall,
Chief of Army Staff Omar Brad-
ley, and leadersof the Air Force
and Navv.

by a

rj .r

sing figures have hit a new Ugh
for the second consecutive week.

Gasoline output climbed to 18,--
041,000 barrels for the week ending
July 3, an increaseof 103,000 over
the previous week, the American.
Petroleum Institute reports.

The record Jump was accom-
panied by a decreaseof only 33,--
000 barrels in gasoline stocks, thus,
permitting the industry to enter
the July 4 holiday, high demand
period with peak supplies avail-
able.

AP listed crude for
the week as dropping10,100 barrels
daily to an average of 5,483,800.

Oil and Gas Journal, Tulsa, esti
mated production at 5,471,730 bar--l
rels daily, a drop Of 22,720 from
the previous week.

Navy White Pants, size 29 to
40 . . . $1.95

Navy . . . 79c
Outdoor lee Boxes . . 1055

to 29.50 x

Camp Stoves - . 2.95 to 1855
Camp Grills . . . 1.95
Rubber Boats, one man . . .

19.95

Life Preserves, Navy Air
Corps . . . 1.95

First Aid Kits, Army ... 19
Fishing Poles . . . 25c, 50c and

70c
Folding Cots, canvas . . . 355

and 455
Mosquito Nets, for cots . 4 .

255
Mosquito Head Nets . . . 35c
Sun Helmets, Cool,

Tough . . . 1.39

Fatigue Hats, Green, Suntan
. . 60c
Sport Caps, Nylon, Bright

Colors . . . 1.75

Hunting Knives . . . 155
Minnow Buckets . . . 155 and

2.95

Fish "Line Box", Nylon . . .
4 95

Camp Chairs,
Sturdy . . 4.95

Goggles, B-- 7, Cost Govt 10.40
. . 255
Reels, Rods, Lures, Lanterns,

Bed Rolls, Tarps,
Tents, BunK Beds, Mattresses
Work Cloths, Shoes, And Many
Other Items.
'Try Us ... We May Have It"

WAR SURPLUS STORE
Jack Roberts, Owner

605 E. 3rd. Phone 2263

1

Is the Buick car
are about.

This is the one with travel
all it.

This is the RoADMASTER with
Dynaflow Drive where
Street'sdensetraffic, the
open road and the long,

hills are bossedwith equal
ease toe-touc-h.

production

Comfortable,

Flashlights,

America's
buzzing

magic
flowing through

inviting
stretch-

ing
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A NewFarmPowerLeader
Here's the power leader of Oliver new, modern Iractorfleet. It's the husky 34 plow "88" with a 6ylinder eagfea
and six forward speedsto provide you with a practical work,
ing pace for every farm operation.

The "88" is an ideal unit for concentratedfarming . . .
for all the heavy "rush" jobs seasonafter season. To suit
your fuel situation, Oliver offers three great enginest (1)fpr gasoline, (2) for tractor fuels, (3) diesel . . . designed
specifically for a farm tractor and available later.

Look at these new features: direct drive power take--o

Oil Miser transmissioncase, floating oil pump screeninlet,
20-galI- fuel tank, battery ignhion and automatic spark"
advance,basic of Oliver's full line of eezt.

"

trally mounted and rear suspendedtools and a choice of
interchangeablecast iron or stamped steel wheds with all

"

other new Row Crop models.
Let us give you the details on all the valuable farm-utilit- y

featuresfound on Oliver's new farm-engineer- tractor fleet.
uum " vow roP oianaard,Kow Crop with AdjustabI
"" w uuigie rroni wneel models.

COVINGTON -- OLIVER
IMPLEMENT CO.

LamesaHwy. Big Spring
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SHEERTRAVEL MAGIC

THIS

Main

ocflonln

p.dol ""

interchangeability

Hereyou let your left foot idle
comfortably wherever you wish

there's no clutch pedal to
push, ever.

Here your mind's freecompletely
.of remembering'when to shift--no

gearsever shift anywhere in
the car.

Here,you glide overgroundand
gradesin swift and utter smooth-ces-s

as constantand unbrokenas
Niagara's flow. '

For here you have'tie only pas-

sengercarinAmericawhereliquid
replaces

'
both the usual clutch

and the low-second-hi-gh gear
sequenceof conventional trans-

missions. 3 r

H"

i-- 1 j, - -

OLIVER
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Here you sit In blissful ease
while the powerplant itself meets
and masters the thousand and
one situations that come p io
traveL

Gende grades, steep hills, long
straightaways,stop streets once
your lever's set, you simply step
on the gas and take diemall is

, liquid-smoot- h luxury!

f

Doesall this soundfabulous?It if.

So fabulous thatfolks aresigning .

up in droves for the '48 fashion.
plate with this new-wond- ei

drive.

So to take command of thJi
traveler-touched-with-magi-c,

comesee usquickly andgetyour"
order in. ' "

We'll take it in sequencewhether
or not you'havea carto trade. -

dUICKatorut has fth$M.fiturM-- Z

Mr BYRUIOW DUVf o( j.

TAm-THR- u smim (v

'
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JumY.uH urns quamvwx coa.shumm;
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ieWtVMJtr MODES BODYYHSHBt
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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JIM PRINCE SLUMPS

Pat StaseyBacjc V

Jn Stick Race ";.
r

Midland's hard hitting first-Back- er, Jim Prince the perennial
fcetting leader of the Longhorn Baseball league found himself in
dangerof yielding his hatting lead to the Idle PatStasejrof,Big Spring
la gamesthrough Tuesday,Jury 6. i

' ,

Prince slumped17 percentageto .391, which left.him hut one point
aheadof Stasey,who hasn'tjrtayed for ten days.

Bobhy Fernandez,Big Spring Jeft fielder, is back in third place in
the individual Tace with a .record of .371. Fernandez leadsthe league
in hits with 116. -

Jake McClaln. Big Spring, continues to lead in runs scored ttith
to, one moretnan Prince, wnueXenny FeacocK ot,bwcetwater is out
frost In total baseswith 153,.runsbatted in with 88 and home runs with
iL -

t
PrinceandFernandezare one-tw- o in .two basehits yith 28 and 23,

respectively. Harvel Jakesof Midland continuesto lead in triples with
nine. McClain still has a big lead in stolen baseswith 31.

Four of the hurlers within the circuit have won ten or mpre de-
cisions. " v

TEAM BATTING
AB

Sweetwater 2554
B'Spring ..2598
Odessa ....2625
Midland ...2574
Ballinger ,.2261
Vernon ....2519
San'Angelo 2544
Del Rio :..2502
TEAM FIELDING

G A E
Vemon ....73 Spring

Angelo Midland .

Ballinger Sweetwater 51
Odessa ....74 ....74
XnOiridoU Bittlnr
PLATER
Prince, ......
BUttJ BS
Fernandez BS
Cowsar Od .........
Oann r

DR
BrtakapIOd
WUUami Bal ,
MeCaiker Ver .....
Harabaner DR .....
Atwood Bal ........
chapetta SA
Dunltp
J.-- Murphy .....
Kenne3y Od
Reynolds .Sw
K.-- Peacock Ew ....

Ver ,.
Phillip SA
Cluley EA
MeUllo .....
Arenclbla BS
Gamrfase Bal .....
E. Peacock,Ew. ....',.
R. Martin EA
RlCClnx DR .. ....
Rhelncana Od ......
Pardue'Od. . .......
Boatman DR

Od
Traajraesto BS
Paueett Od
McClaln BS

Mid
Jackson Ew
Moody Od
Taylor Ew

Mid
Epecht ....
Neuendorf Bal ....
Huntley Ver

Mid
Proulx Od J

Ew ,
E. Murphy. SA
Malrlca.SA

BS
Smlthhart SA

BS
Vasquez BS

Mid
Ew

Mendez BS
Azplazu BS

1

G

300

5L '

R
498
527
516
508

351

H
738 1058

1067
1095

'700

2B
19
31

127
862.

Pet
1885 Big

San 1933
..68 1735

1933

Calola

Covrser

....,.t

Jaket

Collins

Wlebel

Bosch

Perry

1008

It H
SSS 78 104 82
128 SS 89 65

S3 IIS 63
62 IS 23 22
99 18 36 16

290 56 104 34
6S 90 57
57 BO 40

268 43 94 51
131 23 46 34
149 41 SI 30
82 14 28 18

55 S7 52
146 29 49 26
232 35 77 50
146 36 48 "23
303 61 89 88
236 40 76 39
184 24 59 25
322 46 99 32
281 62 86 St
245 53 75 45
108 13 33 IS

50 72 36
278 45 84 47

34 S3 38
70 78 47
S3 91 39

176 27 82 25
166 35 '49 30
231 37 67 39
219 38 63 36
296 79 85 51

74 80 61
223 37 64 34

30 SO S3
24 40 18
S3 86 66

263 34 72 43
250 49 68 SO
238 36 64 31 J63
314 66 84 38
380 S3 75 42
254 36 68 46

40 72 41

42 66 32
298 49 78 40
254 35 66 25 J60
54 11 14 8

159 33 41 31
230 43 59 30

74 9 19 8
384 66 72 84

55 a 28

HR RBI Pet

123

24 14

PO
813

159

RBI
.391
.330

313 .371
.371
.3H
.359

253 .356
251 .354

.351

.351

.342
J41

289 .336
.336
.332
J29
.327
.322
.310
.307
JOS
.306
.306
.303
J02
302
.302

307 .297
.295
.235
.290
.288
.287
.287
.287

176 .284
141 .284
313 .275

.274

.272

.268
.268
.268
.267

548 .266
.262

.259
.258
.257
.257
.254

244 .254

BB SO

53
33
26

146

73

Mid

Mid

Pet.

3B
52 31 57 .288

47
37 63
37 76
24

25 16
18 17

56
71

58
55

E

73
231

Mid.
.......

Ev

..........

.....:

...........

.........

Baer

386
379

338

TB

741
739

591 817
655
655

139
131
102

880
120

270

SB HB
126

DP

382 442 378
100

103

777

iBteger Ew 56 75 51

F. BS ., 52 8 13 3
Wynns 222 39 55 28

281 46 69 31
Cowley SA
Ecfceverrla,BS
O. Hodrtquci BS
Gtltrer vE Perez, BS
Pitcher Records:
PLATER
Coleman Od
E. BS

Cann Sw

256.

.949

.945

Od

BS

. .

...
'

45 433420
35
19

31
26
17

81 59 24

A
72 44

49
63 75 1952
51 536 Del Rio 32

Vlpp

Bruce

AB

238

275
258

279

300 .250

Perez .250

Bal .248
Ver .246

Bal

Perez
Van Hoozer Mid
McCarthy Bal

Rodriguez
Rodrlquez

Vladora
Arthur
Bards-el-l Bal
Behrens Bal

Ver
Bal

Facelo
Clay Mid

Perez
Crlstman Mid
Guthrie
Taylor
Baez
Akers
Blair Mid

290
350
359
273
266

Jacome Ver
Molina Ver ..........
Fry
Cox

Ver

Phillips

Tigers NudgeSox
DETROIT, July Itt-- The

tory today lowly Chicago
White their sixth

Dizzy Trout winning
pitcher neededhelp from

eighth inning.

GET UP-TO-DA- TE

EQUIP YOUR CAR WITH

SUPER

WW

LOW PRESSURE

tifikmfc 6u

you. give your present the

"new ride" being featured 148
models equipped with pres-

sure tires plus exclusive fea-

tures PREMIUM QUALITY Auto-

crats.

Ask about changeoverprogram.
You'll surprised how little it costs

to get the new pressurerido

becauseyou get highest allowance

for your old tires.

West,3rd

248
141
37

224
35

W
.

8
S

f 5
F. BS .... 4
O. BS .... 7

BS 7
Od 9

9
3

10
5

...
F

EA
Ew

BS
Sw

450

802 252

507

.285

.282

.266

G
1854 725
1834 726 189

775 522
185 1841 725

"Bal

Klgby

4

Fahr

.. 10
. 10
.. 8
. 11

. . 7
9

.. 8

.. 4

.. 7
... 9

9
8

Baker EA 6
SA 4
SA 5

3
BS , 2

SA 2

38 58 17 .234
23 33 25 234

9 8 2. .216
JV 18 12 .214
4 7 3 .200

Pel.
1000
.889

.833

.800

.778

.778

.750

.750

.750

.714

.714
.667

.667
647
636
600
S71
571
S38

500
.500
500
500
.385
375
333
250

10. De--
mtt Tnn- - ..n-l- .n

over the
for win

row. was the
but Art

Houttemanin the

-

can car

on new

24 lb. air
the

of

our
be

24 lb. air

1

448
325
304
299

631 274

381

315
317
385
384

.833

.667

.529

.272

.260

.253

.252

PO DP Pet
180 535

532
708 147 543
767 258 508

Weill

Cage

Shaw
Helba

BBSO
11 26
30 72
19 20
10 46
32 60
63 52
29 48
56 85
62 60
22 20.
18 85
22 34
19 112
43 76
44 36

23 41
82 65
74 93
26 '60
16 75
57 110
27 2(
47- - 54

'43 42
13 23
20 36

.. C A ..(

Sox in a '

.

I
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Ackerlyr . Khcff :

ScrapTo Stay .

InT--C Race -
ACKERLY, July 10. One of the

three major contendersfor sec-

ond half honorsin TrI-Coun-ty base-

ball league play will fall by the
way side when Knott and Ackerly
tie up at 3:30 p. m.

Each feam hoc a record-- of two
victories in three starts to date.
Knott, captainedby Marlin Shaw,
has chilled Howard County Junior
college and Coahoma but lost to
Forsan.

Ackerly has sandwichedvictories
over Colorado City and Howard
County Junior college around a
loss to Forsan.

The Eagles may be slightly fav-

ored due to the fact that they will
be playing on their home field.
However, the Billies have been
playing surprisingly good ball dur-

ing the second half andarecapable
to extendingany team to the limit.

Raymondor Alton Chapmanwill
probably twirl for the Knott team.

Hawks Invade

CoahomaField
COAHOMA, July 10. Two of the

Tri-Coun-ty baseball league's dawn
troddenteams,the HCJC Jayhawks
and Coahoma'sBulldogs, square
off here this afternoon in a contest
that could eliminate the latter nine
from title consideration.

tvio Mniirire nrp first half cham
pions of the leaguebut have found

the going rocky since the second

half got underway.
Coahoma, a first half contender,

has yet to win a game in the sec-

ond half and could hardly be fav-

ored in this one.
ReliableBig Bill Brown will take

the mound for the Bulldogs while

Don Clark may twirl for Conn

Isaacs' team.
Burl Cramer,Coahoma manager,

is expectedto field a team almost

exclusivilx of youngsters.

: Gun Club Meets

5:30 July 14
All members of the Howard

County Pistol and Rifle association
have an open invitation to partici-
pate in the matched shooting,

which takes place at the new gun-

nery range near the old Bombar-

dier school at approximately 5:30
p. m. Wednesday.

Mow tarcets for both rifle and

pistol will be on display.
The club is expecieato arranKe

several matches with-- teams from

other communities later in the
summer.
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CRACK UMPIRING TEAM One of the more efficient arbiting
teams in Class D baseball Is the one.pictured above. They are
Steve Sadowski (left)' ofSt Louis, Mo., and Bill Frank of New
Jersey,the man with the booming voice. The two have been ap-

plauded for their work all over the circuit (Photos by Jack M.
Haynes).

SporfatoriumShow Monday To Feature

Dory Defton And Frankie H. Afturdock

Dory Detton, the GentlemanJim
of West Texas wrestling circles',

headsback into Big Spring Monday

night to show his wares in the fea-

ture match of Pat O'Dowdy's card
at the East Third Street Sporta-toriu-

Detton, a transplantedUtahanwho
now calls Amarillo home, ambles
into the battle pits and runs smack
into big Frankie Hill Murdock, the
Fort Worth toughie.

Detton was given quite a going
over in his last appearancehere.
He said later he wasn't in shape
and shouldn'thavebeen taking any

OdessansRomp

Over Cayuses

In Finale, 9-- 5

ODESSA. July 10. Hopping on
Roland Vladora for four runs im-

mediatelyafter hostilities had been
resumed following a rain squall,
the Odessa Oilers went on to de-

feat the Big Spring Broncs. 9-- 5,

in an important Longhorn base-

ball league game here Friday
night. ,

The triumph enabled the Oilers

to pull back within 2 4 gamesof

the league-leadin- g Cayuses.
Worhv Pitts, on the pitching rub--

Iber for Odessa, set the Steedsdown

'with eight hits while the home

club was hitting to two oppose
Dingers for nine.

Ortilleo Bosch ond Bobby Fer-

nandezwere the only Broncs to hit
safelymore than once.

Six Big Spring errors helped to

betray the Bronc cause
BIO n u

& f a 3 5
Boicb 3b
Vuquex
x Trsipueilo

10
10

aiciiui w .
FernandezU jr

Aipl&iu ID -
Bui rf J
MendM ef J "Echeverrta
VUdora p J
s .v- - r

Total 39 it 11

. . w.tnnn In ninth.
ODESSA , 110Rhelngan ef
Weill 2b -
Brlnkopf 3b ?
Cowiar 11

Moody rf
Proulx ' T

Faueett e
fpardue lb

FltU p ..

3 2
0 0

5 1

1

I

r

1 10
1 0
0 1
1 5
0 0
1 3

S 8
.'.

3 0
o o 5 2

36 t 0 27 9

Si?.,! 100 412 01X- -9
2. McClaln 2

Me5?iS3p!.Moody. Proulx 2. Runs
bitttdta-rernan-

dex 2. Aiplatu I. Brta-ko-

Faucett 2. Pitts. Two bate
Moody 3. Stolen

Mu-Br- Sopf riucetI Bcrlllce-Pr0- uU, raucett.
McCain to Vasduea to u

lilt on baie-- Blg Spring 9. Odessa
S on baU.-- OH Vladora 7. PerezBaKJ Btrack out--By VUdora 3. Perej 1.

.
PltU Hlt by plteh.r-Vaiq- aei, (By Pitts

1
runs-Od- essa 5. Big Spring

m"lre--- g" and Tondrlck. Tlme-1-:38

Ramsdell Hurls ',

Against Giants
Wlllard Ramsdell, who got his

start In professional baseball In

1938 and was here through 1941,

twirled three innings for Brook-

lyn Saturday afternoon as the

Dodgers outslugged the New

York Giants, 15-1- 0, to gain fourth

place In National league standi-

ng- .'

Ramsdell went in In the sev-

enth after Hank Behrman had
been relieved for a pinch hitter,
gave up two runs and three hits

in three Innings of play. He

struck out one, walked ope.

Behrman received credit for
the victory.

LamesansLose

To Midlanders
MIDLAND, July 10. Lamesa's

American Legion Junior baseball
team suffered a 54 ten-Inni- up-

set at the hands of the Midland

Junior Indians here Thursday
night,

Moe Price scored the winning

run on a' perfect bunt by Jimmy
Conine.

Bums Move Into 4th
With SiugfestWin

NEW YORK. July 10. ffl The
Brooklyn Dodgers stormed Into
fourth place in the National
League today, blasting the New
York Giants, 15-1-0. A seven-ru-n

seventh-innin-g rally, highlightedby
Jackie Robinson'sthree-ru-n inside-the-pa-rk

homer, turned the tide in
favor of Brooklyn.

The Giants, who dropped from
fourth to fifth place, used seven
pitcher- -

matches, especially with the kind
of ruffians he was meeting.

He's been going at rull speed
since then, however, and should
be able to give Murdock an inter-
esting evening.

Murdock hasn't brought h i s
famed python hold into piay since
his return here but could surprise
Detton in this one.

The evening's other setto pits
JackCarter, who hails from Auck-
land, New Zealand, againstGeorgie
Lopez of Tampico Mexico.

Carter worked in and out of it
regularly last year but hasn't been
here since O'Dqwdy moved his
arena. A red-hea-d with plenty of
color, Carter was a tough cookie
by any measuring stick.

Lopez has been improving stead-
ily but will have to be on top his
game to compete with Tiger Red.

Curtain goes up on the Carter-Lope-z

melee at about 8:30 p. m.
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Tri-Coun- fy Leaders
, .

Host
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ColoradoCity At p.rri.
Seeking
Straight

.FORSAN, July 10-Fo-rsan hosts
the Colorado City Wolves in a 3

o'clock Tri-Coun- ty baseball league
game today and, any way you sight

Youngsters May

Enter Tourney

Muny Today
Young linksmen who plan on en-

tering the City Junior golf tourna-

ment now underway at the Muny

coruse must post qualifying scores
by dark today.

Pairings for the annual show,
which is being sponsored by the
Big Spring Junior Chamber of
Commerce, will be drawn up and
first round play started on Mon-

day.
First round matches must be

completed by next Sunday night.
Thirteen mashie swingers have

paid the $1 entry fee and posted
qualifying scores.

Lowest is Bobby Hohertz, who
got in with an 84. Others ready to
go are Charles Rainwater., Glenn
Reynolds, Marvin Wise, Charles
Wright, Roy Hickman, Wiley Wise.
Bobby Jack Stevenson, Larry Stev
enson, Luke Thompson and Speck
Franklin.

Marv Wright, winner of the
tournament last year, is not eligi-
ble to compete this year. Persoos
who have attained their 18th birth-
days are ineligible and Wright is
too old.
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price.

$8.q0 $7.50 HATS $5.00 $38

Clearance
On

advertisedshoes are in-

cluded in summerclearance.
lh' these Brown Brown
and Tans, Ventilatedshoes. full range

Nunn-Bus-h Shoes

and ie3

Shoes

0.

3
Oilers
Fourth

At

nationally

$13.95

$11.95

r
it, it looks like a Forsan victory. ' mount the slab for the visitors. II

The Oilers havewon three games Amason isn't ready' to go all the
in as many starts since second
b"alf play got underway. They
knocked over Colorado City four
times running in first half
And they have their ace pitcher,
Red Amason, ready to go against
Noble Walker's team.

Colorado City raised a lot of eye
brows by cooling off Coahoma last
Sunday but Forsan is something
else again, especially when the
Oilers play on their home field.

The who boast a heavy
hitting team, heavily
to second halfhonors mei

are fav
cop and

Howard County Junior college in
the championship playoff.

Chancesare Ked will

Local Golfers

Host Lamesans
Golfers from Lamesa converge

upon the country club this after-
noon for a seriesof 18-ho-le matches
with local

According to information re-

ceived by Shirley pro of
the local some-- 25 or 30 club
swingers are coming down from
the Dawson county capital to com-
pete in the exhibitions.

Robbins will pair them off after
their arrival. Shirley, estimates
there'll be enough local golfers to
more than the visitors.
The first goes off the tee
around 1 p. m.

A local golfing contingent will
repay the visit later in the

All of our men'ssummerstraw,hats are on sale

at off regular Included In this

group are Stetson and Lee 'Straws. . j

HATS HATS $6.00 HATS ' HATS

$5.67 $5.00 ,$4.00 L $3.33 , L2-66:-.

umirier Sport Shoes
Famous

this You'll find
groups and Whites,

A of

Edgerfon

i

Values

.Values

play.

Refiners,

Sweatt

linksmen.

Robbins,
club,

accomodate
man

V

. . ..... ... v

M U

I R D

way. D"ave will
have Lefty for re-

lief 'duty.
After game, the Oilers

play their next game here July 25,
at which time they with

l

First
in the race,

ed I takes a rest this week while the
et,other four clubs flail away in an

to catch the
pits First

Mam Street
of God in the 7:30

bout while East
plays in the 9

First has won four, lost
one and tied one in play.
EastFourth recordsnows
three wins, two losses and a tie.
First has
three, lost two;

and three and Main Straet
of God had lost five

in as many starts.
In games last week.

rolled over 10--

while First was
East 10-- 5.

To
July

team
goes to this where
it plays that city's Blua Sox
in a game.

The will be
their first win of the season.

StrawHats

one-thir- d

Freeman Shoes

$10.95 frf 0PValues qii 9jJ

MMMTmr

1

3

$10.95

$8.95

tiJ&Pi&
$tiefrinen4Bey$'
T.'H AND MAIN

Manager Roberson
McCabe ready

today's

tangle
Coahoma.

&

i

$5.95

East Fourth Upset
By Presbyterians

Methodist, current leader
Church softball league

attempt pace-setter-s.

Thursday's schedule
Presbyterian against
Church o'clock

Fourta Baptist
Wesley Methodist

o'clock contest.
Methodist

league
Baptist's

Presbyterian copped
Wesley Methodist

fthree
Church con-

tests
First

Methodist Wesley,
Presbyterian up-

setting Fourth Baptist,

Coahoma Odessa
COAHOMA, homa'

American Legion baseball
Odessa afternoon

strong
district

Coahomans seeking

STETSON and LEE

$9.95
Values

OFF
$10.00 HATS

$6.67

12.98 HATS

$1.98

Freeman Edgert-r-

Loafers

;. $7.45

Sandals "
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Yesterday'sResults
LftXftBe&K LEAGUE

SKI WRDW 4. Bwsetirattr 1
HU1B 7, Odm 13.
BH4Bftc at Del Klo. ppd, viathcr.to Anda 8. Ttrsoo 1. i

TEXAS LEAGUE '

Tort Worth 8, Oklahoma Ctty 2.
Beaumont E, Sin Aatoulo 1.
Dallas at Tulsa, tpa rain.

., Hearten. W, Sbrcresert 3. .
UEBCIX' LEAGUE I

Boston 4. FbUadcIebla 0.
Ktv Tert 8, WatUscten S (10, tallies).
DrtreK c. Chlearo .
Oaly fames tdu&sltd.

XATKXAL LEAGUE
CtectesaU 4. St. Losl il.
Besten 4. FMUdtlpMa 3.
CfeleatB 4, Pittsburgh X,
SreeUra U, Kew Tort: It.

LeagueStandings
LOKGEOKX LEAGUE .

TEAM IT T. Pet.
MO SPRXXa 48 37 .640
Odessa 47-3- --603
SlW&str 40 30 .571
KMliral 44 34 JH
Vraon .. 37 40 ,U1
Sweetwater 37 0.0Saa Anreto 34 41 .442

0l RlO .--. 30 .363
TEXAS LEAGUE

TEAK IT L Pet.
Taxi Worth U 3S JH
Houston 50 34 .SB
TBlta 48 34 .575
Baa AfitOBlO , 43 49 .500
XHIlai 40 34 .482
Shrtvepcrt 40 47 .400
Seaumont ... 36 S3 .404
Oklahoma City 33 4S .402

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L TtL
Boston , 45 31 JiPitUbUrrb. 39 34 J3
St. Louis 39 35 .527
BrooUrn 35 35 ,4S3
KiW TTork. , 35 37 .W
ClndBEatl 38 49 .474
ItUAdelphU 36 41 .
CklCUO 33 43 .427

AMERICAN LEAGUE
2EAX W I. Tet.
ClcTfU&d 44 37 .KO
PhllaaalphU 47 31 .001
Kew Tots: , 44 31 .587
Boston .,, ..... 38 34 .523
Detroit .1 38 37 .507
ma&l&ftOB 33 42 .410
Bt. LouU ....... 37 44 JW
Chlearo 23 41 .234

GamesToday
LOKGHOEN LEAGUE

SvtstwiUr at BIO BPRINa.
Odtssa, at Midland.
Balltsctr at Dtl Rio.
Vernon at San Anrlo.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
ThOadelphU at Boiton Donnslly (S--4)

T. Bpahn (W) or Blckford ).

Brooklyn at New York Branca (10-8- )

ti. Jamen CM).
Pittsburgh at Chlearo Lomeardl '.)

er Bonbam 13--4) Ya, Meyer (Ml.
ClsclnoaU at St. Loult roz (4-- TI.

Xearo (4-- er Brad ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chlearo at DetroW-Wl- tht (8-- ti. New-houi- ir

(12-8)-..

St. Louu at CltveUml 3 Pantla (3--

and Short (1-- ti. FeUtr (M) and Lem-e-n
(U-7- ).

New York at Wuhlntton Byma (13) ti.
UaitM-ao- ).

Boiton at PhUadtlpaIa-3-Har-rU (1--

and Dobton (10-- 8) ti, Brliilt (1-8-) and
rowler (7--

Rice Books damson
For 1949 Skirmish

CLEMSON. S. C July 10. W- -
Clemson College football Coach
FrankHoward will malch bi grid-

iron savvyagainsthis former boss.
JeH'Neely,when the Tigers meet
R16e Institute at Houston, Texas,
ia 1949. The came will be played
Sept 24. It wiU be tife first en
gagementbetweenthe teams.

t

Friday'sResults
XONGROKN LEAGUE

Odeua . BIO EPRtNO .
EwettwaUr 8. Midland 0.

Del Rio 3. Vernon 3.
BiHlnjtr 8, Ban Anrtlo S.

"Promoters of the Grand Prix of

Lucano automobile races sched

uled nere for August 22 have aban
doned the event becauseof zlnan
dal difficulties.

S.6 Horsepower
OutboardMotor

Ceeil Thixron
H8 West Third Street

Fhrne 2H4

FOR SALE

The following pieces of

equipment see at Kyle

Gray Transfer:

Two 1946 2-t- on Chevrolet
trucks and 30 ft cattle
trailer

Two 1946 Diamond T
trucks and 33-- ft cattle
trailer

One Lincoln greaseuna
One Vz ton chain hoist

One Devilbiss paint, gun
20 good used truck tires
- from 7.50 x zo tnrougn

10.00x20

Three16x34 trans
One3" hy 30" Oak office

table

One Whizzer motorbike

One 1942 GMC winch
truck

KYLE GRAY

TRANSFER

Have You Seen
Our . . .

its
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LEAGUE LEADERS Current pace settersIn the Longhorn baseball league, the Big Spring Broncs
have started a long home stay and will try to solidify that lead. They play the SweetwaterSports at
Steer park again this afternoonat 3:30 p. m. Lefttoright, top row, they are Francisco (Pancho) Perer,
Justo Azplazu, Rolando Viadora, Roberto Fernandez,J. K. McClain and L. B. Maulden, business man-

ager; middle row, Fred (Trompoloco) Rodriquez, Orlando Echeverria Ace Mendez, Joe Arencibla,
and Armando Traspuesto;front row, Jimmy Perez, Ortilleo Bosch, Ray Vasquez,tSumbo Helba, Gerry
Rodriquer and Humberto Baez. Manager Pat Stasey was not present when the picture was made.
(Photoby Jack M. Haynes).

BroncsOutlastSports
To Gam 4--3 Triumph

SecondTilt Is

Due At 3:30
Superlative relief pitching by

JImmv Perez enabled the Big
Swing Broncs to squeeze by the
SweetwaterSports, 4--3, before 1200

paid admissions here Saturday
night.

Perez replaced Freddy Rodri-
quez on. the hill with the winning
run roosting on first base and
promptly struck out Hal Jackson.
After handing Dave Steger an in- -

The Big SJring Broncs and
SweetwaterSportsare scheduled
td resumeactivity at Steer park
today at 3:30 p. m. when they
tangle In the second game of
their current three-bo- ut series.

Manager Pat Stasey probably
will send one of the Perez boys,
either Pancho or Jimmy, to the
mound for the Broncs, while the
Sports starting hurler had not
beenannounced Saturdaynight

The Broncs and Sports will
close out their series Monday
night, and the Bronc manage-

ment has announced that the oc-

casion has been designated as
another ladies night observance.

tentional pass to load the sacks,
Jimmy craftily forced Eddie Pea-
cock to ground out, Ortilleo Bosch
to Justo Azpiazu.

Rodriquez pitched great ball un
til the eighth frame when ne tnrew
a home run "ball with 4vo on to
Claud Horton, the veteran pitcher
down from Shreveport. At that,
all three tallies were unearned,
for Bosch had thrown one into the
dirt after fielding Ed Peacock's
wicked slice back of third base.
The play came with two out.

Bosch was to redeem himself
on the last play 'of the game.
Peacock's bounder was a tncKy
one and appearedvery difficult to
handle but the fleet footed Bronc
third sacker pounced upon it as
if it were a chocolate bar and cool-

ly .threw the runner out at first.
The game started out as a great

pitchers' duel betweenHorton and
Roddy but the Hosses got to. the
veteran'for a single tally in the
fifth on a long triple by Azpiazu

and a sharp single authored by

Ace Mendez.
In the sixth, they pickedup three

more on three safeUes end an

enemy misplay.
Rodriquez received credit fo&

the victory, his fifth of the season
against one defeat, and struck out
ten men beforehe departed,bring-

ing to 71 the numberhehaswhiffed

in six games.
Horton was saddledwith his In-iU-al

loss"of the campaign. He

nas won once. .
Hay Vasquez collected two of

the Bronc seven hits while Dave
Steger latched on to two of Rod-rioue- z's

offerings for safeties.
AROUND THE HORN - C. T.

Starncs,coachingat first baseior
the Sports, was chased after the
second play of the game when he
argued that Howie Reynolds Was

safe, Umpire Bill Frank giving

him the old heave-h- o . . . Four
men, two on each side, went down
on strikes in the first innning . . .
Rlcnle Lee, who walked after two
were out in Sweetwater'shalf of
the third inning, was the first man
to reach base for either side . . .
Rodriquez got the first Big Spring
hit, a blooperover Reynolds' head
. . . The Big Spring hurler favored
an aching side from the fourth
inzung on ... In the fifth, he was
hit on the left elbow by a pitched
ball . . . Vasquez received credit
for a double in the sixth, just beat-
ing a throw-i-n by Mack Dunlap

Webby's Swim Fins?
at

DIBRELL'S SPORTING GOODS
"Play'More live Longer" .

304 Gregg - . Phone2240

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With TOMMY HART,

Pat Stasey'sbig problem as managerof the Big Spring
baseballteam at the moment is not how to stop the surge
of the OdessaOilersthatis big enough but who to keep
of the 16 boys now in uniform here . . . The skipperplanson
returning to the active list shortly, which meansthat some
one must go . . . Bert Baez and Gerry Rodriquez, both of
whom had been on the doubtful list, turned in pitching vic-

tories last time out and seemassuredof their jobs, at least
for the time being . . . Pat wants to retain the big Indian,
JoeAre'ncibia, for the fans havecottonedto him ... Joe can
play either infield-or-outfiel-

d . . . Orlando Echeverria,the re-

serve catcher,seemsa fixture ... On the other hand, Stasey
would like to go along with his presentpitchjng staff, which
included Jimmy andFrank Perez, Freddy Rodriquez, Gumbo
Helba andRoland Viadora, in additionto Gerry and Bert .

Leaguerules limit the player roster to16 men ... In addi-

tion, an extra hand can be carried on 'a five-da- y look' . . .
The Hossescan't carryany of their presenthandson a 'look'
basis, hence must free someone . . . Incidentally, Stasey says Gerry
Rodriquez looked better against Odessa the other night than at any
other time during the past two years . . .His curve ball was breaking
to perfectionand his control.was much improved . . . His legs tired on
him in the eighth inning-an- d the straw boss relieved him ... Pat
seems to think a little road work is all Gerardo needsnow to make
him the bestfllnger in the circuit . . . The Sweetwater,Sports have
cast adrift Pitcher Chet Zara, the 1947 nemesis of the Big Springers,
upuni qiiA sca Xijbuuoj oqAV 'satueig (uooo) siaoi3 uo ajjej oj
of the old East Texas league. . They've also addedR. H. Templeton,
stiU another pitcher, down. from Amarlllo.

a

Break Up The Broncs, Says Scribe
Jimmy Ellison, subbing as a

sports scribe for Tanner Laine
at Midland, suggests (without try?
ing to get serious) that the old
battle cry "Break up the Yan
kees" should be changed to
"Break up the Broncs" All of
Which meansthat Harold Webb's
Indians will have blood in their
collective eye when they host the
Steeds next time Webb seems
to think he has potentially a bet-

ter offense than in 1947 but his
pitching staff is weaker J i m
Busby, the ex-TC-U baseballer,
collected five hits in his first
seven plate appearances after
joining Waterloo of the Three--I
league Big Spring can havethe
Longhorn league's 1949 All-St- ar

NelsonTo AppearIn OdessaJuly29
Reportsfropi down state say the

managementof the AusUn Big

State league club is asking S250

any time Tex Hughson pitches
anywhereon the road...He's sup
posed to be that much of a draw-
ing card . So far, no one has
jumped at the olfer.. Babe Ruth
revealed recently that he made
$180,500 In 1927. . salary
amounted to $70,000...His World
Series cut came to $5,500. .Then
there was $25,000 for newspaper
articles, $30,000 for a barmstorm-in- g

tour and $50,000 for a movie

from leff field . . . Eddie Peacock
ran smack againstthe screenin an
attempt to field a pop fly but it
rolled free ... Bill Gann, Sweet-

water manager, complained that
Big Spring was stalling in the
ninth.

Swtelwater AB R II TO A

Welbel. Tt 4 0 13 0
Reynold. 2b .'.. 4 0 113
Dunlap, U 30010K. Peacock. 3U 4 0 0 0 1

Jaekion, lb , 3 0 0 8 0
Steger, cf 4 12 3 0
E. Peacock,0 4 10 9 0
Horton, p 4 110 1
--Lee, u 3 0 113

TotaU 33 3 6 24 7

Hit Sprint v AB K II PO A
BOSCH, 3b 4 0 0 2 1

Vasquez, 81 4 12 13
McClain. 2b 4 10 2 2
Fernandez. U 4 1110Ainlazu. lb 4 1110
Baez. ri 4 0 110
Mendez, cf 3 0 14 0
Traipueito, e 3 0 0 11 0
P. Rodriquez, p 2 0 10 1

J. Perez, p ..,-...-. 0 0 0 0 0

Totals .32 4 7 27 7
Sweetwater 000 000 030 3

Bit-- Spring , O00 013 00x 4
Errors, Let, Botch; rnni batted In,

Horton, 3. Fernandez 2, Mendez.. Baez;
two base hits, Reynolds, Steger, Vuquez,
Fernandez;three base,Azplazn: home run,
Horton; ttolen bate, Mendez; double play.
Vasquez to' McCain to Azplazu; left on
bases.Sweetwater11. Big Spring 5: earned
runs. Big Spring j'hlt bs pitcher. Rey--
noias by Koanquez, Koanquez d; nonon;
bases on balls, off Rodriquer 8. Perez 1.
Horton 1; struck out, by Rodriquez 10,
Perez 1, Horton 9; hits, off Rodriquez.
t far 3 runs In 8 3 lnnlncs: wlnnlnc
pltrber. Rodriquez: umpires, Sadovtki
ana frame; lime. 2:21; aiienaance, ius.

- - , ?

game if it wants it but the local
management,having gained a

lesson from the headachecaused
by the classic in Ballinger last
year, won't break its neck seek-
ing it Ortilleo Bosch's home
run against Odessa the other
night was his fifth in two years
of Longhorn league activity and
in the biggestpark in the circuit

Jack Durham of the Abilene
Reporter News reports that Big
Spring has drawn 32,339 paying
customersto 38 home gamesthis
year, a figure that puts them
within 10,000 of their regular
season draw in 1947 They have
32 games remaining, or a total
of 70 as against65 for last year.

("Babe Comes Home") in which
he appeared.'..And those were the
days when the government didn't
take such a big bite out of your
income for taxes ..Derwood Cox,
San Angelo's crack pitcher, hails
from Strawn,Texas.Ben Hawkins'
old hangout..Hawkins says that
village's team also has a catcher
who could keep up with any In
this circuit...Ralph Katcher, the
Odessa fllnger who can throw with
either hand, was with Marshall,
Texarkana and Lubbock before he
joined the Oilers...Byron Nelson,
the Roanoke farmer, will appear
in an exhibition golf match at Odes-
sa Thursday,July 29...Bill Roden,
the former Big Springer, will team
with Pro Lloyd Wadkins of Mid-
land to play By and Bob French
of Odessa...Harold Davis, the HC-J-C

coach who has been spending
the summer In Denton, was here
the past week to check on his
basketballmaterial for next season
...Donald Clark is planning' to re-
turn to classes therein September
and Horace Rankin and Ray Clark
may be back...DelmarTurner,
Big Spring high school's
eager last year, may enroll at
HCJC.

MONDAY, JULY 12
FIRST MAIN EVENT
GEORGE LOPEZ

Vs
JACK CARTER

SECOND MAIN EVENT
DORY DETTON

FRANK MURDOCK

Ewell, Whitfield

To Head:Strong

American Team
By TED'SMITS

EVANSTON, HL.-Jul- 10 (51 Two
mighty sprinters, Barney Ewell
and Mel Patton,,and a middle-dis-tanc-e

double winner, Mai Whitfield,
won the right todayto lead one of
the strongestof all American Olym-

pic ttrack teams teethe games'of
the fourteenth Olympiad in Lon-
don starting July 29.

A series of disasters, however,
eliminated some of the greatest
names of trackdom.

Charles Fonville of Michigan,
who has made58 feet V inch in the
shot, almost a foot better than the
world record, will be left behind,
as will Gil Dodds, the peer of the
milers. Harrison Dillard of Baldwin--

Wallace, regarded as the best
high-hurdl- er in the world, qualified
for the 100-met-er dash but quit In
despair in the hurdle final.

Despite these blows head Coach
Dean Cromwell was happyand con-

fident. ""We will win sevenor eight
firsts for sure," he said, and named
a total of 14 eventsin which Ameri-
ca has good chances.

Whitfield, representingthe army
and air force team and a student
at Ohio state, was the only double
winner.

Among the marks that sparkled.
in the tryouts boding well for Lon
don were Verne McGrew, Rice,
and George Stanich, Los Angeles
Athletic club. 6 feet 8Y inches in
the high jump; Francis' Delaney,
San Francisco Olympic club, 55
feet lai inches.

William Porter, of Northwestern,
won the high hurdles brilliantly' by

cv
two yards in 13.9, with Craig Dixon
of the University of California at
Los Angeles second, and Clyde
(Smackover) Stott of Arkansas
third.

N

Dodds hada pulled achilles ten-
don and did not even compete.

Earle Meadows of Brownswood,
Texas, who won the pole-vau-lt at
the Berlin games in 1936 and was
trying to make the team again,
wound up a gallant sixth at 13-fe-et

Whitfield's victory in the 400 me-
ters was an easyone, a good three
yards aheadof Dave Bolen of Col-
orado, who had scratchedfrom the
800 nvters in order to concentrate
on the shorter race. George Gulda
of Villanova was hlrd. Art Harn--
aen oi lexas was fourth,
and will be taken along to compose
the 1,600 meter relay team, just
as Edward Conwell of Jersey City,
N. J., the fourth finisher In the

100-met-er dash yesterday,will join
the team to complete the 400-met-er

relay.

Mabne Attains

Links Finals
SEGUIN, July 10. V-- Bob Ma-lon- e,

exas Christian university
golfer from Fort Worth, and Ross
Collins, a member of the North
Texas State golf team at Denton,
shot their way into the finals of thej
eighth annual state Left Handed
Golfers association tournamentSat-
urday.

Collins, qualifying medalist, over-
came A. T. Cook of Houston, 3 and
2.

Malone forged aheadwith a con-
vincing 6 and 5 victory over Roy
Ribelln of Dallas.

Red Sox Whitewash
Athletics By 4--0

PHILADELPHIA, July 10. (fl
The Boston Red Sox spotted Jack
Kramer four runs In the first In-

ning today and the big righthand-
er scattered10 hits in blanking the
Philadelphia Athletics, 4--0, before
13,000 fans. All four Boston runs
were scored on home runs. Vern
Stephens cracked -- a four-bagg- er

with two on and Bobby Doerr
homeredwith the basesempty.

Yankees Triumph
On Lindell's Blow

WASHINGTON. July 10.-- JJB

JohnsonLindell's two-ru- n single
highlighted a three-ru-n tenth in-

ning rally today that enabled the
New York Yankees to beat the
Washington Senators', 5-- 2. Vic
RaschI went'the route for the win-
ners to pos't his tenth victory.

WMWe ' '--

CARTER

WRESTLING
1205 E. 3rd.

LOCALSvCUP ODESSA
i 7F i,j

Legionnaires Meet
In Return Contest

Victorious over Odessaby a 10-- 9

count here Friday night, the Big
Spring American Legion Junior
baseball team takes on the strong'
Lamesa Legionnaires in Lamesa
this afternoon.

The district lead will be at stake.
the two- - teams now being tied for
that spot.

Dr. Kenny Swain's troops with-

stood a last inning attack on the
part of Odessato squeezeby Fri-

day. The Blue Sox staged a be-

lated uprising that netted four
runs.

Howard Jones went all the way
for Big Spring to chalk up the
pitching victory. He struck out 16

and allowed but four hits. He

fanned Walker, big Odessa third
sacker, five times.

The local youngstersplay in Coa-

homaagain Tuesdayafternoonand
return the Odessa game Friday.
They play their next game here
against Midland Sunday, July 18.
ODESSA AB tt II PO A
Beard cl 21010Pearson 11 3 10 0 1
WUcer 3b 5 0 0 1 0
Haghts e s 3 0 15 a
Erwln lb s 3 2 5 0
CloTer tt 4 10 0 0
P. Gee If 5 0 10 0
R. Qee 2b 5. 1 1 3 0
Fuqua p 4 0 0 0 3

Totals JJ 0 4 24 4
BIO SPRING AB U II PO A
Washburn ss 3 10 0 1
White 3b 4 1110Branson c 5 ,2 1 14 3
ArmUtead U 5 '0 1 0 0
Lee 2b 3 2 13 2
Puga rf T... 4 0 0 0 0
Rosson cf 3 10 0 1

Potter lb 2 0 0 4 0
BarTera lb 110 5 0
Jones p 4 3 2 0 3

Totals 34 10 8 27 11
ODESSA 0100210140
BIO SPRINQ 210 003 13710

Errors. Walker. Hughes, Clover, R. Gee
2, Washburn, White 2, Lee 4. Puga, Tot.
ter, Jonas: three base hit, Erw'n, struct
out. by Jones IS. Fuaua l( bases on
balls, off Jones8, Fugua 7; umpires. Hut--
to and Tnigpen.

I
will Iff your I

Big Spring..(Texas) Herald,

A women's ringer tournament
gets underway at the country club
today and continues through the
next four weeks.

Prizes will be awarded the med-

alist, as well as the party who
shows the most improvement dur-

ing that time. Only those women
who post qualifying scores today
are eligible to accept the prize.

All county club members are
eligible to competein the extend-

ed meet, Airs., Tommy Jordan,
tournament committee chairman,
stated.

YOU

BE A

CHOOSE

CHOOSE

Ask your nearest
Recruiting Station
for full details
en VOLUNTARY

Enlistments
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1 7
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fWSMi'coirj

Ringer Tourney

Starting Today

V
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Sun., July U, 1S43 0
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Outlast Bucs
July 10. (St Bui

Nicholson smasheda triple off
right-fiel- d wall with two mateson
base in the elghti Inning to lead
the Cubs to a 4--2 victory over th
Pittsburgh Pirates here today.

BIG

crry park
Opposite Golf Shop

and Swimming Pool

OPEN,
Monday Thru 'Friday

6:30 To 10 P. M.

Saturday Sunday
10 A. M. To 6 P. M.
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YOUR BRANCH

YOUR OVERSEAS THEATER

Basement Office Building, Spring,Texas
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BusinessDirectory
Awnint

: HALL"
. --Shade&,' Awnings

Canvafl ?r Metal
Trailer "Covert

, TA Complete Canvas Service"
5 1501 Scurry , Phone 1584

Contractor

PARKER BROS.

Building Contractors
, ReddenfcafjBuIldlng

See Bay Parker at 1015

Bluebonnet or J. E. Park--

er at 1105 N. Scurry.

Furnltur

PICKLE
l : .AND

VCREN5HAW
JJew and Used furniture.

Funiture Repairing
k Wc Pick Op and Deliver"

607 E. 2nd Phone 260 '

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
f Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurllteer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench & Sons

Band Instruments-Ol-ds
Selmer Holton

Terms'" Free Delivery
Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg St Phone 2137

WANTED
' FURNITURE Of All Kinds

We Buy, Sell or Trade

Ramey Furniture
1207 East Third Street

Garages

J&P&SSpecial For All
Service Cars

ffOlVl2r
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Up Carburetor
GeneralRepairing

b Wiilard Batteries
Authorized United Motor

Service

McCrary Garage
S05 W. Srd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios
Musical Instruments

' Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
pr most anything of value. We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry In town, botllnr
sott water, courteous ierrice; gooa
machines.

202 W. 14th Phone9595

Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmade in-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate New mattresses
made to order

Phone 1764 811 W. Srd

9 Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
PortableWelding

Also Representeesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576
Night Phone 1319

Plumbing

Rose & Mc Kinney
Plumbing

Hew and Repair Work
Free Estimates

T03 SCURRY PHONE 2584

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone1037 or 2519 Night and
Sunday. ''

r 2 xttm. .a i : j iif ! ,

Rendering

FOB FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

(UNSKINNED).
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
' Roofing

Shivef& Coffman
Roofing , Company

.,Residential Roofs'
Built Up Roofs ' -
FreeEstimates

PHONE 1504

Radio .Repair

EADIO rtpiirin. lut Stock at
tubes tan putt. Baseball, softbaU
equipment. Musical mercnanaise
nun S, 113 Main.

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
' Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding, Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
'and DependabJe

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE. INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead

Manager
101 Lancaster Phone2635

-- Trailers
BydrauUc Jack realra.on field track bed $4S0 up.

Rolling UD trds.
Aluminum trailers (cattle, bone, cen
tral purpose)en wheel, with wheels
to ot your car.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 806 E. 15th

BURLESON
Welding Shop

Clothes Line Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers Foi Rent

1102 W. 3rd Phone 706--

Termite Extermination

TERMITES .

WELLS
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION
1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
PromptAttention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEVV VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

gP5
"

Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
Al makesserviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent
22 Years Experience

G BLAIN LUSE Phone 16
West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .
VacuumCleaner

Parts and Supplies, see your
New Representative

GeorgeM. Meyers
804 Nolan

WANT ADS

GETS

RESULTS

W,tw

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale" , -

Havner & Wright
New Cars . Used Cars"

Prompt delivery n all makes
of new cars guaranteedor we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
Seeus at 1100 West Third or

Phone2475.
We Trade For Anything.

Guaranteed Used

Cars
1942 Hudson Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Convertible
1940 ChevroletClub Coup
1939 Mercury Sedan
1939 Dodge Sedan
1947 Studebaker --ton pickup
1946 --ton Studebaker Truck
1946 --tou Studebakerpickup
1941 Ford pickup
1941 Studebaker pickup
1948 Studebakertruck

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phont 2174 206 Johnson

NOTICE

1940 Nash Sedan (

1938 Plymouth Pickup
1941 Ford Pickup
1937 Dodge Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1938 Plymouth sedan
1940 Chevrolet 1 Ton Truck

JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg PhoneS5S

1917 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor. 205 N. Aus-
tin. Call after 1 o. m.
1948 Ford tudor, $1585.
1943 Plymouth club coupe, t9SS
Good Hudson pickup, $385.
1940 Dodge club coupe, nice. $785
TRUMAN JONES MOTOR COMPANY
403 Runnels Phone 2644

ATTENTION

1946 Ford Pickup
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1938 Oldsmobile Coupe
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

- 1107 East Third

(940 Chrysler Windsor six; pay $450
cash, pick up $220 note. See Joe
Rare rirv1t riar-air- Oh... in- -.J w w.t.gy, v A uuuc ia.
FOR Sale: 1948 Ford sedan.may be seen at 401 E. Park after S
p. m.

300D 1937 Chevrolet, radio, heater
ina good motor, good tires, new rear
end and steering gear, new paint See
at Sunset Motor Lines, between 8
a. m. and 12 noon

4 Trucks
194B Chevrolet truck, 1 -3 ton: with
onl 8S00 miles: clean: acply Ct's
Pawn shop
1047 Ford pickup, low mileage, for
trade for late model car with low
mileage. 419 E. 3rd.
WILL trade or .sell my 1948 Ford
pickup, low mileage, four new
ares, oesi. picaup in town, call za4W.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown male Toy Manchester.
Will answer to "Frisky." Reward
603 Douglas or caU 2601--

11 Personals
CONSULT EsteUa the Reader, now
located at 703 East Srd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone 1140.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodte 373
IOOP meets ertrr Mon-
day night Building 31S
Air Base. 8:00 n. m
Visitors welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Era PhUllps. TO,
C Z. Johnson.Jr..

Recording See

KNIGHTS of Prthlas
meets Tuesday night
at 8.00 at 1107 Lan
caster.

J. r. Port Bee.

STATED meeting.Staked
Plains Lodge No. 518.
A. F. and A. M. 2nd
and 4th Thursday nights
8 p. m. AU members
urged to attend. Visi
tors welcome.

T. R. Morris, W. M.
W. O. Low, Sec.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring Chapterrto. 178.

every 3rd Thursday, 8
p. m.

C. R. McClenny, H. P
W. O. Low. See.

15 Instruction
EXCELLENT earning opportunity in
auto body and fender work, including
welding, spray painting and metal
work. Easy to lean now In your
spare time. Chance for a good job or
a shop of your own. We'll show you
how. Here's one of the most nroflt
able branches of the big auto busi
ness, veterans and civilians. Oet the
facts. Write today. Auto-Craf- Train-
ing. Box OA. o Herald.
16 Business Service
WASB3NO) machinerepair, any make.
TOorlr pnarnntri PH., rHinnihl.
Phone 1898-J-- E. E. Holland, 509 '.

E. eth street.
T. A. WELCH house morinx. Phone
9661. 306 Harding Street. Box 1305.
More anywhere.
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swan. Wt will
buy. seU or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9650. 31B W. 2nd. Bt

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service,
anytime. 112 W. asth-- an Angela.
Plus TOO. .

'

j.nwfcnci4fe-1i-. w-- V - !""-- w - rtf- - . Mf rv

ANNOUNCEMENTS
jS -BusIness Service

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Paints

Mack &

Everett
yS&.

Lumber & Appliances

2 Miles W. Highway 80

17 Woman's Column
Da? and Night Nursery" Ftt"lth M Kolaa Streetteens children all hours. Phont

2010--

I keep children by week, day. nightor hour, best of cart and do nice.string. 1003 w. 6th. Street.
BAROAIN3

In Clothing: at the PeerlessShop, US
Runnels. All kinds ot tewing and Bi-
terations.
WILL keep children in my horns.
Mrs. Easts Cain, HI E. UUu Fhosi

830--

SEwmo and altmnortf of an Unas,
also buttonholes, corered belts, buck-
les and buttons. Mr. Perry Pstsr--
son, ibtb-- j. bii Douglass
MRS. Tippl. 307 W. 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations.
Phone 3135--

EXPERT alterationson aU garments;
years of experience; Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. 710 Main St.. Phone 1W7--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
caU Mrs. T. B. Clifton, Phons ltlt-3- .

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-
domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctor's orders
filled. Phone 2111, Mrs. Ola Williams,
1300 Lancaster.

vEPl

We Specialize In "Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six

Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
ates See Juanlta Holt. 407 Oalveston.
LUZIER'S Cosmetics Phone 833-- J
1707 Benton, tin. B. V. Crocker.

SPENCER
Individually Designed.

Breast and Surgical Supports.
Dealer

MRS. LOU A.
LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phono U29--

MAKE covered buttons, buckles, but-
ton boles, belts, baby sweater, sets
and sewing of all kinds. lS.it. T. E
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd.
CHILD care nursery; care for chil-
dren aU hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A.a Hale, 506 E. 12th.
BELTS, buttons, buckles, button--
holes Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton
Mrs. Bt V. Crocker.

HEMSTl'lfHlNa at 810 W. Sth
Phone 1461--

MRS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an Kinds of sewlnc up-
holstery and drapery work.

IBONINO done at 1011 W. 8th.
LUZIER'S Pine cosmetics: Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster.

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye'
lets Mrs. J. S. Martin, 709 H. Oregg,
pnone 2540--

STANLEY Home Products: Mrs. C.
B. Nunley, 206 E. 18th, Phone SU3--J
and Mrs Lillian Funderburk. 008
Oregg, Phone 2S73--

mONINO done at 200 Carey, one
block north and one block west of
Lakevlew Grocery No. 1.

CHARIS fSundatlon garments, ctr
sonaUy fitted, call 1204.W for appoint-
ments. Mrs. B. Y. Dixon, 907 Run
nels.

EMPLOYMENT
20 Agents and Salesmen
LOCAL business needs salesman.
Must have car and willing to work.
Large volume sales. Writ Bex CW,

o ueraia.

WANTED
COMMERCIAL SALESMAN
To Sell Leading Make Tire

Salary and Commission.

Apply P. O. Box 228,
Big Spring, Texas

WANTED at once: Rawlelgh dealer
in nearby county. Write Rawlslgh's,
Dept. TXO-970-- F, Memphis. Tenn.

21 Male or Female
Keep Cool with FREE electric fanl
Nationally advertised Sell Twol One
Free. For Price catalog. Writ AD
co-- p. o. Box 2080. Atlanta. Oa
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED. Experienced larm hand;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family at no children.
Hare good bouse with lights, water
and butane. Salary $6 00 per day.
steady work. Be Glen rtixtt, Btan--
ton. Texas.
WATrnm a.i mh.. m..!!..). ai'ary. Apply Bert Grler, shop fore
man, ucuonaiaMotor uo.( 300 jonn
ion.

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help WantedMale
WANTED: A good general appliance
repair man. Prefer one capable of
repairing both radios and refrigera
tors. Must bt ft good radio repair
man. Appiy tuner in person or By
Utter at HTLBURN'S APPLIANCE
COMPANT. 3M Gregg Street. Biz
Spring, Texas.--

TOUNO man. iw-zs-.- HUh cthool
graduate, atari, neat, free 'to sistiI
to assist salesman with survey
Most be ambitious: Rapid ereae-tlo-n.

TraniBortatioa furnished. Bee
Ui Ooodnlght Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 10:30 m.

WANTED: Reliable, courteous, mid-li- e

aged drivers, mustfumish refer-
ences, know the town and have ehauf-fsr- s

license. Apply Manager Yellow
Cab Co., Greyhound Bus Terminal.

STATE JOBBERS
Wanted For

BUTANE & NATURAL GAS

ALARMS
s

Description:
This detector is brand new and is
selling to butane dealersand appli
ance stores. xs aiarm is very in-
expensive nd has no installaUon COIt.
SeU on floor in bedroom and when
gas leaks alarm goes off. Jobbers
are neededto set up display with bu-

tane dealers. Big territories for sale
to right men. Character references
required.

SH EEN
BrassWorks

BOX IMS
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

23 Help Wanted Female

OIRL wanted to do general oifiee
work. Must be 31 years old and be
able to use typewriter. CaU Eddie
Conner, 1373. Midland. Teias, collect.

FINANCIAL

31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 950

If you borrow elsewherejrou
can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

HFOR SALE

40 Household Goods

FOR Sale: One nice ehlfforobe, one
large dresser,one bedroom suite, one
living room suite, one Hoover elec-
tric sweeper,one Sealy mattress, one
floor lamp, one walnut bedstead,and
other odds and ends. Phone 2S76.

GAS Range, medium size. Phone
653--J.

FOR Sale, practically new Thor
washer. Can 2W3-- J after f:00 p. m

Just Received

Linoleum

Including 9x12 Gold Seal rugs
Congoleum in yard goods.

5 patterns of best grade inlaid
from which to choose.

SelectYour Now!

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

GOOD used sewing machines for
sale. Also genuine Slnrer buttonhole
attachments, and other attachments
tor Singer machines. Can fill orders
for brand new Singer machines. 1.
m. ie, itc w. zna.

BARGAIN
White porcelain table top
Florence natural gas range.
Good condition. 160. Mrs. Poe
Woodard. Box 276, Stanton,
Texas. Phone112., Stanton.

Practically new electric refrig-
erator for sale. Apply at 308 W. eth.
St.

HEW apartment range 183.80. Bed-
room suite complete 1110. First home
west ot WesTsx Livestock Bales Co.
a right.

FOR Sale: One new Reynolds Eski-
mo freezer locker at cost. McOlnnis
Sheet Metal Works, 308 Oregg.
TANK type vacuum cleaner,-- food
condition. CaU 1BJ9-W--2.

GOOD supply electric Irons; West-lngho-

automatic, $10 95; Knapp-Monarc- h

automatic, $5 85; Osneral
Mills Tru-Hea-t, sia.so: as automatic
steam iron. $17 95; GE electric travel
iron, $7 85. Westex Service Store,
your Firestone dealer, 113 West 3nd

FIRESTONE De Luxe washer, fea
turing greater capacity, smootherop
eration, smarter design. $134 E0. Wes
tex Service store, your Firestone deal
er, iu west 2nd.

blond bedroom suit, prac
tically new, reasonapie. 307 E. etn.
IMMEDIATE delivery on ot Fire
stone supreme Kemgeraiors. provid
ing two temperatures one for frozen
food, one for normal refrigeration.
$290 50, Westex Service Store, your
Firestone dealer, 113 West 2nd.

43 Office & Store Equipm't
ONE Victor adding machine, one
two-ho- Frlgldalre ice cream cabl-se-t,

aU In A- -l condition. Phone i$7 or
1073--

NEARLY new meattilock, 3 Dayton
scales, 1 meat sllear. 3 cat stoves,
1 walk-i- n box J' x 9', apply at Cy's
Pawn Shop, acrossfrom Rio Theatre.
FOR Sale: New two, four, six
and ten case Ice Beverage Coolers
Six cast eleetrie Frlgldalre Ten case
electric Beverage Coolers. All in
white enamel. Reasonably priced,
Grapett Bottling Co., Blr Spring,
Texas, Phone 3($7.

REBUILT MOTORS
m

Give your old car new life. Get a rebuilt motor at
Wards. 35 new parts, rebuilt to Wards high stand-
ards. For Fords A, V--8, Chev. and Plymouth.

Terms As Low As $10 Monthly

MONTGOMERY WARD
219 - 221 W, 3rd

FOR SALE

44 Livestock
LOLCH xow for sale at 309 Crelghton
Blvd. CaU after 6 p. m.
45 Pets
ENGLISH Shenherd. Border collie
pups. America's most useful dog for
stock, watch or companion. Males,
Six. lemaies is. su w. etn.
COCKER Spaniels six weeks old.
black male and female, white male
and female, subject A. K. C registra-
tion, $30. up. SIS Hillside Drive, ga-
rage apartment,4:000:00p. a. Sun-
day, after V00 week days.
IRISH Setter pups 5 weeks old.

pedigree Includes 64
known champions. Ideal dogs for
show or field. Sire of litter available
as stud. Phone 3316 or writ Box
1801 Midland.

48 Building Materials

LOOK THEM-OVE-

8 ft. refrigerator, nice. one.
4 ft. refrigerator, in good con

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack & Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

I HAVE 31X1 corner fence costs.
t Inches from top to bottom. Posts
are old telephone poles; best corner
posts that can be bought. AU for
$300. or $3 SO each. CaU 3S44--

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEORTFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 801 East 3rd. Street.

Fresh TATFKH' "h
Water Water

Everyday At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Mkt.
1101 West Third

NEW
Air Conditioners

$32.50
P. Y. TATE

Furniture Co.
1000 West 3rd. Phono 1291--

FARMERS, TRUCKERS Buy Trapua-tin-s

at greaUy reducedprices Army
Surplus 6tore, 114 Main Street

FOR SALE

NEW 800 X 18 MUD GRIP
GOODYEAR TIRES, S39 . TUBES
$7.50. Regular Tread 900 x 16. $35
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINGS. LOUISIANA

See Us For Motorcycles.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service

so sharpen and repair any
make ol lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle

Shop

90S W Highway Phona 2144

FOR summertimecomfort, install an
air conditioner, 3 sizes, priced from
S39 95 Westex Service Store, your
Firestone Dealer. 112 West 2nd St

FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers: call for demonstration. Hill and
Son Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
3133.

New Shipment Of
GUNS

Just arrived including
22 Pumps 22 Automatics

410 and 16 gauge shotguns
Get yours now and be pre-
pared for hunting season.

HILBURN'S
ApplianceCo.

304 GREGG

BIRDWELL'S
Phone507 206 N. W. 4th St
COLD MELONS now ready . .
Bed 3c lb.; Yellow 4c lb.
TOMATOES 5 lbs. 50c. They
are better and always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call on us
every day for best in the fruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a. m. to 9:30 p. m.
PORTABLE air conditioner, one sta
tionary air conditioner. Five Duroe.
pigs. See at 107 Wright Street, Air
port Addition.

CASH PAID

For Used Furniture

FURNITURE

P. Y. TATE

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291--W

SPRAY paint gun and gasoline mo-
tor, complete. S30. 911 W. Sth St
YOUNG laying hens.Registeredmale
:oeker spaniel.Free dirt. 1509 W. Sth.

FIVE loot, seven Inch bath tub,
CaU 21S.

FOR "Sale: Trailer house 8 X 14.'
furnished, $175 ; baby bed with In-

nerspring mattress $15.; day bed $12.
1010 W. 6th. I

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
taralture. girt us a chance Dcfore
yoa sell. Get our prleca before sou
buy W L. UeCoUster. 1001 W 4th,
Phone 1381

54 Miscellaneous
WANT to buy electric skill
saw. Jack's Liquor Store, 3107 Gregg
St.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
LARGE one room apartment with
kitchenette. aU bills paid. Apply 1407
Main.
APARTMENT for rent. 1101 E. 3rd.
.Inquire at 110 Runnels, Phona 1S35,

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
MODERN. furnished apart
ment, remgeraur, air conditioned
1006 W. 6th.
TWO room furnished, apartment, no
children, working couple only, must
live references. Call at 1009 Main
5L after , C p. m. .

FOR Rent: 1 and apart--
ments. 610 Gregg.
THREE room furnished apartment,
nrlvate bath, newly decorated,counle
only, no pets. One room bachelor
apartment, private entrance. Also
bedroom, private entrance, adjoining
bath, men only. On bus line. West
Highway 60. first house ax you turn
in Ellis Homes.
SMALL furnished apartment.
306 h. w. ana.
SMALL furnished apartment. See at
500 Lancaster.

63 Bedrooms

BEDROOMS and apartments at 1107
W. 3rd. St.
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath: close in on saving.
700 BeU Street.
TEX HOTEL; close in; free parking;
air conditioned: weekly rates. Rhone
S91. SOI E. 3rd. Street.
COOL, front bedroom for two bud
dies: separate beds. Close in. 304
W. 5th.

1ICE bedroom for rent, close a,
sien only. Phona 1030-- J or call at
404 Lancaste'.
LARGE front bedroom In nice home,
adjoins bath, private entrance, close
In, telephone service. 1007 Main.

BEDROOM for rent, close In, gentle-
men preferred. Phone 3671

SOUTHEAST bedroom. adjoining
bath, men preferred. Phone-- 338.

64 Room and Board
ROOM and board for men at 411
Runnels.

65 Houses
THREE room furnlsned housefor
rent at Sand Springs, fntiulrs Apt
7, Coleman Courts.
THREE room house for rent; elec-
tricity, gas and water. Bee B. 7.
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas.

THREE room modem house and
apartment, partly furnished,

bills psld except gu. See W. E.
Owens, west ot Cosn refinery on
old Big Spring highway.
TWO rmm furn'sred house. CaU at
803 San Antonio Street.

NICE file room house' for rent to
person who will buy the furniture.
Consists of five rooms of new, mod-
ern furniture and all accessories,all
for $1350. Can give Immediate pos-
session. See at 511 E. 17th.

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED to rent- - 4 or 5 room un-
furnished apartment or house, by lo-
cal merchant Best references and
will guarantee good care Have boy
11 and baby 6 months old Contact
Joe or Charlie at the Hilltop Grocery.
Phone S34.

COUPLE wants to rent nice furnished
house or large apartment. CaU 1416.

QUIET middle aged couple desires
nicely furnished 3 or apart-
ment, will take good care of prop
erly, uau Z40i--

72 Houses
LOCAL merchant desires 3 or 6
room unfurnished house, references
furnished, best of care guaranteed.
dud Harxriaer. rnone seat or iosb--j,

80 Houses For Sale

WORTH THE MONEY
INVEST IN THE BEST

and bath, clo 1 as Lmn- -
:ajter street, best buy today for $3,000.

house, Venetian bllnas, hard-
wood floors, air conditioner, East 15th
street, $7000.

3 bedrooms, hardwood floors,
Washington Place, today $6750.

close to South Ward school,
Venetian blinds, lawn and trees. $6500.

new and extra nice, on
Abram street, close to school, $6750

new F. H. A. home. Biuebon
net street. You will like it. $8750.
Four large rooms and garage. F. H.
A built, Venetian blinds. $8500.

4 apartments, close In on
Main street, eood Income. $6750

duplex, close to VeteransHos
pital, one sme nrnisnea. loasj tuuu.

A. P. CLAYTON
Rear Estate

Phone 254 800 Gregg St

W. vA. JONES
For Real Estate

Have lots of homes' and busi-
ness property in choice loca-
tions.
L Nice and bath near
school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store, school and bus line.
3. Nice duplex, a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath on E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th. r
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick hpme, lovely yard, in Ed-

wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for somethingnice.
7. Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving town.
8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close In,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
business building. Just off 3rd
street. An extra good buy.
I have some real good buys in
choice lots In EdwardsHeights
and In Washington Place. Let
me help you in buying or sell-
ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M.' Jones
Real Estate

Office 501 E 15th Phone 1833

FOR SALE
and bath, screened

porch, fenced back yard, side-
walks, shrubs, nice grounds,
near schools, very good for
$4,800.

WAYNE O. PEARCE

REEDER'S '

Phone 531 492-W- ..

Build Now -- No

Delay
Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-

ing, Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 " WNight

REAL ESTATE REAL

I. G: HUDSON -- 214 RUNNELS
PHONE 810

REAL ESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

A CINCH, accordingto Mr. Webster,Is a sureor easything;
or to get a sure hold upon. When I say that this deaL Is a
cinch, that is what I mean. A sure cinch, a permanenthold
upon somethingthat you can counton for the rest of your life,
regardlessof how hard times might get, the monthly payments
can always bemet I havegone through this placefrom back
to front, and it is one of the most modernplacesin the State,
themonthly paymentis 5500 other monthly bills will not be
more than that, so figure 51,000 monthly expenses. With 3850
regular monthly income plus FIFTY TWO nice single' and
double cabins that rent every night So sit down and flgurs)
what this meansYOU WILL HAVE THAT CINCH.

I am aboutout of somethingto sell havea man thatwants
to buy a. ranch located near Big Spring, from seven to tea
sections. Also can sell a good liquor store not too close In.
Another old boy wants some acreagedose to town from fiVeto
fifteen acres,good land that will raise vegetables,preferably
no improvements,but would consideran improved place-Som- e

of you Farmers on Lamesa highway that want s
trade for city property, COME IN AND LETS TALI hav
a good deal for you.

I still need dirt for my yard, will move It chap for th
dirt Still have some homes, prices ranging from 52.900 ta
$27,500. Also nearly any business you might want to get Into.

WHEN YOU READ THIS GO TO
YOU WILL FEEL BETTER THE REST OP

THE DAY

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
EIGHT rent housesfor sale in Coa-
homa, Nando HendersonEstate. Kill
be sold reasonable, for cash or
terms. See Bunk Henderson.S33 E
UUu Colorado City. Texas.

FOR SALE
F.H.A. home, S rooms and
bath, concrete porches, furn-
ished garage apartment, and
large store room.

CALL OWNER AT IMS

FOR Sale: Partly furnished
house, or can be usedas duplex, with
a furnished garage apartment.
509 E. I7th.

EXTRA NICE

I have Just the house for a
couple or a small family.

house Just completed
about the cutest one I have
seen. I know you will take it
after you have been through
It

See Wayne O. Fearce at

REEDER'S

Phone531 492--

SLAUGHTER'S
Real Estate& Insurance

Agency

Phone1322
We Aim To Please

FOR TRADE
One 5 room and bath, one

( room and bath, one garage
apartment Big Spring, or one
Qve room and bath, and two
large three rooms and bath
Lamesa, for a good 160 to 200
acre improved or unimproved
farm betweenBig Spring and
Lubbock. We want a good
place, well watered,for we are
offering good property.

See Wayne O. Pearce at
REEDER'S

Real Estate Loans Ins.
Phone 531 492--

FOUR room house tor sale at 100
North Benton ta be moved. Phone
143--

FOUR room house and bath: new
garage; four lots for sale at Coa
homs. a. L Joan. Writs Box 3."--

Coahoma. Lloyd W. Evans.
FOUR room house and 1st, close m.
excellent condition, also two room
house on same lot, will sell together
or will seU two room bouse to be
moved. Bargain If sold this-- week.
Writ Mrs. T. A. Bade, Gall Route.
L,uuer. lexas.
BEAUTIFUL brick home, Ave large
rooms, bath and service porch. aU
hardwood floors and shlplap walls,
lots of lovely built-i- n features and
closets, double garage with cement
floor, on double lot. cretty trees
and shrubs. 1700 Donley, Phone 811.

NEW 14 x 38 house, to be moved, on
Highway 80 at Noack Grocery. W. A.
Watson. BuCdlng Contractor.
30 z 30 8tueco house at 1003 M
Sth for rent. CaU at 407 Donler

SPECIAL

A real bur m a new rock veneer
five room and bath with garage at
tached. Locatea on comer ioc so x
120' In Park Hill addition. Priced to
sell, immediate possession--
Five room and bath on south Main,
frame house with asbestos siding.
floor furnace and garage on comer
lot. Nice lawn and shadetrees priced
to sell, vacant now.
Can or see me for your Real Estate
probbms.
Nice four room prewar house on
South Owens, priced right. Trade for
late model used car U sold lmmed--'
lately.
Good house on West 4th,
priced right.
Several new 4 and S room houses in
southeastpart of town, all new and
priced to sell. Also nave several nice
residence lots In southeastpart of
town and some on East 13th.
One businesslot on South Gregg St.
A number of other bargains not lut
ed. Be sure to see me for your real
estate needs.

W. W. "POP"
'BENNETT

1110 Owens Phone 394

USED

JU8 E.

ESTATI

CHURCH

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale
L Fomr room home. soxsBietal7-r-

fl

nlshed; SomUt part of totra: art?building in rear, is z IS ft. Caa
be used for garage or apartnea.
Also Urge storage roes, raed tee.
Wen.
3. Five room home ta Highland Pari,very modern, large comer tot.
3 Five room brick homs la Xdwartjw
Heights, chole location, large C
loan. 4H percent Interest, Ttry Tt
sonabl down payment.
4. Two room house for reeric tsa
furnished.
5. Four room rocx home wtlb fowgood lota In Southeastpart at trwa,
$3730.
S. Five room house and a
house with bath, on large east xraei
corner lot la Settles addition: WIS
take good ear as trade-t- o. "

7. Three room housewith bath, prtoivery reasonable,win. take war as part
payment.
9. Four room house, good let, el net)
in
10. Apartment house.4 warts, teas
oletelj furnished: eloee isat jrieeel
to seU.
11. m hone, mederz, extra
good lot on Highway SO. $0509. $UM
dawn, balance Ilk rent. This .la. aa
extra good buy, must seU te neat
few days.: Shows by-- appomtaatat
my.
II Brick duplex with Toeas
rage apartment, elosa fa.
13. Six room home, bullt-o- a nnn,
4 east front corner lots, an Staead,
outside of city limits. $1800.
14. Large lot. 300-fo- front, yti teal
deep, near Veterans Knspltal, rtif
reasonable.

Let me' hefet real wtt& yessr iLtf
Bstate needs, barta or eeSbaev

W.R, YATES
Phone 2541--W

705 Johnson

LISTINGS:

A FEW BARGAINS

L Four room house and bath,
W.500.
2. Five room house andbath;
close in; lot worth half.
3 Large two story home wfth
ten rooms and four lots, at si
bargain-- if sold now. - -
4. Two apartmentsin goodie-cati-on

bringing, in good .in-
come. Worth the money. -

5. Tourist home with plenty
of room to expand but bring-
ing in good revenue witi
presentset up.
6. Nice brick homeon Runnels
street; worth the money.
7. F.H.A. built home:Justcom-
pleted, in good neighborhood.
I have two of these.
8. Tile and brick building, JO
x 130 ft. In Odessa. One lot
north of highway on Sam
Houston St, $36,000. Leasefor
ten yearsat $35 permonth.
9. See me for business of
residencelots.

J. W. ELROD
1800 MAIN PHONE 173W
110 RUNNELS PHONE1633

Good
Houst

On 11th Place
Good location, good property,

worth the money, $6,000, .
partly financed. -

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

Real EstateFor Sale

1. Brand new 3 room and oath oa ft
by SO lot. Terms if desired.
3 and bath.-- comer lot, hrinl
new WU1 seU adjoining lot alto.
3. bath, garage,chicken: house;
and one room on rear of lot. Win
carry half of this at S percent and
$39. per month.
4. duplex, also 4" room on.beea
of lot. Stucco. A good place ta Bra
and a good investment. Terms.
3. Many 'other homes, apartment
houses, vacant lots and other real
estate. .
. I have a conaecUon whert 1 eaa

buUd several sman bousesto
Se me. ;

C. H.McDANLEL
Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency

407 RunnelsSL Phone19J
Home Phone219

TIRES

A

lit St.

Come to Wards for outstanding used tire value
Most sizes on hand.

Pricedas low as$1.50.Tubesas low aa50c ujx- -
"

MONTGOMERY WARD

eg-- uee usia, rocs row.i.
:, v
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MAI ESTATE

ii Hemes tt Sale IT!'

$3500
Threeroam and bath, modern,
and wart the money. 808 W.
5th. Look It over and call '

WAENE O. PEARCE '

'

REEDER'S
Tbxme SSL or 492-- W

DWiXD HnOHTB
Rra mm brick voter,ptved itrett;
tare a. X. loin st 4 er cent.

R&RK XHi ADDITION .

Hs room P. H. X boss and bath,
eerasr Jot pared street, floor far-U- H.

brtesein?. Oood comer lot
Mi psrsfi street
wxmasaTOJt place additiotttz room boss and-- bath, irU land--

leaped.
Xev boos and bath, floor
teases,Venetian blindi, with caraee
ttuebtd.Par 1,200 down and mora
Sn; payments cheaper than rent. T.
K, JL coutrnetlos.

MISCELLANEOUS
Lam tbret room hsute and bath.
Arable carace, S40Q.
Two room houseto bt moved. tl.000.
Two room houseto be moved $1,500.
Pesr rooms and bath, tl.750. $500
dovn.
74 acres with well and Jet pumji,
teetrtclty, with plenty ol water, close

to town.

Worth Peeler
Real Sitate Insurance Loans

phone 2103 328 Might

-- ;" FOR SALE

Vew four and one half room

house and bath.

', FJLA. Construction
Hardwood Floor I

- Floor Furnace
Good Location

GarageAttached ,

3 Small down payment

Small monthly payments j

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 Night S25

fc3r sale ,

t,7-roo- m iouse with i hath, 2
block from school, $2000.
down, rest like rent

Phone2540--W

FOR SALE
Approximately 2 acres on

' Highway 80 in Big Spring,
SO z 96 warehouse,
hoaw US' on the Highway.
TUa 1 a choice "spot Seeme
without delay.

WAYNE O. PEARCE
V

at

REEDER'S
Phone 531 or 492--

Two room and bathunrornixned house
and lot on East 6th street. Close hi
and close to school. Apply Mrs. Nor-- i
Bias, 103 E. 3rd, next Banner Cream-
ery. ;

WILL sen sice home, to b
mored. reasonableprice with as little
as 1100. down. See J. A. Adams, 1007
W. 6th. Phone 160M.

FORTRADE
Niee home on suburbanacre-
age, will take as trade on a
housein town.

Call Wayne O. Pearceat

. FEEDER'S
! Mcdonald

&
Robinson

Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

TU MAIN.
Few stucco, south part of
tows. Immediate possession.
Three-- Toom and bath, sew, vacant.
UH3.
Six room house, 3 baths, nice yard,

- south part ot tows.
Four room house,close la, lmmeldat
possession.
Six room hoort, redecorated,floures.
cent lights, floor covering, vacant.
Sewn room house on Runnels.
Six room house In Washington Place,
floor furnace, Venetian blinds. Ben-
der washer.
Six zoom hoots, comer lot, Johnson
street. v
Two nice houses,close In on Goliad.
Seme choice- businessand Ttsldenc
lots.
81 Lot & Acreage

Three business lots, one a
comer, on Highway near Air-
port, $750. Cash. ,

J, B, PICKLE
PHONE 1217

XOTICE; Lots for sale In new Banks
addition, sew street. Monthly terms
If desired. Bosea Bants, Banks Ad-
dition.
POR SALE: The Northwest quarter
of Section 15, Black 34, Township 3
aorth. In Martin County, Texas., lo-
cated near Ackerly. Make oUer to
Edgar A. Traecer, West Union. Iowa.
EAST frost lot on Mala Street. Phone
W3--

T. ttt room frame, Washington Place,
two years old. reasonable.
x. S room tile stucco, two lots, dou-
ble garage, garage apartment, $0000.

nwcU, located, a good house,
brick furnished or un-

tarnished; Washington Bird, worth
the mosey.
L, 11 rooms, two baths, well located
sa lots, paved streets, good home
or rood Income,property.
a, .Nice clean sew two room and
bath, south part of town, $600. down.
a. Extra large five room house on
comer lot, choice location sear high
school, and sew three room bouse
bb back of adjoining lot.
T. 3 bedroomhouse, frame, Washing-le- a

Place, paved street, daubla e,

good loss.
X. 3 bedroom ttueeo, Washington
place, sew house for S6750.
I. 6 room and bath, also on room
and bath, and two story brick and tile
apartment house,located close m. all
as same lot. Qood Income property
worth the money.
10. We cave duplexes, apartment
bouses, 2, 3, 4. 8, 6, 7, and 8 room
houses located all over town. We
have farms, acreages, lota. See us
wd we will go over what we have
wttb you.

See Wayne O. PEAHCE at

, REEDER'S
Real JSttaU Loam Xnrsranni

Mt Saury mesa111 Mfl-- Y.

, ' REAL ESTATE
82 Farms andRanches

EXTRA
CHOICE FARM

ISO acres. 150 acres la ealUvatleaj
extra good land: alee house; fln wsu .
ot water, a miles Northeast of Big
Spring. Near the Uusgrovs Oil Well.
You get part of the mineral. Priced
very reasonable.

' '
W. M.ViONES -

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th
EXTRA good 450 acres, extra well
improved, possession "with 230 rested
on 3 and priced to sell, aU
modern conveniences, dose m.
ISO acres all good land, fair Improve-meat-s,

R. E. A, rented 3 and 4,

close In. -
155 acres, good Improvements, all
good land, close In. modern conven-
iences, rented on 3 and Don't
miss these buys If InterestedIn farm
land.

It. A. BENNETT
Stanton.Texas

1. in Menard County. 36S acres, 170
acres in nice level farm, fronts San
Saba river for a mile, fields divided
into four fields. 45 acres Irrigated.
115,000 home, with REA. There li
a loan of about f 12,000 at 4tt percent
that a man may assume, priced at
tl35. per acre.
X About 1440 acres of choice ranch
land, highly Improved, In the heart
of Menard's ranching country. Ho
better ranch in the country.
3. 860 acres Joining Menard County,
320 acres ot this tract is la valley,
with running stream. 40. acres in
good farn, fair old house, 640 acresof
upland pasture, aU has splendidgrass
on it. for quick sale at 134. per acre.
4. 538 acres near Goldthwalte, Texas,
good home, 25 acres in farm, priced
at $20. per acre, bal-
ance long term, with low rate

See or call L. W. PUCKTTT,
Menard. Texas.
Finest- fruit and pecan farm in this
sectionof the state, 180 large 33 year
old paper shell pecantrees, 60 two to
four year old trees, peaches,apples
and pears approximately 2000 trs.
5V 'acres oX lh& JB acres of same
Inside City Limits. Nice house,
hoUow tile garage: Land facesEast
on South Main street. Several nice
residence lots in connection with
same. Entire 59 acres and all im-
provementsincluding this year's crop
ot pecans and fruit 116,000. If owner
can retain this year's crop. wUl seU
cfor 112,500. J. F. Robertson, Rising
Star, Texas. Office telephone 54;

83 Business Property
CLEAN grocery store, stoek and
tares, good location. Barbecue pit.
Also modern house with bath.
807 W. 3rd. Win accept late model
car or trailer house as trade in. S.
L. Hand, owner. Box 684, Big Spring.

SPECIAL
BARGAIN

Grocery and Market la good aelga
bnrhood. Business suitable for couple

.wishing good profit from small"'In-
vestment. Win jeU stoek and fix-

tures. Reasonfor selling, other busi-
ness interests.

W. W. "Pop"
BENNETT

1110 Owens

SPECIAL

Phone594

Businessbuilding SO x 130 feet, priced
right, will rent for $350. per month,
located la central part of town.

home on Main street. Best
buy I know of.
Brtck veneer la Edwards Heights, big
Ol loan.
All kinds of houses,eale and tourist
courts,

C. E. RAD
- Card of Thanks

We wish to express our appreciation
to our neighborsj and friends for
service rendered In behaU' of our
husband,father, son and brother. Al-

so for the food and floral offering,
may God bless each ol you.

Mrs. Jesse J. McElreath
and sons.

Mrs. J. J. McElreath Sr.
H. D. McElreath
Marvin McElreath
Mrs. L. T. Nelson

Political Calendar
The Herald Is" authorisedto anaouae

the following candidatesfor pubUe of-

fice, subject to ictlon of the Demo-
cratic primaries. "s

Far Congress, 1Mb District:
GEORGE MAHON

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBQf

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRI5B

(Lubbock County)
DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT

(Lubbock County)
RALPH BROCK

(Lubbock County)
For State Representative!

R. E. C?eppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate Justice, Court of ClvH
Appeals:

ALLEN S. DABNET
CECIL C COLLINGE

For District AttorneyI

MARTELLE MCDONALD
Far District Clerk i

GEORGE CROATS

.For County Jndget
WALTON MORRISON

J. E. (Ed) BROWN
For County Attorney:

GEORGE T. THOMAS
ELTON GILLILAND

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sbertrri
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (Rob) WOLP
JESS SLAUGHTER
A, D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) SRUTON

Tex Tax .Asstssor-Collerte- r:

R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bemle) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

lor County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM. BLACK
MRS. FRANCES GLENN
B. P. LOGAN '

For Co. CommtssloaerPet. It
W. W. (Walter) LONO
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
A. HratKY uuuu
W. C. (Charles) STOVA

For Co. Commissioner,
Q. E. (Red) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

etXli

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. tl
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet. (I
WALTER PRICE '
EARL HULL
CECIL (Cy) NABORS .
J. E (John) NORRI3 -

J. E. UNDERWOOD
For Justice of Peace. Pet. It

W. O. (Oren) LEONARD
A. YATES

Far Constable.Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON

.J. P. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H. (Shorty) ORIME8

Tter Cvntrt Sgrreyrs
RALPH BAKER

RAINBOW INN

CURB SERVICE

Delicious, Sandwiches

MEXICAN FOODt

Chicken n Basket
STEAKS

908 East 3rd

Hornby Approved

As Mechanics

Course Teacher '
Melvin Hamhy,'whohaheenap-

proved ar the third teacherfor the
Big Spring Vocational (Auto Me-

chanic!) school, starts his duty
Mondayt 4

amby'wHl be assignedto, the 7
a. m. to 12:15 noon class,. The
school, which Is for.Amerlcan and
Latin-America- n, veterans of World
War II,. Is located at 815 West
Third ' street

KJ

Other membersof the faculty in
clude Lewis Blackmon and Ike
Low.

Addition of Hamby to the staff
will create openings for approxi-
mately 20 additions students, Di
rector P. E. Price announcedSat
urday. The course runs for two
years. Those who qualify areeligi
ble,for aid under the GI BlU ol
Rights program. , . r

Something'like 50 students are
now undergoingthe training, Price
said.

Several of the automotive mech-

anics-to-be are in need of part
time employment, Price an
nounced. PersonsInterestedIn hir
ing one or several of the men
should get in touch with Price at
the school.

No.

w.- -

ZONES REMAIN SAME

untinq SeasonIs
SetMpFor Doves

AUSTIN, July.10. tft-Hun- tlng

sestonson, mourning doves, white
winged doves and antelope were
announcedtoday by the Texas
Game, Fish and Oyster Commis-
sion.

An unbroken35-da- y seasonin mi-
gratory waterfowl was recommend-
ed.

Mourning dovesmay be hunted
in the North Sept. 1 through
Oct. IS and in the South Zone Oct
20 through Dec. 3.

The zones are separated the
same as last year, the line run-
ning roughly from Maverick Coun
ty northeastto sneioy voumy.

'White winged doves may be
ed three days, Sept, 17, 19 and 21

from 4 p.m. to sunsetwltn a limit
of 10 a day and 10 in possession.

The antelopeseasonby counties
in West Texas:

Brewster, Jeff Davis, Pecosand
Reeves Oct. 1, 2 and 3.

Presidio Oct. 5, 6 and 7.

Presidio .and Jeff,Davis Oct. 8,

9 and 10.
HudspethandCulberson Oct. 12,

13, and 14.

Charter No. 12543 ' Rerve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

STATE NATIONAL BANK
OF BIG SPRING

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1948

Published In responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency
under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance,and cash items in processof collection 53,128,735.06

United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct ,

and guaranteed - :AMt?i'ik
Oblinationsof Statesand political subdivisions 1,444,574JO

Corporatestocks (including $7,500.00stoek of
eaerai tteserve oansi - - "."ix

T.oansand discounts (Including$99251 overdrafts) 1,849,432.36

Bank premisesowned $1.00, furniture and fixtures $1.00. . 2.00

(Bank premisesowneaare suojeci to ur. ueni
not assumedby bank)

Heal estateowned other than bank premises 0

TOTAL ASSETS $8,001,363.78
LIABILITIES

Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships.
and corporations 7,lZ4,ooU.3d

Time depositsof Individuals, partnerships,
and corporations - 109,660.67

Deposits of United StatesGovernment(including
postal savings) 46,328.95

Depositsof Statesand political subdivisions 235,197,50

Other deposits(certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) 47,392.82

TOTAL DEPOSITS $7,563,460.47 , '

Other liabilities Dividend PayableJune 30, 1948 . 2,500.00

TOTAL LIABILITIES $7,565,960.47
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common stock, total par $50,000.00 50,000)00

Surplus f.' ?QP,OQ0:O0

Undivided profits i.... 13S.403.31

Reserves(and retirement accountfor preferred stock) .... 50,000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 435.40331

TOTAL IJABlLnTES AND CAPITAL ACOUNTS $8,001,363.78

. MEMORANDA i

Assets pledgedor assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purposes ....--.

STATE OF TEXAS. OF HOWARD, ss: '
L Edith cashier of the above-name-d bank, do

swearthat the above is true to the bestof myJt&Qwledge and
belief. ' ".. I

EDITH HATCHETT. Cashier.
Swom to and subscribedbefore me this 6th day of July, 1948.

HURT. Notary Public
CORRECT Attest:

ROBERT W. CURRIE

(SEAL)

Charter 13984

Zone

hunt

THE

BERNARD FISHER
FRED STEPHENS

Directors

481.000.00

COUNTY
Hatchett, solemnly

statement

LILLIAN

Reterve District No. II

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

First National Bank in Big Spring
of Big Spring

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON JUNE 30, 1948

Publishedin responseto call made by Comptroller of the Currency
under Section 6211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS
Cash, balanceswith otherbanka,including reserve

balanceand cashitems in procesof collection . $4,956,240,77
United StatesGovernmentobligations, direct

and guaranteed 3,218,443.04
Obligations of Statesandpolitical subdivisions 631,007.91
Corporate rtocki (Including 19,000.00 stock of

Federal Reservebank) 0,000.00
Loans and discounts(including $38817 overdrafts) 2,750,377.15
Bank premisesowned $31,000.00,furniture and

fixtures $10,000.00 :. 41,000.00
(Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens

not assumedby bank)
Seal estateowned other thanbank premises 1.00

TOTAL ASSETS $1158,069.87

LIABILITIES
Demand depositsof individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ...$9,417,550.18
Time deoosita ofIndividuals. DartnershiDS.

and corporations 154,091.43,
Depositsof United States Government(Including ,

postal savings) 320,0355a
Depositsof Statesand political subdivisions 826,84110'

Depositsof banks 105,35335
Other deposits(certified and cashier'schecks, etc.) 192,79431

Total Deposits ...$11,010,668.75

TOTAL LIABILITIES $11,016,666.75

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock '

Common stock, total par $100,000.00 ....: '. 100,000.00
Surplus 200,000.00
Undivided profits , 226,049.18.
Reserves(and retirement accountfor preferred stock) .... 13,353.94

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 539,403.12

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS . . .WfiSWMJlT

MEMORANDA
Assetspledged or assignedto secureliabilities and ior ,

other purposes 161,337.69

STATE OF .TEXAS, COUNTY OF HOWARD, Hi
I, Ira L. Thurman, vice-preside-nt and cashierof the above-name-d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above'statement is true to the best
of my knowledgeand belief.

1

IRA L. THURMAN, vice-preside-nt and cashier.

Sworn to and subscribedbefore me this 9th day of July, 1948'
VIOLET LINDLEY, Notary Public.

v- CORRECT Attest:
' '" H.H.HURT,

" R.T. MIDDLETON
" ROBERT-T- . FINER

(SEAL) V ' - Directors
SesemssjretfremeatacMiiBtfor preferred stock) -

i"tJ &Sfr&?-t!'a- ' 4i w i V;4 i n- jpeP "tea rtfjw- -. . j. ,,.tsww;3 - ' -

The number of antelope to be
hunted lias not been)determined.

Hunting dateson ine.doves were
recommendedto theU. S. Fish
and Wildlife Service 'and do not
become official until that agency
approves them, but .the commis-
sion, indicated there is' little pos-

sibility of disagreementthis year.
Concerning migratory waterfowl,

the commission also.recommended
a bag limit of 8 this year instead
of 4.

The commission took under ad-

visement the request of a group
of fishermen from the Matagorda
Bay area. They requesteda chan-

nel be cut from, where the Guada-
lupe River flows into San Antonio
Bay across Matagorda Island to
MatagordaBay.

Airlines' Flashbulb
Cargo Ban Is Lifted

Photographicflash'bulbs, barred
from shipment on the airlines for
the past year becauseof authori
ties suspicions of bulbs being a
source of fire, have been found
safe when carried in the manufac
turers orieinal Hacking and are
now allowable cargo on the air
lines, It was announced by John
A. Smith, cargo sales manager of
Continental Air Lines.

Smith stated that the Air Trans-
port association hasbeen conduct-
ing a twelve months test In con-

junction with the Bureau of Stan
dards, the flash bulb manufactur
ers, and the airlines.

The tests have shown, Smith
said, that flash bulbs cannot be
ignited by radar impulses, high
frequency radio or other aircraft
sourcesof radiation, as originally
suspectedat the time the ban on
shipping was first nade effective.

Archie F. Ford's
Body Is Due Here

Body of Pvt. Archie F. Ford,
Howard county soldier who died in
prance during World War II, will
arrive in Big Spring for burial at
6 p. m. Friday, July 16.

Services for the deceased,who
was the son of Mr. and Mrs, A. E.
Ford, are imcomplete. The Fords
reside some five miles west of Big
Spring.

Other survivors, In addition to
Lhis parents, include a brother, Jer
ry D., and five sisters, Alpha and
Wanda Ford, Mrs. Lois Murphy,
Mrs. Theda Neill and Mrs. Elsie
Wood.

The body will be prepared for
burial by the Eberley Funeral
home.
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GOOD PROSPECTS

Rains Spur

Field Work

In Howard
Agriculture, always a big busi

nessin Howard county, was claim
ing increasedattention by the end
df the week, as farmers moved to
the fields and encounteredperhaps
the best moisture conditions the
area has enjoyed In three years.

As work in the croplands made
progressthe anticipatedlarge acre--
age of feed cropsvirtually became
a ccrtaipty.

Some-- fields still contained too
much moisturefor immediatework
Saturday, but the .farmers were
making arrangementsfor seed and
taking care of other choresleading
up to actual planting. Additional
moisturewasreportedFriday night
in the westernpart of the county,
with some estimatesranging up to
half an inch as aresult of a thun--

fderstorm which skirted across an
area from Dawson county south-
ward, j,

Effects of farm unrlt wpr nru
ticeable in Big Spring Saturday,fcs
tne usual weekend shopping
throngs were fewer in number.

Inquiries concerning grain seed
continued at the county agent's of-

fice, however,prompting the coun-
ty agent to emphasizeagain his
recommendationthat seed betreat
ed with copper corbonatefor con
trol of wire worms which might
attack the grain.

Hatchery, 4-H- 'er

Win Poultry Award
GONZALES, July 10. HI Harold

Haschke, ten -- year -- old Gonzales
County 4-- H Club member, and the
Western Hatchery of Dallas came
in first in Texas' "Chicken of To-
morrow" contest.

Thev were announced an tnint
winner of the grand sweepstakes
vesterdav with a Den of 15 Indian
River Gross fryers, averaging 3.7
poundsat 11 weeks.
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Attending
Highway .80

Mr. left
Saturday morning,fon Fort Worth
where he was to represent the Big
Sprins chamber of. commerce at
a meeting of the 1US .80. Highway
association. , r r

Complete organizationof the na--
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easy modernJiving
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No matterwhat kind of you now wearyeuowe
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designand hernia
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Meet

andMr5.DaveMoore

ALWAYS THE
jf. always the first choice of who

want the finest at lowest cost Chevrolet's
is now outstandingthat

men and women everywhere are it's
more thaneverthepreferred investmentin its
field!

Not only does stand out as the
first and only low-pric- car with all the ng

major which the
soundest and best in motoring
not only does it offer all these major advan-

tages of Big-C-ar quality at lowest prices
but it offers themat prices thatarenow defi-

nitely and decisively lower than thoseof any
othercar thateven it in

It's the and only low-pric-
ed car"with

the andoutstandingUnitized Knee-Actio- n
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car with a champion Valvcn-Hcad- -
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Engine. It's the first and only low-price-
d car

with the enviable Body by Fisher. It's th
first and only low-pric- car with the tripk
safety-protecti- of Fisher Unlstetl Body
Construction,the Unitized Knee-Actio-n Rid v

andPositive-Actio-n Hydraulic Brakes. t
And yet. despite the fact that CHEV--I

ROLET AND ONLY CHEVROLET IS?"

FIRST to offer all thesemajor advancements
of low-co- st motoring,it holds an evengreaterf

. price-advanta-ge and gives you even 'more5 u

value for your dollars in comparison with.,
otherautomobiles todaythanatanypreview
time in Chevrolet history!

That is why morepeople arebuying Chev'.'
rolets than any other make of car, this yea
asfor the total 17-ye-ar pcriocC 1931 to datat -
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- Smarttraveltoday
-- 'sonitenvay.Streamlitestyled to

new beauty,built to new utility

andvalue,thenationallyadver-

tised Samsonitemakesyou an

extra comfortabletraveler. Buy

your Samsoniteset right now. j

f'

Also Samsonite

Men's 2 Suiter

22.50"
Plus Tax

Ginntr Will Confer
With Mexico Leaders

DALLAS, July 10. (fl Jay C.

Stilley, executive secretary of the
Texas Cotton Gianers Association,

,m
You'll teassured ofquick,
easy starting in wet
weatherwith MoParEvt-Dr- y

Shielding. , '

It's the'now way of.pro-tectin-g
ignition systems

frommoisturerAnd ,it puts
an end to starting failures
and enginestalling caused
by wet spark plugs and
connections.
Drive in todayl Let us
quickly install M5PXR
EvrDry Shieldingonyour
Dodge or Plymouth car
...your Dodge "Job-Rate- d"

Truck, '

THE MEN'S STORE

says he will fly to Mexico City
Monday to confer with Mexican

officials about the ban against
Mexican workers Texas.

The Mexican government says
acts of discrimination againstMex-

icans in Texas causedthe ban.

i

.v ,'

For quick starts
in wet weather

Install

mMPnm
fvfffiy SHIELDING

FOR IGNITION SYSTEMS

ON DOBGE-PLYMOBT- H CARS
' AND

B 01GE-- z' TRICKS

JONESMOTOR CO.
r -

w

DODGE PLYMOUTH
Dodge"Job-Rate-d" Trucks

N 101 Gregg Phone 555

1.

entering
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Matching Sdmsonife
Ladies'Set

21" LADIES' WARDROBE
Hanger fitted . . . room for 12 dresses
without a wrinkle!

25.00

15' VANITY O'NITE
for toiletries and bedtime things . . . Mirror
divider. , .

17.50
Choice of Sun Tan or Dark Brown '

TexasConstruction
Is At All-Ti- me High
AUSTIN, July 10. IB Texas con

struction awards soaredto an all--
time record of $456,337,287 in the
first six monthsof this year.

The building boom saw Increases
in practically all types of construc-
tion and 19,530 separate projects
were put under contract, the Tex-
as Contractor said. The weekly
building trade Journalreported 19,-9-33

one-fami- ly units were provided
in letUngs for the first six months
of 194S.

A breakdown of the total into
major classifications showed $79,-864,6-31

for engineeringwork; $214.--

Smartfather.
Smartbov, too.

f ark 31 nA
They know Buick's matched-tc-mileag- e

maintenancepro-
gram is assuranceof more
driving pleasure.Ask as for
details about the factory-planne-d

LUBRICARE

McEwen Motor Co.
211 W. 4th Phone843

354,163, and $162,-118.4- 93

residential.
In the cateeorv.

businessor commercial buildings
enjoyed the biggest increase.Con-
tracts for stores, office buildings,
warehouses, filling stations and
other commercial buildings
amountedto $128,516,194. The total
for the same period last year was
only $29,591,695.

Educationalbuildings at $41,629,-50- 9

more than doubled lastyear.
Of the $162,118,493 put Into hous-

ing this year, a total of $114,716,241
has gone for the small one-fami- ly

homes costing $7,000 or less. For
the comparable1947 period $101,-722,3- 94

went for small homes.
Awards for the week endedyes-

terday totaled $14,011,076, nearly
$2,000,000 less than the previous
week. work attract-
ed $7,359,876; residential $3,416,050;
engineering$3,236,050.

The accumulative total for 1948
now stands at $170,349,263.

UoL PressHeod

Plans To Retire
AUSTIN, July 10. UH A. C.

Wright, Manager of the University
of Texas Press, will retire Aug.
31 after 29 years on the Job.

Wright, 67, built The Press from
almost nothing to e modern $160,--
000 printing plant which boasts a
businessvolume of $250;000 a year.

Announcing his plans, to retire,
Wright said he was doing it "so
1 can catch up on my fishing and
rest. I've been working 50 years,
and that's a long time."

He was born and rearedin Hus-
ton, La., which was establishedby
and .namedin honor of bis grand-
father. He attended the former
Ruston College, operated his own
printing businessin Louisiana un-
til IB09, and worked for a while
in New Mexico before coming
to Austin.

He was a linotype operator,on
The Austin American a short time
and on the Austin Statesmanfor
eight years.

He Joined the University in 1919.

'?. - .i As

OPPORTUNITIESFOR FARMEr

Mortgage ProgramChanges

Broaden RealEstate Credit
RecentCongressional changesin

the insured mortgage program of
the Farmers Home administration
win. broadenopportunitiesof farm-
ers to obtain real estate credit,
accordingto information channeled
through Gus Long. Howard county
FHA supervisor, by that agency.

An assured market for insured
mortgagesand an increaseof one-ha-lf

of one percent in the interest
rate are provided in amendments
to the Bankhead-Jone-s Farm Ten-
ant Act, approvedJune 19, to en-
courage greater participation of
private capital in the farm owner-
ship program.

Leaders who extend credit to
eligible farmers for the purchase,
enlargement or development of
farms underthe insuredfarm mort-
gage program mayassign the
mortgage to the Governmentand
receive payment in full at the end
of' a specified period established
by the Government.The loans will
carry an Interest rate of 3 percent
and a 1 percent insured mortgage
charge.

The credit Is extended only to
farmers who cannot obtain ade-aua-te

financing from private or co
operative sources. Repayment of
the loans is fully guaranteedby
the Goverjiment. The loans are
limited to 90 percent of the bor-

rowers total investment in the
farm and are repayable over a
40 year period.

Since the first Insured loan was
made last October, 333 loans aver-

aging approximately $7,000 have
been closed or approved.In addi
tion. 9.200 applicants for Insured
in have been annroved and
their aDDlicatlons are being held
pending the location of suitable
farms or lenderswilling to finance
the loans with government insur
ance. Up to $100,000,000 worm ot
loans may be insured in any one
year.

Principal activity has been In
eight states. Minnesota has closed
or approved 31 loans, Kansas 30,

Wisconsin ana ivucmgan a waua
each. Missouri 24, Alabama 23,

nnran 22 and Texas 11. Of the
ionw R4 tiercent have been
banks serving rural areas. Other
loans"have been made oy me in-n-- ei

rnmnanles. individuals,
state retirement funds, and sub

sidiaries of farm organizations.
The Insured mortgage program

ic haRpd on experience gained In

the making of direct government
farm purchase loans 10 approxi-
mately 60.000 farmers, Including
8,000 veterans during the past 10

years. Approximately9,000 of these
loans have Been paio. in iuu uum
farm income 30 or more years
ahead of schedule.

Congress has appropriated $15,--
000,000 for direct farm ownersnip

Play

r'-- t i .

" 7 V i ' t

loans during the cpmlng
year.

fiscal

In most respects the direct and
insured loans are similar. A farm
purchased, enlarged or improved
with either direct or insured,loans
cannot have a value greaterthan
the average value of all efficient
family-typ- e farms in the county
in which it is located..No loan can
be made if the total investment of
the borrower will be more than
the reasonablevalues of the farm
based on Its long time earning
capacity. All loans are accompa
nled by supervision in improved
farming methods.

A borrower cannot qualify for a
direct loan,4however, if he Is able
to make a '10 percent or more
down payment on the farm and
can obtain an Insured loan from
other "credit sources.

ADDroximately 70.000 applications
are on hand for direct and Insured
loans, of which, 38,000 are from
veterans. '

Veterans receive preference for
both direct and insured loans.

Long will be In Big Spring Mon
day and Friday of eachweek. Any
one desiring application blanks or
additional informationsnoum .con

tact Long ha Room 25, Basement
of the Big Spring Post umce.

BUSINESS

Usual Summer

Decline Hits

Local Activity
The usual summer decline over-

took businessyardsticks during the
past week, although figures held
up well In view of other conditions.
The city issuedonly eight building
permits, but threeof them werefor
new construction. , ,

Estimatedcosts for projectslisted
during the week amountedto,$ll,-50- 0,

which increased theyear's to-

tal to $6,389,890.

Real estate transactions also
were off the pace establishedear-
lier in the year, with only half a
dozen Instruments recorded in the
county clerk's office. The total
amounted to $18,360, however,
which was sufficient to boost the
total for the year to $1,325,350.

A slight increase in new motor
vehicle deliverieswas indicatedby
registrations at the county tax asses-

sor-collector's office. Licenses
were issued for 23 passengercars
and six trucks.
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Tennis Rackets
All brands Values
from "4.95 up.

Now 2 Proce

Electric Fans
This is your opportunity to get
that long-desire-d fan. 9" blade
size only. A.C. or D.C. 9.95

Now 7.49

Spring and Summer

Styles In Famous

Name Shoes!.

5T ' "

v . ..

Leathers,patent and reptiles, black and colors. All in two groups

reduceddrastically for quick clearance, ,

of

C

Now

Reg.

One of

of Price

$3.60
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Price
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Group Patent

V

Tax

UNIER WATER

IF YOU WANT -I- 0T
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MONDAY SPECIALS

' ...

COLUMBIA BIKE

All metal,but the seat-.-an-d'

rubber tires. Yours
for only

- 38.95

of

Butcher Knivis
Will hold a keenedge

a style for every
purpose.

59c
One Group Selected

Knives

i Price

Hedge Shears
Gleaming steel blades.
Branch cutter. Strong
wood handles.Reg. 4J5--

NOW 3.79
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Hove WeekendGuests
Mrs. KHye Wilcox and daugh

ter, Kay havereturnedirom. visit
to HarrisoQ. Ark.--

! IMC uM "

a

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Baliansontleft

fatarday ior their home In( Austin
alter a visit In the Bay Wilcox

'ome.
Returning to their homes;Friday

after visiting here with Mr. and
Mr. D. F. Bigony were Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Holden of Waco and
Mr: and Mrs. W. IvL McClanahan

f Lubbock. '
Carolina Smith is visiting with

feer mother, Mrs. Loy Smith this
'weekead.Miss Smith is employed
laMidland.

Jane Norrii, who is working in
Midland, is spendingthe weekend
with her parents,Mr..and Mrs. H.
D. Norris. -

Mrs. L. G. Tatley and daughter,
Myrna, and Don and George Shaf-V- r

Jeff' Friday -- on a two weeks'

ficattoa to Wichita Falls 'and to

FannieStephens has just re--

trned from the T7est Coastwhere
be has been vacationing for the
ast three months.She Visited the
osemitePark, Lake Tahoe and

Wo. JNev.
Mrs.'W. A. Kennon andidaugh--J

fl! .rax ttftv-tteaaett-. :

ter, Johnnie, and Mrs. Lockit Wfi '
lard areattendinga family reunion.
In Los Angeles, Calif.. Before re-

turning home about July 15,-the- y

expect to visit relatives in Fort
Ord and in Long Beach.

Visiting with Mrs. Mary Calvin
are her. daughter and grandson,
Mrs. L. C. Saunders and Bobby
Joeof FortWorth.

Doris Boney Will
Marry J. L. Banks

"tWi nu L",;- -
D"

Big Spring Daily Herald
SEC.jHr

&..

Sunday, SOCIETY

JMMWjMJIh.ii 'Mill'BLiJr.'IlLLWia.

Announcement theengagement m , WmmmM' WKf$ SaiKSHHHl:and annroa'chmemarriace "Doris Ef - IPBoney L. Banks, son Mr. F ;Wii' rMfWMMtfWSiWUSmand Mrs. W. R. Banks being m MSMimmMmBSJlBmmade by the bride-elec- fs mother. fe . W 1 ?; 'JJSyMliifcHBBB
The wedding .servicewill be read ffif&l& A --.MMHHIIHB&WnS.in the East Fourth piF Afc ,' Bg jBaptist church by the Rev. imffA--- ' :HBBi-:PHHlKi:- : kWKmBMi

Parks, pastor. KilL ':iAg- - .WMWBg' ,M?JMThe bride-ele-ct graduated from lpMrv dHHIHiKT'-- ' JPfiHBig Spring school and the, 1: '''BKifflHlPFiHbridegroom-to-b- e also graduated Bi- - HP8 'BP1
Big Spring high school. He' f JBIfeSllPf-HBBJ.IfcjH-l

-- now attending the mechanical' KBSSMmmSSIBmM 'lUmM$$
vocational schooL k' BMKBiMWKi"

;tsymoon Daze
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Bobby FletcherMarry
-

-

- -

An informal double ring, cere
mony solemnized at the Dora Rob-rt-s

Citadel at 9 p. m. Tuesday
jiited in marriage Betty Louise
loberts and-Bobb- Fletcher of Coai
cma. Capt Olvy Sheppard of--
elated.
The bride is the daughterof Mrs.

V. Canada.of Archer City and
J. C. Roberts 'of Hobbs, N. M.
'letcher is the son of Mr. and
Irs. Carl Fletcher of Coahoma.
For her. wedding the bride wore
two piece white Suit with white

accessories.Her corsage-- was an
arrangement of red roses.

Attending as matron of honor,
Mrs. Juanita Lewis was attired In
white crepe and wore a rose cor-
sage.

Barzie Ray Fletcher, brother of
the hridegroom, served as best
man.

Margaret Ann Nichols, at the
piano, played "Because" preceding
the ceremony.

The bride attended Big Spring
High school. Fletcher, a 1947 grad-
uate of Coahoma high school, was
a student this year at Howard
County Junior college. The couple
will Hve in Big. Spring, where
Fletcher is employedby Dr. Allen

t- toxnecoiuusion. lmra picture a-n-a: ff ana Bitter trustrationnrevais. "Yrin-rji- n imnoriTm- - - s. manfc

-

..

Oy

R. Hamilton, optometrist

H3 fA

,.f" A t rd 9rfer-- '

Attending the. ceremony rert
Mrs. Sheppard,,Rip Lewis ancf S.
B. Kellough.

BluebonnetCfass

GivesWatermelon.,

SupperAt Park;

The BluebonnetClassof. theJim
Baptist churchentertained'forthelr
husbandswith a watermelon,sup
per at the City Park before goini
to the Kent Morgan home fo
gamesFriday evening.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. S.
C. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
Vaughan, Mr. and Mrs. W. E,
Spies, Mr. and Mrs, Dalton, F.
Carr, Mr. and Mrs.. Gene Nabors,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hoover, Mr.
andMrs'. JackTaylor and Mr. and
Mrs. Kent Morgan.

Guests were Katie-Bes-s and
Emit Kent Morgan.

assistanceof Mr. andJMrs;LewiXT. Hargrove w
modeling for thehumorouspicture layout for to-
day. The editor liastenatoadd theseare NOT
actual-lif- e pictures,-- and.that Mrs. Hargrove, h
former JJormsJeanRay, is an ablehousewife'as
wen asan attractive Dnae. rfce HargrovesTvere
married July --3, 'areiliymg'ag the iinT Anart

.jiuuuatai,yuuu usivb i jjeta uiem yuurseu. ,xou , .jua acKnoweage3 wiui giautuae tne gracioua r --. .. K..; ..-- - CAll Photosby. JackM.Hayan)
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Miry Mirthi Glut
Mttts In Ltc Home

11m Mary Karfea CIih eC the
Wrst Saptiet dwrafc net lav the
Imhm e lire. Sefeert E. Lh lar
hufaiiii TTwrrfty trwrix.

AirufmcBU ef sfeoias ibS
a fee Jeeal petals lor

lit Mtiea talk Tii ItM
wife Jam Mi iffftfartrf with a

7U1 aerviee. '

JUtwritea were Mrs. Kubyfc

X. Maaa, Mrs. S. M.
Sala, Xo. Bdoat Herat, Mrs. T.
3. JCMm. Mn. LmU Citre, Mrs,

Jta:P,Hn.V. W. 3lrJ
Ifri: C. li. LaKyUs, Mrs. W 17.
Peadlete a la fcefteu, Mn. R.

Bitty JtanUnderwood
Js BreakfastHostess

i

Betty Jess Usaerwood eater--
tftlMd Friday Bondsf in the Un-

derwood home with a "Come As
Ye Art" breakfast far prances
WUmh, who is leaving town. .

AtteadlBg were Hek Blount,
Beverley Stultiag,Mary- - Nell Cook,
SayTellett. TMea SUddleton. Dot
Watson, Dot-- Cauble, Helen!Mont
gomery, Jerry Banksoa, Lillian
Taraaitt aadthehostess,Betty Un
derwood,

T Cut GKTt

To, tht New

"Rtalistlc SItctVol
- Mtthod"

It-To-w Kvw Permanent
R.wSi Sfcre yep jaarteoafort
dwteg the wartog peratioH,
asd tkfc ew aeftod tUmlaates.
any yosstMaHr aaviag a dry
br Mm ? evse-proeess- .head'
f hair, tres ahndd teartwe be

ak)dft4.

. YOUTH
BWUTY SHOP

LOIJIAtON, Hfr.
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mm GIVES
"ROUND

By Leatrice Ross

A great many of the locals are
lUB. (Mug big things out of' town,
either lor endsor sim-
ply to gratify- - yen for getting
far away and correspondingwith
us here at home.

Still tip north with the rodeos,
Junior Hayes'most recent success
was worth 225 to him. He was
entered'in calf roping, bulldogglng
and brtmcriding at, an RCA event
la Mowbridge, S. "D. iMonroe
TomlinsoB, another of. our local
cowboys, took top prizes la the
famed-annu- Stamford Cowboy
Reunionlast weekend.

A fiendish delight of vacationers
Is telling green-eye-d persons who
stayedat.homewhat they- - sawand
did. Likely to.have great deal of
panorama to unfold" when she re-
turns .is3Ettt McDonald, leaving
aboutJuly ?Tfor New York City.
Patti win .stay at the Hotel New
Yorker, will be eligible to attend
social functions of the Lions Inter-
national,meeting being held there
this 'year.

Mail for all:, Comes card from
Doris McElrath In Montreal, Can-
ada. Says she'is leaving for Cali-
fornia and will spend some time
la Mexico before coming home.
Kenny McFadden,now living in
Greensboro,NC:, writes that he
has been, staying',in North Fork,
WestVirginia, tKenneth Orr is va
cationing In Virginia.

Here for the summerfrom Hous
ton is Tommy Lucas, who visits
his brother-in-la- w and. sister, Dr.
and Mrs. Clyde Thomas. .Never
fail to seesomeone we know over
our cup,of coffee,afternoons;in the
Settles Coffee shopr Faces like
thoseof Jim Nummy, Mickey Butts
and Jack1 Crenshaw

TheJackie King .(of Odessa)and
Robert .Hatcher" twosome is; going
to become permanentvery soon.
We know the date,but we'veprom-
ised not to ten. Tbey-wil- l live here.

Among' those attending barbe-
cue at the city park Wednesday
evening for members'.of the St.
Thomas Catholic, church and
guests: Codie Sel-

kirk;- Peggy Uthoff, Junior Gay,
Hank Hajowsky;, BUI Sneed,Jerry
Pultt, Clyde Morbitier. .Wanda
Richardson and BUI VanCrunk
played tennis Friday afternoonon
the park courts.

What hashappenedto that clique
who list yearcoppedbaseballsand
had them autographed by the
Bronc players? We have seen,not
one such inked ball this season.

Carol Lee Rainei, former resi
dent sow living in Jennings, La.,
has been visitor here recently

.CharlotteLong is home from
vacationIn Carlsbad,N. M. .Both
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TdWN
girls were honored,this week with
a slumber party given, by Martha
Eppler,

We are told this weekendof the
Tuesdayeveningmarriage of Betty
Louise RobertsandBobbyFletcher
at the Dora RobertsCitadel;

Local Hospitals

ReportArrivals
Of Twelve Babies

Seven of the twelve babies, born
during the past week at'the local
hospitalswere girls.

At the Big Spring .hospital Mr.
and Mrs. James.Harris became
the parents of a boy,-- JamesEd-
ward, Jr. on July 4 at 5:16 a. m.
The infant weighed six pounds,14
ounces. .

A daughter, Dale Frances,was
born to Mr. andMrs, Gordon Mar-cha- nt

on, July 6, at4:59 p. m. She
weighed five pounds, 13 ounces.

On July 6, John Michael, a six
pound, five ounce boy, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morgan at
8:55 a. m.

An eight pound, 14 ounce girl,
Rita Merle, was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Burnard Mayo at 4:18 p. m.
on July 6.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nobles are
the parents of a girl, Cynthia Lee,
who was born at 7 p. m. July 7.

The baby weighed five pounds,13
ounces.

Sandra Lynn was born on July
8lto Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dean at
3:07 a. m. The chM weighed six
pounds, four and one-ha-lf ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Plez Hart are the
parents of a son, Thomas Plez,
who was bora at 10:17 a. m. on
July ; he weighed eight pounds,
one ounce.

At Jhe Malone-Hoga-n hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Sandford, Jr.
becamethe parents of a son, Ed-

win Olmstead HI on July 6. The
babyweighedsix pounds, eight and.
three-fourt- hs ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Tole are
the parents of a girl, Katherine
Lynn. She was bom on July 7 and
weighed seven pounds, seven
ounces at birth.

At the Cowper-Sande- rs hospital
Mr. andMrs. W. W. Greenof Veal-mn-nr

became the parents of a
daughter, Dickie Gail on July 10

at 6:30 a. m. The baby weighed
six pounds, len ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Broseh of

Forsan are the parentsof a daugh-

ter, Shirley Ann, who was born at
4:55 a. m. on July 9. She weighed
d-- r nnimdfe. sevenounces.

David Guy Shorteswas born at
12:55 a. m. on July 5 to Mr. ana
Mrs. H. G.. Shortesoi Anon, ine
boy weighed six pounds, one ounce.

Eight Families

Are Newcomers

To Big Spring
Eight families have been listed

asnewcomersto Big Springby the
community hostess, Mrs. Jimmie
Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. R. 0. Towery and
son, Joe Wayne, two months, of
701 North Gregg came to Big
Spring from AbUene. He is em-

ployed by the Borden company.
Living at 505 NW 10th street are

Mr. end Mrs. O. L. Jamison and
'daughter, Kay, eight, from Colo-

radoCity. He works at the Cosden
refinery.

Mr. andMrs. Emerson Carpen-
ter, and daughters, Dorena, nine,
and Teddy, 15, Uve at 603 George.
They m6vedfrom Tulsa, Okla. and
he Is the district inspector for the,-CAA- .

Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Merri-ma- n

who Uve at BuUdlng 13, Apart-
ment nine of Ellis Homes came
here from Midland. He is'attending
the GI Mechanicschool.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Lackey
and children. Rennie, two and Lar--
rv. one. Uve at Building. Two,.
Apartment three of EUis .homes.
They moved from Midland and he
is attending the GI Mechanical
school and employedby theHome

Coming from Durham, Conn, Mr
"and Mrs. JeanR. Atcaud and" chil-

dren. Roger, six months, and
Gloria Jean, two. Uve at 502 t.
14th slreet. He is a carpenter for
ihe Veteran'shospital. .j
" Dr. and Mrs. John Ht Fish, :and
sons, JohnRonald,three,and-Gar-

Eddy, one,Uve at loMaln.; They

moved from DaUas and he is! with
jvTurainno-TToffa- n hosoltal'sa eye.

.earV nose and throat specialist -
--Mr. and airs, oam "

children, Kenneth15 ana neien .

-i- -, mm Temole and he works
as.district salesmanfor the Hunt
CHB company, xney uve. w "
Runnels. i

, PHONE 633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
1491 Aaetbv

WHITE'S
Delivery Servlc

PHONE 2117:

'ServicelAs
YOU Like li"

Light Meviar A Specialty

PatriciaRogersis
Honored With Party
"OnTriday afternoon a party'ln

the Jl.'C. Rogers home, 1809 Lan-
caster, honoredPatricia Rogerson
her seventh birthday anniversary,

Games, were entertainmentRe-

freshmentswere served to; guests!
and Rebecca.RogersassistedMrs.
Rogers as hostess.

Attending were Howard . Cagle;
Jfmmy FaUtner,Teddy Groebl,JBni
Thompson, Jack and Joe Davis.
James McNabb, 'Jackie,Jerry and
Ann HiehDourg, Joy Terry, Eddie
Cole, "Joyce and KeUy 'Newman7
Nancy Cunningham,Linda Daueh--
tery, VanceMcCright, Betty Fran
ces McWborter and Evelyn Wil- -
kersonl

Trainmen Ladies Wilt
Have Guest Friday .

Mrs. 3eulah Pfannkcheuof San
Antonio, secretary to the Grand
executiveboard, win be a guestof
the.TralnmenLadles AuxlUary Fri--
uny at. me regular raeeung. ,

She". wUl initiate a class at the
Friday session.

Acbvered dish luncheon at 1
p. Jn7 wUl be given - for Mrs.
Pfannkcheuat the WOW han and
aU .members are requested to be
present.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Boullloun
have just returned from Chicago,
111. where "theyi attended market'
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COMINQ EVENTS
Moaiy--

PRleBTrERIAH; AUXILUBT Wlfl But
at tht- - church at. ipdO. m. for
coTircd
lnr. f

,T?nHTM15S9 WOUKN'B CIRCIJE Of th Pr
tTttrtan 'AuilIUrr U1 meet with Agntl

'Cnrri.. Ml HUblde Drlte at 7 p. in.
ALTAR SOCiri'K of tha 8t. Tbomai

Catholic Chureh"ntH jntit, attha church
at 7:45 . .

FIRST BAPTIST ;WMS Win tet at the

FIRST MCTHOPiyr wscs m lt, in

ti at,3 p. m.,cire ona mtw wikj
--, Mra. W. r. Cook, 110- Donltr: elrela
to with llri. X. B. BayneiriMl Lan-- "
etiUr:- - elreit" three 'with? Mm. W.f- -

lAiwelL III E. IBh: .elrela fonr with
.Mt; Ii. C. Uardoek, 60S E. ITUr nd
clrcla flrs In thr church' parlor.

ETLLKARE KLUB mteU.wlth Mrs. Carl
, MadUon. U03 E. Uth- - at.-- 7:S iub.
mOH HEEL 8LlPPEB"CliTJB.ineeU 'Vlth
..Nancy Whitney, U W.CHth at 7P--, m.
BIBLE STUDY' QRO0P, of.tha Oairch oi

ChrUi wUl raeet-Ji-t the thlitth'tt 3 p, rs.
WOMAN'S AUXnittHY-o- f the Bt.'Uanr'' Epucopal chorthwlU'tattt at tht church

at 3' p.
JUNIOR OA'a of th Eut Fourth BapUit

church wUl tntit at the church at 4 p. tn.
CHURCH OF THE HAZARENE WMS wUl
mtt. at.'th church, at S p. m.

Bia fiPRWO1 FEDERATION OF WOM-
EN'S CLUBS will meet at the Library
of the Howard County Junior College
at 7:30 p. m.

RUTH' CLASS of tha Eait Fourth Baptist
church win hart an lee cream iuppr
at the home of Mrt. H. M. Jarratt,
100 Uth Flaea at 1:15 p. ra.

Tsetday
WMS of the East Fourth Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 p. m.
BIO SPRING) REBEEAH LODGE 284 Will

meet at the IOOF haU at 7:30 p. m.
WESLEY' METHODIST WSCS CIRCLES

will meet at the church at 3 p. ra.
ORDER OF THE RAINBOW FOR QIRLS

meets at tht Masonla Hall at 7 p. m.
DOUBLE DECS BRIDGE CLUB meets

with Mn. Carl Gross, 301 Park, at J p. m.
FAST MATRON'S CLUB OF OES will

meet with Mrs. W. E. Carnrlka, 400
Aylford at 7:30 p.

CHAPTER OF BETA STOMA
PHI will meet with Mrs. J. O. MeCrary,
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BETA SIGMA PHT will meet ra tht hall- -
room of tne settles Hotel- at tJOHN A. EEE.REBESAH LODGE will
'msetat th.Settles hotel at S.p. m.

Wednesday
KITE OUT BRIDQE CLUB will meet

with .Mrs. Bfl3:E. lithjat
7:30 d. m. -

4--.

; "

LADIES HOME LEAGUE of tha.eBalTa
tlon Army" will meet at the Dora Rob--

- err ciudti at p. m,-- ' ---;

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR Win mtt at
ine cnurcn at 7o p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR tetl Iklchurch at 8:30-- ra. - -

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR 8tlta at th
cnurcn as niu p. m.

Thursday
LOTTIE MOON YWA will conrene at the

First Baptist church for spienlsat
the City Park: at 6 p. m.

EAQER BEAVER CLUB will "mett with
Mrs. Royct Johnsonat' J p..'m.'

FAIR VIEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUBi meet With Mri W.A. Langley
at 3 R. ' m. - -

MIRIAM CLUB neiti at the JOOE1. hall
HB p. EI.

LEISURE BRU3QE CLUB meetswith Mrs.
Charlia Prnltt, llfifl Sycamore.at 3 d. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S 'CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at 13 coon..

Friday ,
ROOK CLUB meets With Mrs. 5. F.

Jones. 1209 Wood street at 3' n. m. -
trainmen ladies win meet at

WOW han at 3:30 p. m.
the

Happy Go Lucky Club
MembersExchangeGifts

Secretpal gifts were exchanged
by members of the Happy Go
Lucky Sewing club Friday after-
noon in the J. B. Riddle home.

Refreshmentswere served to
Mrs. Henry Robinson, Mrs. Ann
Maynard, Mrs. F. W. White, Mrs.
Emory Ralney, Mrs. Curtis Rey-
nolds, Mrs. A. J. Allen, Mrs. Sam
Bennett and Mrs. J. W. Croan.
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ZALE'S VALUE!
53 PIECE CHINAWARE :

;,

34 PIECE SILVERPUTE

Famous DORMEYER MIXER

24 PIECE CRYSTAL SET .

The Combined Buying
Power Of Zale's 27 Stores

Makes This Possible

53 PitecChinawarcSet' 'n.

use this chinawaresetdayafterMy'sini

marvel at lta beauty. DaintyfloraltdesIgnJrYSSS
rich gold with soft, creamy 'MckitV
ground, graceful in shape. Full size 10"

plates! you in this complete
63-piece servicefor Serviceincludes:

dinner plate:
plates

JtdcTirrT,

You'll

soupbowls
cereal bowls

platter
vegetable'dish

sugarand creamerwith lid

Wf''J,iAi ij1.;',4,iX;,v'iM,-.v- i it,Vsvv - : -y
?53KKS5SSc

s&stfto&i
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ZALE'S- -

Pay All Handling
and Shipping

Cos:;
PhoneWrite

BuPHURRl!
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150ORS
openze:--

Zale'i doesIt again! Wnat-- t

wonderful gift' .',.-.- , or foK
yourself!,BuY Iton.Jeasy

.terms only $!,a wieicnKjth
ho extra charge at. .
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HresbytarianYouth
CaravanTo Be Hjeri

A caravanof PresbyterianYouth
wiU be at the First Presbyterian
Church, July IT through July 23.to
a'ssist with the local youth pro-
gram. - "

The caravan, wfll be composed I

oi.ijaroiyn ughtfoot and,John
Dallas, q story snmmerawi

oi,rvn-- urui anauorutuy aymes
6T"Abnene. MIss Lena Clausen.
adult advisor, win accompany.the
groUp here.

The Victory Paul Kent
Oarth Hala .,?.....'.......,".

Woman With
BolUster Nobis. W-0-0

Important. People
Rob Van Oelder

Throw Me A Bone--

Eleanor Lothrop- -
13.00

Montag

Phone171"

4'.

34

Servicefor 8 Beautiful new
"GEM" PatternSet Consists

8 knives --r
8 forks
8 teaspoons

8 soup

- spoons

.ChestExtra

color, ivory X

dinner

Everything need

eight

fSiW4 for-cred-
it

FrancesPishny

America

We've

LN

24

Coner3rd. & Main
Phone'40

Sale

StarvHour Will Bt t
Held Tuesday :

Mrs. Clitford Hale, Sr. asXrV.
Cedl Harnntnn wfll be k 'chara
of the." story hour at the'TMCA
Tuesdaymorning at 19. a. huv--

This is the fourth la. the erlel
Cjalg of 'hours for the

children Invited-- attaad,
especianythose betweeat,tieagei

years..

t
1 Rtading

of ,
i3.oa--

$3.00

Congress Denntson Napkins

The Book Stall

&

It Again!

MONEY DOWN
$i,AVEEK

PIECE
SILVERPLATE
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of sir to" 12

.,2 serving,,
spoons
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Pieces
Beautiful

Crystal

How To Stop Worryinf ani.--

Stort Lrving '.' i L

Date Carnegia ............ IX1S'.

Reading For 5etf Educatfen.
w. e. schutt ................i3Je.--

Ihformation Please-- . i
" '

John Kleran ....tfit fsje

Anson Jones
Herbert OambreU 4ft

Cards, Stationery,
Bridal Books and Guest Logs

Crawford Hotel

For
Entire

EnsemW
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HCJC Terminates
First SummerTerm

Friday coded the first six weeks
t the summer term at IJoward

Coimty Junior college, the school's
office announces. Approximately
180 were enrolled. -

Chi Monday morrung the second
half of the summer courseiopens,
with registration. Enrollment Is

to stay about"the'same.
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UndergoesSurgery

Davis. who has; been,
the 'JohnSealy in Galves
ton ior the past six weeks and

major surgery there,
will return to Abilene Jri few
days, to
here. He is former resident,
Big Spring and the son of Mrs

Edens of Big Spring.

Don't Miss The Big Blanket Event

AT PEIETC
New LoweredPricesOn

ill mini uinkins
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PrepareNOW for Cold Winter!
Little by Little on Lay-Awa- y!

4 lb. WOOL BLANKET
8.90

T2"x SOExtrTXong Doufle or Single Sire!

.Prices are way down on all our thick, fine
wool blankets! your favorite

color frorrr jrose dust, blue, green, gold,'
or white. Matching rayon-sati-n binding. Each
with a 5 year antee against moth damage.
Bach available c easyJay--away I

3 lb. WOOL BLANKET
5.50

12x 23"Double-o-r Single STze" Wool!

j d
IAY-AWA- Y WILL HOLD THEM UNTIL

SHOP OUE WINDOWS!
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11.98
Open Mesh Weave
Lightweight rayons in
Popular pinch style.

priceislightweight, loo!

" Many Better Hats
Included Price!
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WINTER
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S.ERIQUS SAVING?

ReducedTo Clear!
fine Townclad

TROPICALS

25.00
SINGLE, DOUBLE
BREASTEDSIi

BLUE, TAN, BROWN!
FINE COOL FABRICS!
LONGS, REGULARS!

Stay cool in a fine all-wo- ol

well tailored
suit You will be way
aheadin a Townclad.
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Mesh WeaveCotton' '
SHIRTS

2.98
A lightweight cotton shirt,
ventilated for summer com-
fort, yet sturdy enough to

rtake lots of weuv Nu-crift- ,J

collar and regular .cuffs.
Sanforlzedf, sizes 14-1-7
-- Shrinkage Will not exceed

Reg. U..S..PatOf.. -

Miss Virginia Wood BecomesBride
Of Henry Holmes In SaturdayRttes

Virginia Wood, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Wood became the
bride of Henry Holmes, son of J.
D.' Holmes of DeLeon in a double
ring ceremonyat the First Chris-
tian church Saturdayevening,

he Rev. Lloyd Thompson of
ficiated. The vows were exchanged
by candle light before an altar
which was decoratedwith baskets
of white andpink gladioli andwhite
candelabra. Fern and palm com
pletedthe decoration.

The bride, given in marriage by
her, brother-in-lawvituss- el L. Moug-i- n,

wore a ballerina length dress
of slipper satin madewith a low
neckline trimmed with lace and
long sleeveswhich came to a point
over the wrist with lace trimming.
The scalloped peplum formed a
bustle in the back. Her shoulder
lengthveil Was caughtby a coronet
of amarillys lilies and shattered
carnations.

She carried a white" Bible topped
with white amarillys with satin
streamersfalling to the floor.

For something old. she wore a
gold locket given to her by her
parents; something new was her
dress, somethingborrowed was a

I white handkerchief belonging to
Mrs. H. O. Hudgins. and some-
thing "blue was a blue ribbon in
the Bible.

Mrs. Russel L. Mougin, sister of
the bride was matron of honor.
Her dress was patterned after the
bride's and was of pink organdy.
She carried a colonial bouquet of
assortedflowers of white marconi.
daisies, pink gladioli and babies
breath.

, Billie Elsie Kennon was brides-

maid and her dresswas of the
same color and fashion as that of
the matron of honor with identical
accessories.

Dan Fletcher was best man.
Hack Hudgins was groomsman.
Ushers were Barzie Fletcher, C.
A. Murdock, Jr. and Don Yates.

Beth Phillips, who wore a pow-

der blue nylon dress matching
those of the bride's attendantsand
a wrist corsageof pink carnations
lighted the tapers. Justin Allen
Holmes, nephew of the bridegroom
assisted with the lighting of the
candles.

Joyce Howard sang "Ah. Sweet
Mystery of life" and "Wonderful
One". She was accompanied by

'Mrs. Vollie Sorrels at the organ.
Mrs. Sorrels also played a medley
of pre-nuptl- al selections and the
traditional marches. Miss Howara
wore a white dress with a corsage
of pink carnations. Mrs. Sorrels
was attired in a blue suit with a

! corsage of pink carnations.
I Karen Roger, flower girl, wore
a yellow organdy dress fashioned

I after that of the bride's attendants
' and scatteredrosepetals along the
t aisle. Her headdiesswas of white
carnations. Jodell Hudgins car-

ried the rings on a white satin
! n'tllow.

Mrs. Wood, mother of the bride,
was dressedin a black and white
sheer dress with a gardenia cor--
sage.

Following the ceremonya recep--

ABOUT

featherweight

Towncraft

FOR A BOY'S SUMMER

SPORT SHIRTS

1.98
Large variety of sanforized, vat-dy-ed

cotton fabrics. Bold color-
ful prints andplaids. 8.

Jr. Boys, 2-- 6 1.69

FOB LITTLE SONNY

WASH SUITS

1.79
REDUCED TO CLEAR

Two-ton- o plaid or plain. San
forized.
Suits . 1.49

MEN'S SMART

POLO SHIRTS

98c & 1.49
Tough combed cotton. Colors
you want With or without
pockets.

Short Sleeve, Vat-Dye-d

SPORT SHIRTS

2.49
An exceptionally cool open
weave cotton shirt a great
summer favorite!
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tion was held in the home of the
bnde"sparents.Bridal flowers dec
orated the party rooms. Refresh
ments were served from a table
laid with a lace cloth and centered
with a three-tierre-d wedding cake.

Mrs. Beulah Morrison servedthe
cake and Mrs. Justin Holmes, the
punch. Mrs. H. 0. Hudgins and
Mrs. Grady Harland assistedat the
refreshmenttable.

The couple left for a wedding
trip following the reception. For
traveling, the bride chose a suit
of pastel pink with white acces--

COSDEN CHATTER

Credit Group

- Gives Picnic

At City Park
By PERSONNEL

R. L. Tollett spent Tuesday in

San Antonio. He returned to the
office morning.

Mrs. Roxle Dobbins spent the
past week visiting relaUves in Fort
Worth.

Fred Stitzell Is spending the
weekend in Hobbs. N. M., visiting
his fiancee.Mildred Fleming.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Hayworth and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Casey and
daughter are spending the week-

end in Stamford.
Employees of the credit depart-

ment were entertainedwith a pic;
nic Friday evening at the city park.

Leonard Blackwell and family
are spending their vacaUon in Fort
Worth and also plannedto do some

i fishing at Texhoma Lake near Den-iso- n.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E Milam re-

turned to Big Spring Monday from
a two-wee- k vacation which they

I spent at Galveston, Houston and
Austin. Milam reported that he
caughta 40 pound fish at Galveston
and says he has pictures to prove
it.

E. V. Bell, Cosden jobber at
Clovis, visited our tire department
Friday.

L. O. Bell, office machinerepair
man of Midland, was a visitor in
the office Friday.

Charles D. Green, auditor with
the New Mexico Bureauof Revenue
arrived in Big Spring Thursdayand
will spend about 10 days in our
office.

Mr. and Mrs. D. D Douglass,
Jr. spent last weekend in Cloud--

croft, N. M.
Kay Tollett returned to Big

Spring Thursday noon after spend-
ing four days in Wichita Falls.

Mrs. M. N. Zachariah of Baton
Rouge, La., spent last weekend in
Big Spring visiting her son George.

Jack Rice, Rice Oil company,
our Jobber in Brady was a visitor
in the office Thursday,

The following refinery employees
'are on vacation: H. O. Harris, B.
L. Mason, J. B. Leslie, G. C. Grif- -

fice, Charles A. Ramsey, J. M.
Dalton. J. F. Reidy, Willie Gale,
L. F. Anderson. G. M. Marchant,
H. and D. M. Bardwell.

Mrs. R. L. Tollett returned to
Big Spring Friday evening after
spendingtwo weeks with her fam
ily in Effingham, III.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnMcAdams and
daughterof Stantonspentlast Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. E. B.

Eugene C. Ward of the Orme
Products Terminal entereda Fort
Worth hospital July 1, for surgery.

Roy D. Jacks, who is on sick
leave, wasreleasedfrom the Vet
erans Hospital at
Legion for a few days of the past
week and came by the office.

Robert L. Mullios writes from
Sanatorium-- that he is improving
nicely and misses the Cosden
"gang".

Marilyn Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. M. Millerjias. as her
house guest Miss'Edwlna Connelly
of .Abilene.

We welcome the .following, new
employees:Hervey B. Perry, John
C. Arnold, Wm. T. Pouncey,Arlis
B.'jiThornton, Max H. Stokes, Eu-
gene L. Long -- and Woodrow W.
LnvelL -,-

' TJ ." Jt. 1 --- jr

HENRY HOLMES

DEPARTMENT

Wednesday

McCluskey

Administration

sorles. Her corsagewas of white
amarillys.

Mrs. Holmes graduatedfrom Big
Spring High school and was em-
ployed at the Bombardier school
during the war. l'or the past year
and half, she has been employed
by the Bureau of Entomology and
Plant Quarantine.

Holmes attendedNTSTC in Den-
ton and A&M College and is now
employed at the Shroyer Motor

i.,ii
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Mrs. Creighton Hosts
Stitch A Bit Club

Mrs. Merrill' Creighton was hos'
tess to members of the Stitch A
Bit Club Friday afternoon In her
home.

Sewing was entertainment
Bouquets of dahliasdecoratedthe

party rooms.
Meiresnmentswere served to

Mrs. J. D. Jpnes,Mrs. Tip Ander-
son, Mrs. Ray Smith, Mrs. John
Knox, Mrs. Clyde McMahon, Mrs.
j. tr. juorenead, Mrs. Herk Agee
and Mrs. Merrill Creighton.

W. D. GreenHome Is
SceneFor Picnic

The W. D. Green home was the
sceneof a picnic for. member's of
the Palette club Friday evening.

Games were entertainment
Attending were Mr. and Mrs. L.

P. Trammell and Garv. Mr. and
xvirs. wuus Carleton, Mr. and Mrs.
ThomasMalone and Gene. Mr. and
Mrs. McEachern, Mr. and Mrs. I.
W. King, Mr. and Mrs. Doyle
Grice, Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Kirby,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Aaron. Jr..
and Ronald, W. C. Wilborn, Dan
Sandersand PerryThompson.

Mrs. Roy Townsend will leave
Monday for a florist design school
in San Antonio.

company. He served for three
years in the Chemical Warfare
service in Africa and India.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. John Hammon and Alvln of
Wickelt.

The couple will be at home in
Big Spring.

f .,
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Grocery& Marker
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The Best Known
Canned Goods
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Lake Chargoggagoggmonchaug-gagoggchaubuiiaguHgamau- g

it the
realname of a. Massachusettslake
but the region's native are ss.tlv
fled to call it "Lake Chaug".--
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A "00N7 MISS" COLLECTION E

O'OAYDKEAMY.MADE-VVITH-CAR- E

COTTONS THAT COMEOUT

, OF THE TUB WITH MjOHT.IYED

CHASM. FASHIONRIOHT.,.

YOUtE SUM TO.WANT THEM ALL

BUDOET-PRICE- TOO, AT YOUR"

NEIOHBOR-OWNED,- '-

MODE O'OAYf ROCK SHOT.
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Good-looking, bright--

W W pkstax

50c A WEEK
K& M ! ...ite stunrV '

&pt Fegjfy tells time with Mfekey'i

colored plastic bond!

Family Reunion Is
-

Held In Pontotoc .

Mr. and Mrs. C: E. Talbot, Mrs.
Z ora 'Johnson and -- Mrs. J. M.

Choate returned from a reunion at
Pontotocrecently.

Othenattendingfrom Big Spring
were Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Choate,
Joyce and Marshall, George
Choate, and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Earnest-Other- s

attending were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Bush, Edith Mae,
Ruth, James and Ed Lee, Mrs.
Ona Watson and Stanley, Mr, and
Mrs.; R. G. Bode and Robert K.,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Bush and
Dorothy, Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Bush, Barney A. Bush, Mr. and
Mrs. 0. Holloway, Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Leifests, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kothmon andson, Lib P. Pin-ke- y,

Tom Wasson, Mr. and Mrs.
Bob Webster, Ed Rudd and Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Holloway, all of
Pontotoc.

Mrs. W. G. Harriot of Rockport,
Mrs. Sam William of Cherokee,
Mrs. Laura Brantley .and grand
daughter, Peggy and .Potsy Bar--
nett, Mrs. Camelia Bush, Dave
Glbbs, Romona Thomas, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Gibbs, all of Mason,
Monroe, Billie Lucille, and Billy.
JoeBushof Shiloh. Ga.

Mrs. Jim Lacy, Mrs. Bill Wooten,
Vina, and BeulahBush of Llano;
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Doncifrio of
Chicago, HI.; Mrs'. Harold Wood
and Kay Don. Mrs. Eunice Wood
.and Peggy of Brownwood; Seals
Earnest of Spur and Mrs. Amy
Owen of San Antonio.

Mrs. Tompkins Is
HostessAt Party

Mrs. CharlesTompkins and Mrs.
Reuben Creighton entertained Fri- -
dav mnrnlno in tVi TumnMn,
nome with an Informal coke Dartv.
'Summer flowers were used'

throughoutthe entertalnnia rooms.
An ivy and daisy arrangementwas
used as the table centerpiece.

The hostesseswere assistedby
Mrs. L. E. Phillips and Mrs. R. R.
McEwen, Jrf

Calling during the morning were
Mrs. Morris Patterson, Mrs. How-
ard Schwarzenbach.Mrs. Maurice
Roger,Mrs, Kent Morgan, Mrs. L.
D. Chrane. Mrs. Frankie Nobles,
Mrs. Jack Irons, Mrs. T. F. Hor-to-n.

Mrs. Horace Garrett, Mrs.
Don Burk.

Mrs. Good Graves, Mrs. Bill
Reinwald, Mrs. W. K. Edwards,
Jr., Mrs. RalphWyatt, Mrs. Horace
Talbot, Mrs. Marylyn Galda, Mrs.
JackCook, Mrs. Earl Cooper, Mrs.
Tommy Hutto, Mrs. Marvin
House. Jr , Mrs. Jack Kimbrough,
Mrs. Willard Hendrick.

Mrs. J. B. Wheat. Jr.. Mrs. Terry
'owery, Mrs. L. E. Phillips and
Mrs. R. R. McEwen, Jr.
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State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

A CLEAN HOME
18 VACUUM CLEANED

AIRWAY

SANITIZOR
For Demonstration

II Your Home
PHONE 334--W

Or Writ
610 E, 16th St
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RECENT BRIDE - Mrs. Roy
Reese, above, was the former
Stella Jean Turk, daughter of
R. H, Turk, Jr., of San Antonio
and Mrs. Gertie Lee Turk.
Reeseis of Wichita Falls. The'
wedding service was read In

the Baptist parsonagein Stan-
ton on July 2 by the Rev. T. R,
Hawkins. The couple wil be at
home in Big Spring. I

I00F Lodge Officers

In Knott Community
KNOTT, July 10. (Spl.) IOOF

District Deputy Clayton Reynolds
and installing officers from Stanton
conducted installation ceremonies
this week for new officers of the
Knott IQOF lodge No. 103.'

Stanton officials present in addi-

tion to Reynolds were Ira Echols,
James Badgett, Clayton Burnam
andJim McCoy.
PeteCoker was installedas Noble

Grand, succeeding Jimmy Clay.
Cecil Shockey is vice-gran-d.

Other lodgu members present
were J. J. Kemper, C. O. .Jones,
Jack Thomas, Joe Myers, Milton
Gaskin, J. T. Gross, O. B. Gas-ki-n,

and R. H. Unger.

Lei a Clay was installed s noble
grand of the Knott Rebekahlodge
No. 90 Thursday evening in rites
conducted by Era Mae Applegate,
deputypresident,of Lamesa.Enna
Coker was install as vice-gran- d.

Others taking office were Vera
Gross, secretary; Jewel Smith,
warden; Dorothy Iden, conductor;
Maurine Hanks, musician;Minnie
Unger, chaplain; Nora Gaskin,
right support to the noble grand;
Pearl Jones, left support to the
noble grand; Ola Motley, left sup-

port to the vice-gran- d.

Vera Gross, out-goi- npble
grand, was presentedwith a past
noble grand pin. Refreshments
were served and others attending
from Lamesa were Grace Kidd,
Minnie Anderson, Naomi Sanded,
Winnell Patterson,Lucille Talbert,
Callie Speck and H. L. Kidd.

On a picnic at the Big Spring
City park recently were Mr. and
Mrs. C. 0. Jones end family of
Knott, Mr. and Mrs. James Hall
of Clovis, N. M., Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Jones and family of Big
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Tenny
son and family, Mr. ana Mrs. mei-vi- n

Tennyson and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Savoy Tennyson and fam-

ily,
I

all of Lamesa.
Weekend guests of Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Kemper and family

were her sister. Mrs. M. L. Mer-

rick of Dallas, and Mr. Merrick.
Sunday visitors in. the Hershel

Smith home were Mr. and Mrs.
c v. Taylor and son of West--
bi-oo- Ralph Coffey of Abilene and
Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Alrhart of
Merrick.

Mrs. J. C. Spaulding has re-

turned from a visit with relatives

Htfchelitu

INTERNATIONAL

STERLING

For yoa who prefer a
rich, ornate partem cn
which gw full t?cprsion
to the ikiUed workmuuhip
of the finest iflyenmiths in
the wprhj . . . Richelieu will
hav jo kstmt appeal

The lavish grandeurof the
court of 17th eenroryFrance
was the, inspiration for this
brightly crvefl pattern.
Nooco how "high the floral

erotment U tooledandevery
fina detail eauaireiy cot
and finished.

, Tp apprecfeuInternational
Sterling'sRichelieuyou must
see it! Stop Jn today.

The six-pie-ce place setting
is only $16.15 including
Federal taxi

Shaw's
'JTwcas' GreatestJewelers"

J
219 Main ,

Ofd SettlersReunion
Will Be in

STANTON, July 16. Comraemo

.!r.0 Via annlvimirv fif Mar
tin county, resident will gather at
the Stantoncity park Tuesday, xor

an eveningof plcnlklng, musicand
it program dedicatedto those per-

sons residing here for ai long as
60 yean.
' fintiirriav the namesof 10 oerions
had been submittedas resmemsoi
60 years. Honorable mention will
also be paid to the former Martin
countian coming the greatest dis-

tance to attend this reunionof "old
settlers." The affair gets under
way at 5 p. m.

Mrs. Cal Houston and Mrs Dick
Houston have returned from Hot
Springs, N. M where they re-

ceived medlcal-.treatment-.

Mr. and Mrs. Ledbetter and son
spentseveraldays recently visiting
relatives' in Cisco,

Mrs. Bill Robinson and children
of California are here visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fisher.

Are Installed

This Week
in Fort Worth.

Girls from Knott attending Bip-ti-st

youth camp recently in Big
Spring wore Helen Ruth Clay, Dor-
is Jackson, Geneva Jones, Mary
Apn Spaulding, Carol Robinson and
counselor, Mri. E. B. Teaff.

Weekend guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Castlewere her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Jewell of Hobbs, N. M.

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
P. P Coker and Mr. and" Mrs.
Dick Clay and Jimmy Clay were
Mr. and Mrs. S. Clay of Sweet-
water and the Rev. and Mrs. Wil-

liam MeReynolds of McCauley.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Castle and

daughter. Lila, are vacationing in
Arkansas and Mississippi.

Mrs. W. B. Thornton and daugh-
ter, Joyce,havereturned from vis-

iting relatives in Hamilton.

CareerGirls Or

Housewives?
. By CYNTHIA LOWRY

ap Newsfeetures Writer
NEW YORK The most horrible

words in the English languageare
"housewife" and "career girl."

Almost all adult women are In-

evitably one or the other, and to
a woman we find ourselvesflinch-

ing when we're aeeusedof being
one or the ether. It's the words,
not the Jobs we do, that bother us.

There are good reasonsfor these
reactions.They are the conditioned
reflexes Pavlov encounteredwhen
be trained hungry dogs to drool.

Housewives have been tne vic-it-

nf an nnpn ipaxnn since he.
fore the war. Since the end of

'hostilities when the emergent
jneed for Role thtf Riveter wenj
glimmering they've widened the
season to include the ladles who

'toil for a stipend is the market
place.

Ife gotten so that the mere
words evoke pretty dreadful pic-

turespictureswhich have been
drawn and redrawn by radio, the
movies, the magazines andhere
particularly psychologists and
psychiatrists hoping to pick op a
fast dollar with a best seller.

The housewife, if one takes a
composite of impressions, if a
lasy. shiftless, ineffective dope who
not only shirks her housework and
brings up the children badly, but ,

gives ner nusnnno a tougo ume
too. She doesn't do anything but
play bridge, attend movies and
complain about how she'i over-
worked. Once in awhile she's a
brisk, efficient type concerneden-

tirely with clothes and community
organisations of which ihe la in

evitably president
Now then, the career girl, She's

cold, so wrappedup In herself and
her ambition tbut ihe wouldn't con
sider taking on a family. By her
very existence"she deprives men
of neededJobs. She's a very bad
cookie, indeed, and the more mro
ey she'spaid, the worse she is.

I don't believeeither one of these
Indictments. Certainly, there are
some prime examples of either
type the experts can hold up to
the light, lut most women,, wheth-
er they are railing families or ar-

ranging the bosses'golf dates, are
runrOfthemlne human beings.And
most of the "working gtrla would'
swap in their Jobs anyday in ex-

changefor broad pair ef boul
ders,

Air the houpewlvei 1 know keep
pretty neat houses,'their husbands
look happy and healthy and they
are concerned, wjth Junior's twth
and theprice of ,top round.

I think the whole thing is a fig-

ment Pi words. Ii we eould evolve
8 new set .of tags for ladies at
home and women at werk every
ens would b happier. I don't
think, however, thai "homf mak
er" and "businesswoman" are any
Improvements os the current

ones.
(Editor's Note:, Mlis Lowry not

only hasa careerbut runs a house
hoW,)
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Stanton
Mr. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson

andchildren were in Amherst last
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Frlcfcet and
family accompaniedby his mother
are visitors here from California.

Walter Cannon of Dublin is visit-
ing here with his sister, Mrs. J. H.
Kelly.

Mrs. Mary Wilson and sons and
Mrs. Bill Smertik of San Angelo
visited relatives here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Costy and
children of Arizona have returned
to theiihome aftera visit with her
mother, Mrs. Alta Henson.

Mrs. Mace Howard spent a day
recently in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Gilbreth and
son arevacationingin New Mexico.

Belle Jones has completed the
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One Special

Shoes
12,95 VaJuei

3.00
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201 E. Third

nrst six weeksof the surom,?merra
at WSTC"ln Canyon 'and.waahome
this weekend,, 4

Mrs. 0. C. Turner and daughter-!-!

reiumeq notne aaiuraay anw
two weeks visit in Stamfords

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith"and
children of Abilene-.an- Mrs. B. F.
Smith spent the weekendherewith
Mr. and Mrs. Edmond Tom. Mrs.
Smith will also visit a daughter,
Mrs. Arlo Forest,, in Midland.

Honored recently on her 16th
birthday anniversary with a picnic
dinner at her ranch home was Les--

Llle JeanTom, daughterof Mr: and
Mrs, Edmond Tom. Following a
theatre,party,girls returned to the
ranch for a slumber party. Attend
ing were Betty Bennett, Jackie
Fleming, TJla Winters, Herbert
Jones, Tillie Morrison, Dewitt
Sneed, Lois Standefer,Clay Mims!
Billie Jean Carlile. Billy Ray
Hamn, Leslie JeanTom and H. S.
Higgins.
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FOUR BIG GROUPS TO GO!
Voue$ To 12.95

2.99
Values To 22.95

8.99

Values
4 95

Values
10.95 i

fl&dmew "Sm

ewuouf
RtCES

:....

Jo Go

i m. 9

t9r '

No
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MOWS
iEINBn z$tt& pickup,aad '

. .: y Delivery j

W. Hlfifiway Phone ll.H--

Mattress Work
OP'ALL KINDS

- 1 Work
e Quality Materia!

One Day Service
' Bargain Prices

-- Let Us Make Your Old v
Mattress' Into a New

tnnersprins

Crcoth Mattrfss
Fdctory

W. H. PATTONr Mfl.
Rear 710 E. 3rd Phone902

haBiMaiilV-MaMkVMHmiHMH- M

DRESSES

YahiM To 16.95

5.99
ValuesTo 29.95

1 Mm jr M

1.99
D QQ3

mm

4.49

Children'a

Pantfe
Yalties Te 1,35,

& B9J At
;, $i. "

v -

WC
All Safe Uwa, Dm

w iWBW fiwa 1

CHILDREN'S DRESSES

Values To 'rs QQ
901; ' ,77C

To

To

Ladies'Sports Wear
SummerSport Clothes You Will Wear Tht Rest--,

Of The Season.Including:

SHORTS-SKIRTS- BLOUSES and
PEDAL PUSHERS

ValuesTo 5.95 Vglues To 6.95

2.49 . 3.49

ARE BARGAINS!

10.95...

Only

NOW

REAL

Group AIIOKi.r

Shoes
At

rnce
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FOR YOUR KITCHEN
NOW AND FOR YEARS

TO COME

o

REVERE WARE
8"-10"- -1

Skillets

RevereWare

Sauce

RevereWare
Double Boilers and

Dutch Ovens

WEAREVER
Angel
Cake

WEAREVER
"Roasters

WeareverSaladRings
Wearever Cake

v

itr

203

i

Round, and Oblong White
Enamel

Stanley Hardware
Runnels

HERALD ADS GET RESULTS

Air Conditioner

of summerleft, io keep cool with one

of theseguaranteedAir Conditioners. Sizes

for any home one room to complete house. Cabi-

netsof theseAir Conditioners are all steel. . .

Guaranteedfor one year.

.

.From

FANS
We have a good seJecHea

of Fans,

Keepcool with ope,9t them
tomorrow.

General

w.

MJL-"-
.

AT tur '

- i

SM Mi ' O- -

iLkjn- -

2" Covered

Qf.
Pans

Food
Pans

Square Pans

Oval

Dlih Pans

WANT

i

Install An

There'splenty

suitable

General

Electric Motors.

General Electric

v

Gregg AM.

n 1

a

i."

$49.95

GENERAL ELECTRIC

iS -

)
FORSAN, July 10 (SpD TheFor-

san Service Club piet Thursday
night with the guestspresentbeing
the Rev. P..D. O'Brien of Big
Spring who gave a talk on

and Merrill Crelghton.
E. A. Grfssom presided.over the

meeting with 17 memberspresent.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffith, Gay
and Sandra left Thursday for
Frazier, Colo, to spendtheir vaca
tion with a daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Brown and
son.

Mr. 'and Mrs. John C. Adams
of College Station visited the first
of the week with his father, Charles
Adams who is ill in his home here,

Mrs. Lavelie, Sherry Fletcher
and Madge Louise and Jimmie
Anderson are visiting in Monu-
ment, N, M. with Mr. and Mrs.
Hal Cox.

S. C. Gilmore of Corpus Christ!
was a visitor this week with his
brother, J. D. Gilmore and family.
He was enroute to Wyoming.

Mrs, Lewis Wheeler of San An-
tonio was a recent visitor with Mr.
and Mrs. A. D, Barton.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson
were Jn Lubbock the first of the
week with their son and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. James Thompson.

Blllie Hudson of SterlingCity was
a 'businessvisitor here Thursday.,

Guests last weekend of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Mitchell and-Jer--

ry Don were his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. Mitchell and Murl of
Nimrod and Mr. and. Mrs. Vernon
Waggoner of Lamesaand Mr. and
Mrs. Audice Forbus.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Thompson had
as their guests during the week,
Mrs. Herman Annette
of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. John B. Anderson
have returned from a short visit
to Eunice and Monument, N. M.

The Rev. and Mrs. J. C. Dan-nall-y

and J. Charles are in An-

drews for a vacation visit.
Mrs. Bleese Cathcart and Ancll

left Thursday for Abilene. Mrs.

Hilburn's Appliance
AufhQriztd

Deafer

Summer Visitors Are Reported
ForsanCommunity This Week

leader-
ship,

Sherrod'and

HHffiltipllj

Installed

FANS
Priced From

$6.95

Efaqtrie

Fhoa'e 448

Cathcart plans to enter the last
summersessionof Hardin-Simmo-

University. .
Mrs. G. L. Monroney will be

homeSunday after an extended
stay in Long Island, N. Y. with a
daughter. Mn. Howard Bennett
and family; alsq ia Yale, 111. with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Coulson of
Sterling City visited friends here
Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. Vera Harris has returned
from a visit in Eunice, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Green andj
grandchildren,Jimmie and Priscll
la --Green of Levelland left Satur-
day for a vacation trip to Turner
Falls and Sulphur, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cardwell left
Saturday for their vacation with
her father, R. A. Edens in Rice,
with Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Thorn
ton In Elberton, Ga. and Mr. and
Mrs. Hershel Davis in Franklin,
Ind.

Mrs A. B. Hart of Fort Worth
is visiting with her daughter, Mrs.
Otis Griffith and Mr. Griffith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Leonard and
sons, Bill and Bobby spent the 4th
in Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncan have
had as their guests this week, Mr.
and Mrs. Orvllle Cummings of
Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A- - Grissom and
daughters are m Eastland this
weekend with an uncle who is ill.

Charlie Adams is at home after
a two weeks stay in a Big Spring
hospital.

Don Thorpe, attachedto the navy
in San Diego. Calif., is home with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Thorpe.

Midce Olie of Mancum. Okla. is
a eucst of her sitter, Mrs. C. B.
Long and Mr. Long.

Mrs. Pearl Scudday is leaving to
day with Mr, and Mn. R. M. Ken-dri- ck

of Brownfield and Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Cunningham of Plains

Chrlsti weeks' Coahoma on evening of
vacation

Mrs. Frank Honeycutt,Mike and
Pat left over the weekend for Ker-m-it

to visit with her sister and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Averett an

Visits-Visit- or

Arah Phillips and Anna Smith
are leaving today for Hot Springs,
N. M. whera they will stay for
the next three weeks. Miss Smith
has returned from attending
the first session at Hardln-Sim-mo-

University in Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. P. TV Redding are

in Abilene for the weekend visit-in- g

with her. sister, Mrs. C. R.
Mcllroy and husbandand his sis-'e-r,

Mrs. Bob Jeffries and

ABClub Hears

Of The Army's

JapActivity
Data on duties and recreational

activities for members of the oc-

cupational troops in Japan came
from Maj. John R. Lane of San
Saba, based with the Eighth Air-

borne division of the Far East Com-

mand in Japan, Friday at noon
in a talk before the American Bus-

iness cjub. 1

Opportunities for entertainment
ire limitless, according to Maj.
Tyane, who said rests were avail--!
able to army personnelat resorts
to the north with ice skiing
and other winter sports, and to the
south on the Nip islands where
there are beaches. Training 1 s
done in the morningsat bases;aft-
ernoons are given to athletics and
schooling. Afternoons off are avail-
able.

Among Interesting duties MaJt
Lane listed Intelligence patrols,
who pick out Nip fanatics; sur-
veillance patrols, who regularly In-

ventory Japanese government to
see if it is running according to
general headquarter'! ideas; black
market investigators.

The major stressedthe need for
addedrecruits to the Japaneseoc-

cupational forces, saying that the
detachmentsat all Nip bases are
some 1,000 men short. Maj. Lane
is on a 120rday tour publicizing the
occupation plan. He was intro-
duced by Capt. Ham of the local
recruiting station.

In regular businessRoy Reeder,
V. A. Whittlngton, Chad Bockett,
and Dr. Clyde Thomaswere named
to the pew board of directors. They
wilf be instated Friday eyenjng,
July 16 at installation of other, of-

ficers of the club. There witf be
no noop meeting on that day.

Carl Gross, delegate of the na-

tional ABGJub convention n h.

Ga., June 27-3- 0, gave re-

port on activities there,
iijpiii mi,j
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JULY SPECIAL

PAINT
obt Bern

For As Little As

$4.99
Down

UM PerWeek .

PfO JtoUre&Mfo Carrying
.Jtptarges

UeMltm WaUpaper and
Linoleum) '

PAY WEEKLY; .

Sherwin-Willia- ms

Painters ft paper Hangers
Available

at home following a vacation la
Arkansas. . - t

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Starr were her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Moore of San
Francisco,"Calif.; and his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Starr and his
sister, Mrs. Louise Porter, of
Ciaremore, Okla.

Etta Ruth Starr was ,a recent
visitor in San Angelo with an uncle
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Will Ste-
phensand Dorothy Stephens.

A reunion of the Ernest Moore

Miss Billye SaundersWill Marry
Ralph McLaughlin On August

wr, ana Mrs. Marvin R. Saun-
ders are announcing the engage--1
ment and approachingmarriage of
thslr daughter, Billye, to Ralph C.
McLaughlin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin A. McLaughlin of Ralls

The wedding will be solemnized
la the First Methodist church on
August 29th with the Rev. Alsie
Carleton,pastor, as the officiant.

Miss Saundersis a graduate of
San Marcas Academy and is a
junior student at Texas Tech In
Lubbock.

McLaughlin is a graduate of
Kemper Military school and is now
attending Texas Tech in Lubbock
where he will receive his degree
in June of 1949.

Political Rally Is

Set At Coahoma
f

An cake walk, with
a candidates' rally, is scheduled

from Corpus for, a at Tuesday

Just

skating,

this --week and the public is being
invited to attend.

Proceedsfrom the affair will go
toward upkeep of the Coahoma
cemetery

The program will be at the Coa-
homa high school, beginning at 8
o'clock.

AU candidatesare being invited
to appear,and there will be e con-
cert by the Coahoma band.

AP Head In Paris
PARIS, July 10. W Kent Cooper,

executive director and general

'

manager of the Associated Press,
arrived in Peris Friday from Frank-- j

furt. He said he and Mrs. Cooper,
probably would remain in the,
French capital for about ten days.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN AND CO.

1U IV tit Bt
PHONI 4M

NO PBIC1 ESTIMATES QIVCM
BV TELEPHONS

ONE

It

family was held in the Big Spring
city park last week. Present were
Mr. and Mrs. Moore of San; Fran-
cisco, Mr. and Mrs. Will Stephens
and Dorothy of San Angelo; Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Johnsonand son.
Jimmy, of Colorado City; Mr. and
Jrs.H. G. Starrand children, Etta
Ruth. Tony and Sharonof Forsan;
Mr. and Mrs. Dixie -- Davie and
daughter, Gloria, of. Big. Spring,
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Freeman
and family of Big Spring, and Mrs.
John Koon and daughter, Sharon
Gale, of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Mt H. Cox and
daughter, Linda Jean, o 'Sweet-
water are weekend guests of Mr.
and Mrs. L. W. Moore;

Mr. and Mrs. Erda Lewis ha've
returned from their vacation spent
in uaiias. Apache, Okla., and in
Mcuamey,

29
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MISS BILLYE SAUNDERS
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When someone is HI the
friendly message conveyed by
flowc s means so much.
When someone you know Is
"out of touch"
send ber flowers.

120W Main Phone 1877

v.v.v.v. .v. I
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The capybara'of tropical South
America, -- which attains a weight
of 150 pounds,is the largest gnaw-
ing mammal now in existence

--We're Proud Of

Our New

Realistic

Slectrol Method
Of Giving

ermanents.

, -I .
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The country of Ecuador wat
named after the Equator
that countryis oy the great
circle of the earth.

It's faster,cooler and more comfortablefor you.'
It is truly a new methodto improve yourpermanent
wave. Simple,easyto give no guesswork atalL

We have the.new deodorant,"Stopette" hi the plastic
squeezablebottle. Justspray it on.

SETTLES BEAUTY 5H0P
Settles Hotel Ina McGowan, Prop.

221
Main

tecaus
crossed

ICE
and

39c

SET
Complete

Glass Ice Bucket With Metal

Handle-- Tarnish Proof Metal

Tongs

COMPLETELY AIR CONDITIONED

WLR;
"Big Spring's FinestJewelers'

For
4

For Purity

For Flavor

Phone

Spring-- 3

.V.V.V.'.V.V.V.V Ye, foy 0 three, richness, purity, flavor, yer
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SPECIAL

BUCKET

TONGS

AGffiimk

Richness

fMMIyiwwps sUaser Homogenized milk! And mem

pwnethfaig sew has been added a brand new featarr
yaaTI appreciate,at yonr store, yon may.aow Cad Baa--Mr

Boegaaieac mSk la kaady wtasi psp mzitmI

Thafs light Ioo for Banner milk ta the coareaipai
paperearteayan added convenieBcef ln'shoppiaj, io k-Pe-H,

,Ttfmn wJCyoqbfy BuwT'tvm in the haaa

Eajoy food, erearay, rich Banner Homogenized

iaiis i Uu baady uart mitomra,t yej aefa.
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yes someday thesesstaieyoung lovers may seal ttieir vows
with ring and kiss, and'comehappily down the aisle to begin
their life together.

When that day comes, tEeir Happiness going depend
largemeasure the influenceswhich havemolded their character
during youth.

The cKartcter-Buildin-g influences tHe life child
the Church and the example his parents.

When these harmonize they provide constant guiding force,
turning the child's interests the mostimportant values life.

the moral and spiritual training the
Church offers. And the influence the Church will be manytimes'
jmore if you. tofl. worship every Sunday.
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seriesof adsis being published in The Herald under auspicesof Big Spring.Pastors'Associationand is being sponsored
in the interestof a bettercommunity by businessestablishmentsand institutions:

SANDERS CLINIC HOSPITAL

WESTERMAN

ELECTRIC

rkm

WEEG HEALTH

.DMSMrrr-fto- uni

CO.

YELLOW

strongest
teachings

COWPER

TAYLOR

tYomvyoungster

following

CONSTRUCTION
Phone

LORRAINE SHOP
Third

Hall-Compr- on Auto Co.
Carburetor Auto-Lit-e Service

Farts Batteries
1608 Phone

HILBURN'S APPLIANCE CO.
General Electric Dealer

Gregff Phone

QUALITY 10DY COMPANY
Phone

Vnv

PHONE

wstan

ia

jfeg--

his

deserves

effective

Supply
Carter

BOLINGER GROCERY
PLEASE

Third Phone

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL Big Spring, Texas

TEXACO

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

Tonr

HUMBLE OIL REFINING CO.
Howe, Phones

Ashley Charles Harwell

STRIVE

Dealer"

WOOTEN PRODUCE
Chain Feeds

Second Phone

PLUMBING CO. -- 508 Sixth

t

CUtf&LBelM;l

sspnnrAAexaaj neraia,sun.,Juivair
'felSBftrB?

iifJL "'oractar

fpoounity "I?018--

7L J""
dalJn

the the
the

East

SOUTHWEST & SUPPLY
COMPANY
901 EastSecond

Gregg Phone

OIL
Groebl

CO.
Runnels Phone

CO.
Runnels

'&&&&???'

This eachweek

JONES TOOL

.s- -,

J

LAI
lenrr PImm

M - HOGAN CLINIC - HOSPITAL

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE
STORE

306 1021

WESTEX COMPANY
Ted O.

D & H ELECTRIC
215 851

HOWARD COUNTY
IMPLEMENT

401

RUNYAN

t-i

RADIO
4M 1MI

ALONE

ALLEN GROCERY
Ml E. TMri Plus 13

ift
t" '

COSDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
. U TdteM. Pi.

JONES MOTOR CO.
'J- Dedfe i Pljwsti Dealer

111 Gnu - Pks131

West Tftxas Sandand Graytl
Washed Sandand Gravel e4y Hlzed Cessrtts

PhM 90H

f

THE RECORD SHOP--2- 11 MAIN
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.STREETCARSHOM E WhenRoderickandJohn Devlson. brothersof Fairmont. W. Va...
fe Morj-antow-a to attendWest Virginia University they brought this; old streetcarwith them

ijtoeTed It into $! home. Moving the ear, bBllding a foundation andinstalling' modern
test St,5W. Theyestas'spent considerabletime installing drainagetile, concrete footing

asd a eesereteblock foundation, They don't expect to have any trouble,in selling their home for
.. what It cost them. It Is located on Falling Run Road. "

SCIENTISTS STUDY EPIDEMICS;

iJheres
But Odds Are In Your Favor

JfEW TOEK; Tkst M W She
e44s y heavily la your favor ibat
yon mi yc abid. wffi eseapa
polb.

Zvce M tm, epldemle. ealy c&e

child tei seo comes down with It,
tke statistics-- show. Half or more
racoveraoaiplelely without any

rippllBg or, other after-effect-s.

Of flit mti about half are lrft
with only aainorparalysis or "other
disabilities, thanks to .moderncare
aadtreatneat.

Thkt may1 sound, ol eourse,like
nytag feat only a certain number
of bouseswill bumdown this year,
aadftatyoursvery.probablywon't
be oneof them.And there'sno in-

surance against polio, although
gears of capablescientistsaretry-

ing to Had ways of supplying It
Ob approach If to try to solve

the puzzles of polio epidemics.
The hunt for answers is Tinder-wa- y

again this summer by teams
of expertswho move Into epidemic
areas.-Th-e March of Dimes helps
support this work.

The evidencesofar indicatesthat
human contactplus some other un-

known factor or factors are in-

strumental is producingepidemics,
saidDr. Hart E. Van Riper, medi-

cal director of theNational Founda-
tion for Infantile Paralysis. Out-

breaks of polio occur all year,but
when warm weather comes some-

thing happensthateither helps the
spread of the virus or greatly re-

duces human resistance.

IF STOMACH

BALKS DIE TO

GAS AND BLOAT
Help GetFood Digestedto

1 RelieveYourself ofThU
NervousDistress

Da von feel til Buffed.usandmUtrabla
after every saeaLtasteaour. bitter foadti
tt so, bar U how you may eet bleaaed
relief la helping your stomachdo the
job It should b dol&f la the dlgea-ti-oa

or lta food.
Xveryttms food entersthe stomacha

vital gastricJuicemutt flow normally to
break-u-p certain food piracies; elxe the
foodmay ferment.Sourfood, add laal-eectl- on

andgasfrequentlycauseamor-
bid, touchy, fretful, peevish, nervous
condition,lost of appetite,underweight,
reatleaasleep, weakness.

To cet real relief youmust Increase
teeflow of this vital sutrlo Juice. Uedl-e- cl

authorities, in independentlabora-
tory testsoahumanstomachs,havsby
positiveproof shown, that ESSTonic Is
amaztacly effective In Increasing this
flow when it Is too little or scantydut
to a noaorcanlostomachdisturbance.
This Is due to the SSS Tonic formula
which containsspecial and potentacti-
vating ingredients. -

Also, sss.Tonic helps build-u- p son-erean-lc,

weak, watery blood In nutri-
tional ahemla so with a pood,flow of
thisBestrtodigestive Juice,plusrich red-blo- od

youshouldeatbetter,sleepbetter,
feel better, work better, play better.

Avoid punishlns yourself with over-
doses of soda and other alkalizers to
counteractma andbloatingwhen what
you sodear seed.1 SSS.Tonic tohelp,
you.dlgBst.iood.for body strength.and
repair.- Don't" waltl Join the host of
happy people SSS Tonlo has helped.
KUlioss of bottlessold. Oet a bottle of
BBS Tonic from your drug storetoday.
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No Polio

.4

Tiles can carry tfae virus
there is bo proof yet that
spread it to humans,or 'that file

art;part of the chain In the sum-

mer epidemics.OtherInsectsmight
beresponsible, i

The virus Is found in. sewage.
us touna in me intestinal tracts
of people who aren't appreciably
ill. with polio. For every person
who comesdown' with the disease.
hundreds may carry, the virus.
Whether they spread it to others
hagft't beenproved. For every per
son who hasa paralyzing attack,
six to eight may iave only mild
attacks with no paralysis.

In the United States, and some
other countries, polio now appar-
ently is affecting a higher percent-
age of older children in both city
and country than it did 30 years
ago. For many years it has affect- -

h--Al

or
Values to

Insuranc

a of
flies;, children in rural areas

y

Entire of men's sum-
mer suits. Choice of all
tropical or spun rayons. Sin
gle double

4Z0,
breasted

Short sleeve styles In
last, color

fabrics. S, M, 17.
Valuesto $2.88.

5Dd-seas- on Dresses in
tke right colors and
right styles. Values to
$22.50.

Rayom stripe panties
1th all elastic .waist.

Colors In blue and tea-ros-e.

S, Mi Li

e

Buted higher percentage older
thanurban

stock
wool

areas. .

Some workers have remarked
that countrieswith good sanitation
seemto have.more polio epidemics
than countries where living condi-
tions arepoor, ,

There Is a guess, but only a
guess,as to why this happens.The
guess Is that In nations with poor
sanitation, children may be ex.
posedto the virus at a Very young
age and develop immunity.

J. R. CREATH
FURNITURE & MATTRESSES
New and Used furniture. Serv-
ing you for the past 30 years.

SEE US FIRST
JRear of 710 K3rd Ph. 602
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THE TEXAS POLL

On
i

m.. irr- - nt?t ncil - - .,

AUSTIN, . July' , face'jfor

United States Senator"aDbroflched
the tWrd,week1before'elecUonjjWUa
f!ntrn fill- -' iic 'lasAn'
Lyndon Johnson a jstrorigT
and George.Feddy;tIiird..according
to a' Texas , Poll?-tabulatio-

n "Just'
lcompleted., - 1

'" For;weeks"ndw, candidateshave
been'blasting)at'one anotherap--,
pealing-to- , fthe'ipubllcr from court-
house "steps and tielicoptersAs;
they campaign. Thef-Texa-s

staff; of interviewers In everyUec--i

uon oiitne state has-- been asking
qualified 'voters for their bplnlbnsi
Tabulationsof all these Interviews
Indicate' that, . fi .

1. , voters who' hayej
nauc ,,up incir mmas, relative

standingof candidatesin a. cross-secti- on

poll July '3 was
almost the same as results of a
poll June 12. (Each poll
required five days of interview-
ing.) y
' 2. Between these two polls, an
additionalS per cent.ofthe voters
decided on a. candidate.The un-
decided droppedfrom 23.2 to 17.6
per cent;
With the undecided left out of

the tabulation, here is how a scien-
tific cross-sectio-n of the electorate
tyould have voted: .

' "" " - ..I. .. .... - .

f
x lallPrV fxaasWV

Men's Suits

Men'j

Sizes

Sizes

$coo

SportShirts
$199

Dress Clearance
$T99

Panties

Stevenson
Senate

'lOT-T-he

Cfpontnn"

second.

Poll's'

Among

ending

ending

W'

6

I
V

9,

i

vm,

y
Firstt
Ballot

ELIGIBLE VOTERS:
T "

i ,'c-Juae'-

Xfitevesion . Ki.tfm
nJohzuon .... 38.8

Feddy '.... 12.0
AU .otbers 2 4.8

Jalr
3M
10.9
4.4

! - . 100.0 100.054

A; crossrsectlonof 1,000 voters
was Interviewed In sach survey.'
Statisticians calculate .thata rep
resentative sample'of --1,000 will
give, us within 4 percentagepoints,
plus or minus, of tee results we
would get if we interviewed, every
eligible voter in Texas. Since the

margin of error is present.
it-- is not safe to place,much, sig
nificance In the slight gains atd
lossesshown.,in 'the above table.

So far the surveysby The Texas
Poll Indicate a runoff between
Stevenson and Johnson. Whether
either" of them spurts above, the
50 ner cenfmafk to avoid a runoff
Is going ito dependupon how well
they .campaign and how effective
their are in Influenc-
ing the turnout of voters. The re-

sults, of' this survey ore based on
Interviews with a cross-sectio-n of
all eligible voters, many of whom
may not actually go to the 'polls to
register their preference. .

The tabulation belovr compares-th-

standing of the candidates
among voters with opinions who
are union members or whose Im-

mediate families Include union

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINK-HOSPITA- L1

ANNOUNCES

THE ASSOCIATION OF

JOHN H. FISH, M.D.

SPECIALIZING IN

EYE, & THROAT

i

iHt
i t

3

tternberst Sig Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., July 11, 194S T
UNION' VOTERS:

Stavt&soa
f joluuon

Just 13
, 1T41.7S............. w--s

July 3
47.4?4
33.8
ll.S
M

j 100.054 100.0- -

Whetheror "not the' trend of labor
votes' to Stevenson continues de-

pendsupon.whetherorhot.theIssue
is kent alive and how. effective la
bor are In getting
(theirjnembersto vote- - At the-sam- e

time, a" .few peopledwho., have
strong sentimentsV against labor
mayhavelbeenwooed.awayfrqni
Stevenson because of laborfs en
dorsement!- TheT overall effect.
seems'to; be Insignificant. As far
as it"canbe determined," Steven
son's coUeetive-"strength..8-0 far has
not changedsince he received the
federation's'backing.

w
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TWs assortment Includes such favor-
ites as these: PrintedDimity, Printed
Batiste, Printed Broadcloth, --White",
Cord, Dimity, Printed Stripe Seersuck-
er, Printed Carnival Stripes, Solid ,

White. Broadcloth
White Lawn. Thesepieces are:all

beautiful f inequalityfabrics' thatjdvo,
so much service ; satisfaction.
Values to 98c yard. Hurry! Hurryt- - ".
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seednererknow a tansiy tsesaantwhlla
redseiss with. Bazecatnte. It eoaUfas bo
harmfnl dms..estdoes eoatalaIssreJlents
to sake yea fed better.

'Bazeestzstawhtn mixed wHfa BTapefmlt
jaiea doea thkt First, eats down year de-

sire far sweeta and fatty foods, bat yea do
sot bsTe' to FORCE yoonelf. BareeBtrate
tabs care of year DESIRE. Second.-- deby-dn-ta

end eWminntwi. so tint water b a
tbti awiy almret.liVa mfHina? fat. At the
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Gauge extra

Choice of ,stripesi.or sol-
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All alterations frpe.
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sheer
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DYSENTERY INCREASES
--' AUSTIN, July 10. entery

ww . .mt ncyi enaea juiy 3
totaled 571, an Increaseol 132 over

jcvca-ye-ar average,
ucoiui iiepanmentannounces.

- icu miies im thpro--- -- - -
v. iT uiai ont oart In- - -- - - u .u
pietely aroundthe earth.
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COMPLETE STOCK EQUIPMENT
BasebaD Softball Tenuis Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished the Radio Statieas,

which are responsiblefor accaracy.
WhereTo In: KBST, ABC-TS- N, 1490 KC;

NBC, 820 KC: KltTD. CBS. 1088 KG

6:01
KRUVadio Rerrral
WBAF-Momen-ts of DeioUon

' 0:15
CRLD-Rad-io Retlral
WBAP-Uus-ie to EnJor

WBAP-Momen-ts of Derotlca
6:4S

.KRLD-AT- e Msrla Honi
WBAF-Mtu- ic u najo

KBST-Pa- ul Barrer
KRLD-Ne- ii

W?AA-Ne-

7:11
KBST-Mornl- nt Moods
KRLD-Churc- b of ChrlJt
WPAA-Wa-bl Orch.

V UUT-I- M(WV9B

BTJT n.TT.X7BT Rltllft C1&Z1

.
7

KBST-Mornl- nr Moods'

Hour

KBST-Moml- nf Moods
KRIO-rfew- s

WPAA-R- er

12:00
KEST-Lnnche- Serenade
KRLD-To- p of the Clock
WPAA-Vol- of Golden An

KBST-Lunche- Serenade
KRLI-Ne.- xi

WPAA-Volc- e ol' Golden An
1230

KBST'News
ERLD-Way- JClns
WFAA-Dlc- k West' 12:4S
KBST-Vlnce- nt Looea
KRLD-Ws- Kins
WPAA-Ne-

1:00
B3ST-Lnther- an Hour

WFAAlrst PlsnoQuartet
mii. 1:13
KBST-Luther- an Hour

WFAA-Flr- Jt PianoQuartet
iao

KBST-M- r. President
ERLD-Ou- y Lomosroosnow
WFAA-Mut-le V& Lores

l:4S
KBST-M- r: President
KKLD-Gu- y Lombardo Show
WPAA-Mns- le UJB. Lores

KBST-Declsi- Now
KRLD-Gen-e autry Show
WFAA-Le- fi Talk HoUywood

6:13
KBST-Dtsplac- Perions
KRLD-Gen-a autry Show
WPAA-Let'- s Talk HoUywood

630
KBST-Sunda- y Swlns
KRLD-Elond- le

WPAA-Summ- er Theatre

KBST-Sund- 8wln
KRLD-Blond-

WFAA-Summ- ir Theatre .
7:0ft

KRLD-sa- m space
WFAA-Robe- rt ShawChorale

7:13
KBST-Conce- xt Bout
KRLD-Sa- Spade
WFAA-Robe- rt ShawChorale

730
irnTnnnrrt HBtrr
KRLD-Ma- n Called "3C"
WPAA-RP- America

64)0
KBST-Mtalc- al Clock
KRLD-Tez- Roundup

WBAP-Part-y Una
8:11

KBST-Mnile- al dock
KRLD-Kew-s
WBAP-Mevs

634)
KRLD-Hym- For Tod

630
KBST-Muslc- sl Clock
KRLD-Stam- Quartet
WBAP-Far-m Editor

6:45,
KBST-Muslc- al Clock

KRLD-Mualc- Roundup
WBAP-She-h Wooley

7:00
KBST-M&rt- ln Atronsky
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Ne-

7:13
KBST-Muslc- al Clock
RRLD-San- of the Saddle
WFAA-Earl-y Birds.

KBST-Ne-

KRLD-Me- .
WFAA-Earl- y Birds

7:45
KBST-So- ot the Pioneers
KRLD-sonc-s of Good Cheer
WFAA-Zan-y. Birds

12X0
KBST-Bahuka-

KRLD-stamp'- a- Quarts
WFAA-Ne-

12:18
KBST-Bln- z Slnsa
KRLD-Kew- s
WFAA-ilurra- y Cam

KRLD-Junlp- rr Juoetlt
13:43 .

BST-Socxs You, Knew
KRLD-Jo- y Spreader .
WFAA Dickson'sOrchestra

1X0 .
KBST-Mus-le andKern Tips
RRLD-Cornbre- Mattsea
WFAA-Doub- le orNoUilrir

1:13
KBST-Vlnce- nt Lopes
KRLD-Cornbre- Uatinea

WFAA-Doub- le or Nothing- ' 130 '
KBST-Brld- e and Qroosa

,KRLD-Nor- a Drake
,WFAA-Toda- Chlldrea

-- ' .'.;
Ktierr-Brid-e and Grooas

KRLD-Stranz- e Romanes
V7AA-LK- U of tha World

the State
PARK INN

Sjwclafiziag is
GoodSteftfe

DINE asd
to City Park:

CO.

RADIO

ATHLETIC

by
their

Tune WBAPWFAA.

ivmlTtv

f. . ...j a ivcrn.,4 .-- EBtrauce-- tav tum'

SUNDAY MORNING
n.t

KMTJ'lhti.i.s m rtm4
KRLD-Stxm- pi QnarUt

KB3T-ChrlsU- Brd Hour
mwoiuun wuartet
WPAA-Came- oi or Minis

8:43
KBST-Chrlstl- Brd Hoar
KRLO-Chrutl- Science

KUST-Het-rs

,WPAA-Th- e Beso-Jeste-rs

ITBSTJflw.h OT1M-- ..J.
ZZzZ-- nuuienx
wuiv-iiev-i

atxlnjs

KBST-R-lt Parade
KRUJ-Baptl- st Bibb "
WfAA-Arro- w snow

3

KBST-H-lt Parade
KRLD-BDti- jt Bible Clan'
wrAd'Airow ttoow

10:00
KB3T-nn- e Arts Quartet
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-8uburb- Editor

SUNDAY AFTEKNOON
!:00

KBST-KB3- T HlzhllzhU
KRLD-CB- S Sympcony

IWFAA-Edd-T Howard
2:13 .

KBST"-Sa-m PetttnzeQ
KRLD-CB- S STmPhony
WFAA-Ed- dj Howard

230
KBST'BundaT Serenade
KRLD-CB- S StnhOaJ
WPAA-On- e Man's' 7amn

r
KBST-Sund- ar Serenade
KRLD-CB- S snnunonj
WPAA-On- e Man's raau7

3:0O
KBST-Sloza- n Salutes- ' ,
KRLD-CB- S Symphons
WBAF-Qul- Z Kids

3:1S
KBST-Thmkl- Anowed
KRLD-CB- S eormshojur
WBAP-Qu- li KldJ

330
trTjrr T IV. . rthr ApmT
KRLD-Klnz- s of the Keyboard

3:43
KBST-Lli- e a Mlahty Ararj
WBAP-Km-si of Keyboard

WBAP-Lrlng--

SUNDAY KVENINQ
7:43

KSST-Conee- rt Hour
KRLD-Ma- n Called TWPAA-RP- America

8:00
KBST-Walt- er Wmehell
KRLD-Catc-h Me If You Caa

8:13
KBST-Louel- la Parsons
KRLD-Catc-h Me If You C- -

830
KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-Short- y BeU

8:43
KBST-Theat- re aulld
KRLD-Short- y Ben

9.00
KBST-Theat- re Ouild
KRLD-'Tacap- e'

WBAP-Come- Writers
9:13

KBST-Theat- re Guild
KRLD-3cap-e'

WBAP-Come- Writers
930

KBST-Ol- d Fish.RerlTsl Hr.
KRLD-Escap- e
WBAP-Hora- es Heldt
MONDAY MORNING

8:00
KB3T-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Kew- s

WFAA-Ne-

8:19
KBST-BreakXa- Club
ERLD-Serena-

et .
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Mln- la tares
WFAA-Faselnat-ln Rhythm

8:43
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRLD-Co- f fee Carnival
WBAP-You-nc Or. Malona

9X0
KBST-M- y- True,

fee CarnlTal
WBAP-Fre-d Warln

S:15
B3ST-M-y True Btory
KRLD-Co- f fee CarnlTal
WBAF-Fre- a Warm

' . 933
KBST-Masazl- of the Air

930
KBST.Mazazlnaefthe Air
KRLD-Muslc- al Album
WBAP-Kew- s

. 9:43
KBST-LIstenl- Post
KRID-Davl- d 'Harum
WBAP-Joy-ea Jordan

MONDAY AFTEKNOON
2X0 ;

HSST-Ladl-es Ba Seated
KRLD-Doub- la or Nothm- -

WFAA-Ne-

2:15 --.
KBST-Ladl- es Be. Seated:
KRLD-Doubl- a or-- Nothlsa,
WFAAiMai Perkins.

230
KBST-Pa- ul Whltemaa'
WFAA-Pepp- er Yousar

2:43
KBST-Pa- ul Whiteasan
KRLD-Marke- ts & Weather
WFAA-Rlaht't- Happtaess

. .

KBST-A-f ternoonVarieties
KRLD-Bm- r Kuni
WBAP-Backsta-sa Wlf

3:13
KBST-A-f ternoonVarieties
KRLD-H- sunt ano News
WFAA-Stei-ia Dauas

330
KBST-Treasu- ry .Show
KRLD-Bous- e Party

WFAA-Loress- o. Jonea
SH5f

BST-Treassry- Show

in--n

KB3T-n- n Arte Qsamt
ERLD-Dow-n UelodV. Laaa
WBAP-Tar- ra Xdltar "

1030
KBsrr-H-m

KRLD-Sand- T Uorn. rjt Pa
WBAP-Rew- s

10:43 -
KBST-Wa- ta Tlae u

KRLD-H- lt Parade
WBAP-eolltai- ri Tlaa
JtB3T-Fl-nt Presbr.CX
KRLD-H- It fartdt
WBAP-Flr- it Ueth. Churta

tins.
EB3T-Flr- st Prtsby. Ch.
KRLfi-H- lt Psraw
WBAF-Flr- at Moth. Church
WBAP-Broadw-ar BssLCSl.
KBST-Flr- it PresBr.Ch.
KRLD-Re- r. to
WBAP-Pir- st Math. Came

?l:43
KB3T-nr- it Preiby. Ch.
KRLD-Br- r. ateet
WHAP-Flr- st Ueth. Chisxh

4.-0-

KBST-Person-al Antozrsph
KRLD-Here- 'a to You

Crltia
4:15

KBST-Person-al Antosraph
SRLD-Here- 's to You
WBAP-Auth- or MeetsCrttla

430
KBST-Coun- r' Spy
KRLD-Car- Come Cklliar
WBAP-Jsn- e Perkmi Shswjf,'

KBeTT-Count-er Spy
KRLD-Cazl-e CorneaCaUlaaT
WBAPrJane PerilnsSbav

a:oo . . , 4
KBST-TJre-w Fearsos, '
KRT.D-Pamll- T Hog . "J J
WBAP-lTe-

a:is "njr
KBST-Ne-

KRLD-7amIl- 7 Hour
WBAP-Treatu- ry GusstStar

930
KBST-Greate- st Story ToM
KRLD-Faus-a That Erfraheg

Prstla
3:43,

KBST-Greate- st Story ToM
KRLD-Pan- sa That Refruhea
WBAP-Holhnro- StarPrtTje

KBST-RTlT- al How
KRLD-Escap- e

WPAA-W- e Csra
10:00

KBST-RaTrr- al log
KRLD-Rew-s
WBAP-ITe- ;"

10:13
KBST.RevlrjJ naar
KRLD-"Ne- Maken- -
WBAP-Des- Tor Dretmla

loan
KB3T-Jo-e Relehmaa
KRLD-Spor- u xztra .
WBAF-CathOl- Herc

10:43
KBST-J- a RfprifMsi
KRLD-Scasm- s Quart

e Hour
110 '

KRLD-Asseinh- at OoJ -
WBAP-Ne-

WBAP-irB- C Symshoay

WBAP-NB- C Sympboay
KRLD-Assemb-ly ot OesV .

1130
RRLD-Sons- s to lira Br

fs Mnsla

10XO
KBST-rre- -
KRLD-Arth-ar Godfrey
WBAP-Xl- fs Beaatlfal

10O3

KRfiD-Arth- ur Godfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

1030
KBST-ciaud- Ja

KRLD-Gran- d Slaaa
WBAF-Jac- k Berth

10:43
KBST-Te- d Malona
KRLD-Orzanatr-

WFAA-Lo- ra Lawtoa
11X0..

KBST-WeIc- oa Traveler
KRLD-Wena- y Warrea. Hew
WPAA-B- 1 Sister

11:13
KBST-Welco- Tnril'm
KRLD-ZasrAe-

WFAA-JUd- y and Jasa
1130

KRLD-Helc- a Treat
WFAA-St- ar Reporter

liaa
B3ST-Uos-lc BaB

11:43
KBST-Mus- le TTn- '
KRLD-O-ur Gal SusJa

I W7AA3uckaraeaT

xi -

KBST-Platt-er Farter
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Seek
wrAA-wne- n cat Warrta

4JS
EBST-Platt-er Fartar,
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Boat
WFAaVPortla PacesLKe '

430
KBST-Platt- er Party
KRLD-Muslc- Not Beak -- '
WPAA-Ju- at Plate Blf)

4:43
EBST-Afterno-oa Derselasa
KRLD0T Can '
WFAA-Tro- nt Pas rarraU

- 3X .
KBST-Dlc- k Traey
B3?1D-Sec-rt Par
WPAA-Ouldfa- g. UM" ' S:1S

Mratat
KRLD-Ltn- a it Abaar
WFAA-NW- S

330
KBST-S&- y Kha
KRLD-Nev-s '
WBAP-Sfin-as et Sfii

j'Asaftij.. 3H ... 1
SBSfr-fflt- y "lOa
ojujj-urwK-

lw7AA-7on- n Wldde IrawftWSATcwltM'a Matte

:

PJ
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'Coroiifcr Creek' Is
New Color Western
BasedOn'PostNovel
From, fee Luke Sbort novel f

veogeaacepublished ia the,Satur-
day Evening Poet, Columbia has
come ap with the Cinecolor film,
'CeerCreek." j!

The western dramawhich starts
today at the Rltz, has'Randolph
Seott and Marguerite Chapmanin
the leading roles. .

From the first sequencesof an
Xadta raid on a stagecoach,the
film move with the speedof a run-
away horse.A renegadejwhite man
leader of. the band, takes captive
Scott's fiancee, who subsequently
commits suicide.Scott,, gun-craz- y

with hate for the betrayer of his
beloved, becomesobsessedwith a
cold, white iury to avengeher. Ob-

taininga descriptionof the man, he
trails him to the town of, Coroner
Creek, Arizona, and proceeds,to
underminehis powerful and influen
tial position ia the, comwtmlty of
raaohero. .

SttjfiUiorces.wilh Sally Eil-er- s,

a salty-tongu-ed ranchwoman,
who contests with George Mac-read-y,

the Tenegadewho has be
come the prosperousTancher the
right to some, land betweentheir
two ranches. Scott establishesher
right;, to the Jandjjutjiofc before he
encountersand bestsForrestTuck--.
er; Macready's brutal henchman,
In a bruising fist fight In a final
showdown betweenScott and Mac-read-y,

the former eliminates Mac-
ready'shechmanby dint of some
accurate shooting and then impla-
cably goesfor his long-tim- e enemy
in a jarring climax atop the tower
in the town hall.

Turning in. .anotherof Ms excel

TZMtlWMM

CM.BREATH
tj curvr.

& LPANTr

S&g&s
mr--- i i

(t 7ffv""""V SeeeP

' ...hewasso excitedaboutcom-

ing here. The only hurry we're
ever ia is to satisfy YOU1

m ft i i a k'Ki
.vif lii'irii

lent.performancesas .grim-face- d

man of action, Scott, and. .Mar
guerite Chapman, his co-sta-r, a
straight - shooting hotel - .keeper
whom he learns to' love, head a
superlativecastMacready is some
thing new. in Westernmenaces-wit- h

his suave, deadly exterior;, Miss
Eilers, staginga screencomeback,
will bebeardfrom againas.the re
sult of her fine performance, and
EdgarBuchanan,as,a portly .sher--j
iu is aepenaaDie as ever: .samara
Heed,as MacreadyVtorturedwife;

WallaceFondasScbtt'i loyal com-

panion, who dies, and Tucker,,also
deliver solid portrayals.

KennethGarnetwrote thescreen
play. Bay Enright has directed,for
action and has given his color
camera free rein, over some of the
Southwest'smostbeautiful-country- .

Harry JoeBrown produced.'

The Weeks
Playbill

RIT2
SUN.-MO- N: "Coroner Creek,"

with BandolphScottandMargue-
rite. .Chapman.

TUES.-WE- D. "10th Avenue. An
gel," with Margaret O'Brien and
fteorse MuTDhv:

thurs:-pbla-t. "t-xi- ,

Brooklyn andHeaven," witn tiuy
Madison.

STATE
SUN.-MO- N. 'Albuquerque, with

Barbara Britton and Randolph
Scfltt.

TUES.-WE- D. . "Three Daring
Daughters," with Jose.Iturbi and
JeanetteMcDoanld.",

THURS. "Arizona," with Jean
Arthur- - and William. Holden.

FBI.-SA-T. Holiday,"
with William Boyd and Anoy
Clyde.

LYRIC
SUN.-MO- N. "Return of Rin Tin

Tin," with Donald Woods and
RnMw, Blake.

TUES.-WE- D. "Golden Earrings,"
with Marlene Dletrtcn ana Kay
Milland.

THURS.-FRL-SA- f. "Overland
Trails," with JohnnyMac Brown
and Virginia Belmont

TERRACE
SUN.-MO- "Red Stallion," with

Ted Donaldson.
TUES.-WE-D. tThe Bachelor and
"the Bobby Soxer," with Cary
Grant and Shirley Templet

THURS.-FR-L "Cynthia," with
Elizabeth Taylor.

SATV-'Tr- all Street"

FORD OWNERS
4

It asinstall an exchangeengine In your Ford for aa '

Stile as:
1AS5 through 1942 Engine...' . .--. . .$142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks............. 25.50
Gasketset S.15
Exchangeoil pump 4.00
Fire quartsoil 3i50

$176.65:

1946 to 1948 6.50 extrafor new oil pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE:
New Engine Exchange
New 90 lb. oil pump 10.50
Labor shortblocks .......-.-- 25.50
Gntsicet set ......'.'....'."" .t.' o.xo,

- Fire quarfa oU .:., .w. . .-- . vjf
$225.65

ASK, ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

L r S
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.BHHHHIEHEQHESHBiiMflHRHH-- ,tAWAIT ATTACKERS .Randolph Scott andMarguerite'Char- -

man tensely await attackers in this scene-fro- th'e latest Ritz
r billing,- - Columbia's Cinecolor "Coroner Creek." r " "
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TUUL TjN TIN RETURNS Bobby Blake and Rin Tin. Tin 111

(above)'are the principals in the newest story aboutthe famous dog.
The fl!mThe Returnof Rin Tity" starts today at the type , 1

r'rj&" Aur.ei .vM.Ait' zvit.i- jCa a,dv.'::nft .'.v
m it'SSSSSSijsSi K.SBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSflBssSSSSast

5ANi'FJiiaaiaaa5"v xiiiiEsflBKSKstwinBsiiiiiiiiiiK-M-
rEEEEEEEEEEEEEHHlBlli '
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ROMANCE OF WEST Randolph Scott and Barbara Britton
(above) are in the Paramountrelease "Albuquerque,"
latest attraction at the State

III
Make.

HBPwx4tllErElllfim?zmmtMmgm
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Rin Tin Tin Will
DebutitiLyric

'Bin Tin Tin is back in the films.
The most popular-motio-n picture

make its comebackin the newPRC
"Vltacolor drama, "The Return of

Rin TJn Tin," which arrives at the
Lyric today

The canine star of the new film
i Itln Tin Tin III, grandsonof the
famous dog hero, who makes his
screendebut'in the emotionalstory
of a bby and his dog.

His first' screen appearance
marks the secondphaseof Rin Tin

'Tin, Ill's already exciting career.
The five-year-ol-d. Germanshepherd
has just recently been discharged
from tha K--9 Corps and his film
contract starts him well on his
way to reconversionto "civilian"
life.

Rin, and his owner-traine- r, Lee
Duncan, went Into service at the
start of. the ;war at usual salary of
a dollar-a-yea- r. Duncan picked
thousandsof dogs for use by the
armed services and he and Rin
personally" trained severalhundred.
The new' film star was already a
well-schoole-d, dog when the war
started. He becameDuncan's first
assistant in teaching" other dogs
alertness,and the technique of
smelling out andcapturingenemy
patrols. Rin never sawserviceover
seas,since lie was consideredtoo
valuable here at nome, .

Despite the fact that Rin never
Sot overseashe did seerough serv
ice in this country ana Dears tne
scars of war. One foot was crusned
in a jeep accident; though the dog
doesn't limp, the break is notice
able. One of Rln's family turned
out'to be a war casualty.His moth'
er Truline Von. Pondview was
killed in action in. the South Pacific

Do You

Eat Breakfast?

W Are Open At.
6 A. M.
For Tour

Convenience '

Our PricesareRight
and Quality High

Try Breakfast
At Wacker's

G. F. Wacker

Stores

Jungle?.. . w

Rln's .father, Rin Tin' Tin, Jr.,
died at-th- e start of a promising
screencareer.He appearedin only
two pictures.

Lt was Rln's grandfather, the
original Rin Tin Tin, who beganthe
cinema dynasty. He made22 pic-

tures and film history during the
silent picture days. CharlesFarrell
and Myrna Loy were among the
actors who supportedthe dog star
before they became famous.

"The Return of Rin Tin Tin",
features Donald Woods and Clau-
dia Drake. Others in the support
ing cast include Bobby Blake and
Gaylord Pendleton.

BSSSSSSSSSSSIeISHBSSSBSSSSSFI '

Jack M.
Haynes SJ

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--
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'Albuquerque Tellf
istory Qt Famous

Town
'pot';of the adventuroushistorybf

a: .western Irontier 'town; iCIarion
productions', has fashioned.thV ex-

citing Cinecolor western '"Albu-
querque,," starring Bandolph5cott
and.Barb'araBritton, George "Gab-
by!' Hayei'.and LonChaney.The
film comes to the State,today.

Albuquerque in 1878i the picture's
setting, 'was one of the lawless
towns in the great Southwest. It
was the hub of an empire of cattle

terrace Film Is

Story Of Ifforts
To Save Ranch

The simple story boy's ef-

forts to., save his grandmother's
fan,ch"from, financial failure is the
theme of the Cinecolor drama,
"Red Stallion"-showin-g at the Ter
race Drive-I-n theatre.

The Eagle-Lio- n film has .cast
headed'"by Hbbert Paige, Wofeen
Nash, and Ted Donaldson.

Filmed against the awe-inspiri-ng

beauty of the Mount Shasta
country of northern California,
"The Red Stallion" tells the story
of lad's,efforts to savethe ranch
by training stallion for the race
course;On the n!ght;beforethe im-

portant test race, .the stallion is
attacked by vicious bearand, in
one of the most unusualsequences
ever screened, the fight to the
death is presentedwith thrills nev-
er beforefilmed.

Ted .Donaldson is cast as. the
youngsterandoffers winning per-
formance as the boy who' proves
that his devotion and loyalty to his
horseare justified. Paige and Miss
Nash are cast as horse trainers
and are paired for romantic

The leading players, along with
JaneDarwell, Guy Kibee, Ray Col-

lins and Willie Best, offer set of
outstandingperformancesto make
"The Red Stallion" exciting en-

tertainment.
Lesley SelanderhasbroughtRob-

ert E. Kent and Crane Wilbur's
stpry .to the screen. With Bryan
Foy in charge of production and
Ben Stoloff producing,Eagle-Lion- 's

"The Red Stallion" is top entry
for the attentionof ilm fans.

MINERAL BATHS
SWEDISH MASSAGE

at the
TURKISH BATH

Good For
Arthritis Neuritis

Rheumatism Muscular Pains
Treated by. Modern Methods
and equipment Gratifying Re-

sults achieved. Reducing'and
Slenderizing Specialty.

Departments for Men and
Women. Please Call for

s PHONE 1013

Basement Settles Hotel

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

212 EastSrdr- -

m"
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m SPRING SPEAKS

In

A Picture Gf 3,000 Local People

Cinecolor
and'sllveryand-pnejna- n tyrarJcalr
lysough't to gain; control .of ,this
enormouswealth. Bribery, "corrup-
tion and murder were
and lustfulmenand deceitful wom
en carried out his orders. The
honest citizens of the settlement
were strong in "their anger, fbut
weak in' leadership. v

Into this Tperil-packe-
. situation

rides ex-Tex- Ranger 'Randolph
Scott, nephew.', of the'itown's, un-
scrupulousIdespotApprised ofjhis
uncle's nefariousundertakings ,he
loses notlme in gatheringthe right-
eous forces "under his command.
Then he proceeds,vtobring the law
to Albuquerque, backing it up( with
hot lead and;crashing fists. '.'

Supporting, thel stars in "Albu-
querque" ''are Hayden,
CatherineCraig,--as'Scott's roman-
tic interest, George Cleveland, as
the uncle,and KarolynlGriYes,"th"e
delightfulrlittle moppetwhocPlayed
fling. Crosby's-- daughter In "Bloe
Sides."
' The film, an adaptation of :a
Luke Short novel, was directed by
Ray Enright.

NOW SHOWING
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B, URD STALLION"
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TERRACE
Drive-i- n Theatre

SUPER - SPECIAL! !
One 8x10 Silvertone or Gold-ton- e

Portrait for this ad and
$1.49

SAME PRICE!

Postcard'Photos- Dozen $4.00
Good Until July 10th

Culver Studio
1710 GREGG PHONE 1456
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Livestock Sales
CASTLE AUCTION
EVEEY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

"- .Owaens r
L. Z. Beek and A.iL Waaaoa

Box 98 ?Wfr 1263
Big Sprfar. Texa
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COSDEN
This. is the second, of a series of..special..Gasdea..

recognizingthe long.gnd.valued sery, r'?--

ices-o-i rinose wao.iiave-Dee- n witu
Cosdenfor15 years aid longer: "Cosdenisrproud of"

'the'secresof
' slidce'ss"'through many years. ,

vS

The. association of M.Mf Hines
' (known as "Blackie', "to all his;.numer-;-?

ous friends) with Cosden goes'back,v. i'
nearly 20 yearstbDecl929,bev -

' - : --"'' 7 Ay l jj XT "

f
exact,ne. isjJieuujj Bueyryiauiiu,tuie.
torsaniieicu ....- -

monday

Born, rearedandschooled at Car-
bon, Texas,Bjnes.saw flit .field ..activi-
ties as a boy, and.he was ajworker in
the fields around Ranger before, her
moved to far West Texas. He joined"
the Humble Companyin. 1928 at Mc-Cam- ey,

but within a shorttime became
, associatedwith Cosden.

Hi,s first job with this company'was;
pipeline,.to .the. Big Spring refin-

ery After the pipeline was finished,
he was transferredto the'loadmgrack,
loadUng-'crade'itt'railroac- L tank'cars;"
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Mexican Foods

1 Steaks
SAN ANGKLO KtCTWAS
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presentations;
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. In March, Forsanas a field primperi held variota
idtherjobshi.the'HowardTGlasseock-prctdudn-g area untflassiimm his present
position.

employes

laying

He hascalled JForsaiihis.homesihee 1929. andismarried:to a ForsancirLt&i
former. Miss Annabelle Scudday. TheHinesesareveiry activeinall activitiesin For-"san.-Mr.

Hihes isa" memberof theForsanCivic Club, managerof the Cosdensbft--
,ballJ"team andis interested:inall types of, sports-callin- g, .fishing his. favbrite
time.. ' ' , ...:.-- ..

iA -
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so

Heis a member.of Jthe Baptist Churchy
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Ladles'Dresses... Street,party and casuals. . . Junior,IMIsses,
MInaturesand halfsizes .All are, Into two Groupand
Two SpecialBacks." '

Group No.
MK

Dressesin crepes,spun, gabardines,and two piece seer-
sucker. '

t

1255 values' 7.57
1455 values .. 857
1655 values ...'. 957
17.95 values --. 10.77
1955, values 1157

2455 values, V..,'.; 1357
v.--i

-
.

.r.v.-..

No.& :'' v.

BetterDresses printed sheers,crepes,and bembergs.
2955 values,, ,..r 1657
3455 values ....i 1957
3955 values 2357
4455 values , '. 2657

values Jf, 2957
5455 values A 3257

3457
955' values 3957

7455 values 4457
7S55" values ..,.... ; 4757

Rack No. Dresses
12.95 to, 19.95 Values

8.88

fa

I

vtf

dHM

jersey,

Rothmoor,

Garments
Foundation Garments, hook-arou- nd

..............................

assortment

f,'wM-l- , ivc&wrj&afe jfelw' ,.'liv'-":-

Vlj3&r-3aMSMKHHnPr53rr
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HOURS'.
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to

cows . . and full
. . and fancy

3455 values
3955 values
4455 values 265'
4955 values 2957
S955 values
B955 values .i &1
7455 4557
sao values. 5357

roup No. 1
nits' . from and

Betty Rom.
M55 values 1957
M5C values 2357
(455 2557

745S talus 4557

795C values 4757
B855 values 5357

1655 values 5957

- -
and roll-o- n

andPermaLift.
155 values 87c
250 values ,. L17
255, 127
355 1.77
455 values 227
630 values 257
7.50 3.47

One large of
nylon satin

and,

h 255 values . .157
355 values 2.67
555 values 357
630 447'
,655 values 4.67
755 values 517
855 values 557
1055 values' 657
1255 ..,..; 8i47
1455 values ...................957
1655 1057

'

lot of Slips in
and in crepes, and,

- j

VftlUCS
455 values
630 values
755 values i:p
D9) VfilUCS
1055 values
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values

355' values
455,s values
'555. values

values

357,

Jestrobes. crepes, colors
short sleevestyles cotton crepesand'

tsuckers'in
values

Values .............
,,.,..,-..,.,,,;';.,,-

,
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lot of . . . '
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230
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3.75 .
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establishedpolicy But ones ? in in
clearance you worthwhile in departmenton merchan-
dise At you recognize

DOORS -C- OME FOR CHOICE THE FUN!
CLEARANCE VALUES

rfrorp Reacfy Department
Ladles''

Grout?

5955svalues

sales
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LADIES' COATS
shorties, lengths lengths

suedes coatings.

JJg
fj

values ,.............
LADIES' SUITS

Regular Schiller

values

pantie girdles,
garments.from, Gossard,

Warner,

values
values

values

Gowns
Ladies

Gowns, satins, sheers,
printed .crepes,

values
...................

values;

values.
Slips
Broken Misses tailored

trimmedstyles satins,
Jersey.

.....6.67

rakT-!.i7-

Shob

divided

.

the

m
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Of our
Of
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No.

Group No. 2
CostumeSuits from A. Block,
PaulParnes,Llntz . with

and suits with, blouses.
4955 values 24.47
6955 values 34.47
7455 values 37.47
7955 values 39.47
8955 values 44.47
9855 values .' 49.47

values 54.47
values 64.47

14955 values 74.47

FoundationGarments Lingerie' Robes
Foundation

Brassieres Marja, Warner,
Permalift and Gossard.
L25. values 77c
L50' values 97c
2.00 values 127
230 values ...................1.67
255 values 157
355 values 237
430 257
455 values ; 317

Group Ladies Pajamas short' and
long sleeves cotton,'

anaTavoncrenes.

VcUUcS

values

and Gingham
solids,

plaids,-- and checks.
630 values 317
655 values 357

257 753 357

satin' prints "and solidt
and lonj few

aaaaaaaaBaaaBaaBaa..'values ...,i.,
..."17.47

fMIIIUMittitiittiiltiiitttiiiti'

is

as

Dresses
Values

Fred
dresses

coats

10955
12955

Brassieres
from

values

Pajamas

styles

Petticoats
Taffeta

values

2157

.,r.
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2u) 137
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2.87 :

317
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Formal Fabrics
Formal Fabrics . . . Embroid-
ered Taffetas, Crepes' and

3.50 and 355 values

Dotted

69c and 79c values 47c

.Plaid
to L49 values Iff..-.- . 97c

and values 87c

in1

solid colors

L17

Handbags No. 1
One group of ladies' handbags . . .
Plastic calf, patent, suede.and rodeo
bags.
LOO values 67c
255 to 455 values 1.67

Group No. 2
Better ladies' handbagsof Faille, Calf,

Pig Skin
455 to 555 values . 3.47
655 and 4.47
855 and 955 values 5.47'
1055 values 6.47

1455 1655 values
1855 values 7

Plus Tax

Towels
Solid color with contrastingstripe bord-

er Cannon Bath towels
89c values 67c

Cannon Face towel to match above
49c values 37c

Cannon washcloth to matchabove towels
19c values , 14c

Odd lot of face towels and wash clothes
... all colors and a few white

Face Towels Wash Towels
49c values .. 37c 15c values 9c
59c values .. 44c 25c values .... 17c

89c values .. 66c 35c values .... 27c
values .. 77c 39c values .... .29c

49c values .. 34c

Lace Panels
ScrantonLace Panels. . . Eggshellonly
155 values 97c
2.49 values 7

255 values

Lamps No. 1
One group of Table lamps . . .

bases with washable
shades.
555 values
755 values 357
855 values

values
1155 values

Lamps No. 2
lot of Table and lamps

1455 values . 7.47

19.95 values 7

2L50? values 10-7-
7

2255 values i U-4-
7

24.95 value v 'i2ja
2955 values 14.97

37.45 values i 18-7-

No. 1
L Miller dressshoesin black, red, green
balenciago arid grey Java
lizard values to '2655 1357'

No. 3
Johansen and Naturalizer

. shoes in several, colors and
styles Values up to
14.95 757

'Barefoot sandals

BBBBBB

B MiBkr' BbHbbI iHBBVBliBV:;flttflfel BBBlBBIBlifl BBBBkl BlBB
'BbtbV BBiflBflflBk 'bfbftbbhi """AbB "bmtBb'bb bb"b"bfbb"b"bbBi bbpbfbk bbbbibWH flBBBB BBBBBBbBv4 iBBBh BBBBb BBBBBBBiBBBBBBBBr BBBBb BBBbBbBBbBBBJk BBBbBBBB BBbBBBBiBBBBJ BBBrBBBM' BBv BBBBl 'BBBBvBBBBF. BB' BBBBJ BBBBBBBBBBl BBBf' BBBBB BBV BBBBkI BBBBBHBBBBBB bbb hhb BBBB bhhm hhj hbbBBBKaBBBBl
bbbbI xbbbbbbI '

bbbb! bbbbbbH IbbbI bbbB bbbb!
BBBBBiBBbI flB B '' .HHlBBBBBlBBBf BBBBBBBBbI BBBBBBBBBt BBBBBBBBB. BHBBbWBbV

IbBBBBH CBBBH BBBBBBBB BBBBPBBBBbI BBBBBf BBBBBr BbBBB",Bg'.ii, ., i BBJBJBB" BBBBBBJBflBBT BJHB, .B"
Theonesafe,that attended everyone and children Proof positive

not many real Notall items thestoreareincluded this
but will find savings each standard-- top quality
prices will readily Bargains.

AT

Dresses

Rack
19.95 29.95

Spring three-quart- er

broadcloth,

Petticoats

Marquisette.

Swiss
Printed Dotted
Dimity

Aladdin
Alacite

Group

suede,,

Special From Our
Dry Good

Swiss

Ginghams
Ginghams

Striped Chambray

Organdy
SeersuckerOrgandy prints-an-

values

Group

Handbags

Alligator, Morrocco,

755-vaiu-

Group

plastic

Group
Boudoir

BBBBBB

FROM SHOE.

Ladies' Shoes
Group

Group
odd

brands j.

3.,

and

....

109

119 L29 ....

147 1.69

and

and 8.47

....

1.00

l7

2.97

4.47

955 457
557

a few
...

4
An lot of

V,.
all

Men's Shoes
No. 1 '

. . 4.
- .'-

-

Florh'elmtwo-ton- e brown"and tan or brownahd
. Values'ud to .1855 ...i.si.w.;.v:...1057

TjfSUJL Pedwhi .shoessummer snoes in .Portage "-'- . ? t j
.two-ton- e combinations, Va-l- 4. selection'values to;855.--

ties,101155 ............ 7.47 - ............i'557.'t

Children' Shoes ...
r

',.. ".- -. !.
"

BusteriBrown sandalsin red,white and brown,. . .Values
to;S, . '... - . '' 797MtV

Children's

BflBBBBV

Group

taa...4tlr. ft f ft ft1

Rayon Sheers
Foremans Mellowchann
printed rayon sheers.
155 values 127

Miami Cloth
Printed Miami Cloth
1.29 values 87c,

Crepes
Printed crepes by Skinnersr
and Foremans. . . light and.
dark patterns
2.49 values

Piques
Tissue Ginghams, La Chine
Muslin and printed waffle.
piques . .. .
L19 and L29 values .... 87c

Printed piques, lawns, and
poplins.
89c and 1.00 values 57c

GROUP OF

Costume i Price
Gloves
Odds and ends of gloves . . . Doe skin,
and kids Black, white and green
3.45 values 227
355 values 237
455 values 327
555 values 357
7.45 values 4.97
755 values 527

Collars & Dickies
LOO values 37c
155 values 77c
255 values 1.27
355 values 1.67

455 values L97

Bed Spreads
Dotted Swiss bedspreads. . . full bed
size
1255 values 7.47

Chenille bedspreads. . . fuU bedsize . . .
ball . . . blue, pink, green and
peach.
1155 values 657

CabinCraft Primrosespread. . . chenille
and tuff ...
14.95 values 857
Quilted chintz bedspreads. . . full size
floral design.
1955 values 12.97

Sheets
Odd lots of sheets andpillow cases
89c Pillow cases 42x36 57c
2.49 sheets63x99 1.87
3.69 sheets72x108 2.47

MarquisetteCurtains
7" ruffle - 101"

Permanent finish
marquisette.
655 Values '457

China Tea Set
ChinaTea Sets. . . open stock .. . .
painted

855 Tea Pot .& 3.47
955 Cream and Sugar 457
355 Cup and Saucer 157
355 Demltasse 197

OUR J
, s

Group"No. 2 -
.

t?
Mademoiselle by Carlisleanda few pairs --

of ladies' Florsheimshoes. A choice
selectionvalued up to 1555 857

Group No,,
Special ...
shoes most of the above

included .Ibut not
sizes

f

ONE

with

........

cnoice

Printed

fringe

Wide' per pair.

Hand

97C

4.97

Group No. 5,

Sport, shoes by
Values to 755

SPECIAL
Odd lot of
shoes

and'sportVal--
tiesJtoJ1055;

. 157

f.aaaaWP

Teenage,
.... ...... 357

--T aaBaaBaBaaalB
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vfrFwlml.

Lsta.a..........HK
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Shirts

Broken

colored
Choice

Jackets
Jackets

355 values
10.00 values

PRICES
PROHIBIT OF

YOUR REGULAR

OPEN A.M. EARLY SELECTIONS AND

Department

CLEARANCE
DEPARTMENT

whltecom-blnations-V.

Jewelry

VALUES

AM

CHARGE ACCOUNT'

Outstanding. Values .

Our Men's Department--
Men's Suits l

One lor of men's suits All One lot of all wool Yalt.
wool and rayon cords $2955 built tropical suits,,.

t and 35.00 Values

Zeland

values

Straw Hats by Knox, and Stevens...all this yearrstyle
and purchases...
130 and 165 values .............,..'... LIT
255 values 157
355 values '. 2.67
5.00 values '. 357
630 values '..'.....,.. ..,;..;,. '427
730 values 457
10.00 values '. .". 6.47
1230 values ..........;.......... 7.67"

lot of men'swhite shirts.

325 values .-
- 137

355 values 237
430 values 327

Odds and endsof soiled
shirts . . . 2.77

Men's . . .

.

6.77

-Boys' Slack Suits,
Boys' slack suits . . . short pants with
matching shirts . . . sizes 2 to 10
355 values . 2.47

.

cotton,

...............

,.

values

CLEARANCE VALUES IN
OUR CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT
SummerDresses

Little play suits in
and . . light colors and

whites . . Sizes to
values ;
values
values 'C n.lii.1.
values !!!!!!!'.!'..;..;'.." :

...............................................u.ui
Sizes 7 to

values
values :....,..i...,
values 3.67

OfO VoxuCS 40
uid V31UGS 0JLI

values
i

1055 values 817
1255 ..9.67

Dresses
."... . odd of

broken sizes . . dark colors'. . .
Ideal for. in rayon spun,
taffeta, crepes and ginghams. . . Real

at these'Prices...
255 values 147
355 values 157

3.47
357

values 4.47

1055 values 5.47

from Infants
1 to 3

53'

all

One group, of Dresses.:,. Sizes 1 to 3 . . .
swiss, lawn,

broadcloth. . .pink, or yellow
155 values'........... , ..
255 values i. . i ....... 137.

values .. . ...
355 values . .'..... '

4.95, values i.... ..............; J; ... . 3--

"555' values - ................t.....357
values i..... ...'.'....... 6.67

White, crepe,dresses'and.slip sets . .
Infant sizes i'--i . " - .'- :.
3.49 values, .t U.;. ...... Z27

&'-- t

V- --
'

v
Play blue denim, blue chambray.
. to 3 ... --

K 'X'
i "- - values . x . . . . ...............,. ' .

values .........................167

K.&.iwevmtp'Lu

v ;"--

SALE DO NOT
THE USE

From

Back-tb-Scho- ol

19.77
(

4230 ...........37.77,

Men'sHats
"

Stetson,

slightly

Ties
One group of ties ... from
regular stock". .

values ............;....137
130 values 2 for 137
100 values .. .........2 97c

Summer robes ... seersucker
and terry cloth . . . - .

755 values ... 457
1055 to 1255 values. 757,,

Pajamas
Summer sheer with short
sleevesand legs

Suits !

Boys'washsuits . . . sizes 2 to 6
values ..,.. 137

ZuK) VcLUles - . Ufa
values ..- -

455 ..........327

.

Children's
Girls' Summerwash,dresses,pinafores and

pique, lawn, chambray . bright
. 3 6x

255 217
355 257
4.95 .........'

OC AVI

5J7ST
ou)j values

14
217

355 257
4.95

........ 537
655 values 6.67

values

Children's
Children's dresses-- lot

.Mostly

Bargains

655 values
755 values ......'..;
B55

Infants Dresses Sizes

Taffetas, dotted' dimity,
,blue,.whlte

157

..'..........
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Girls' Shorts . . sizes 6 to 18 . bac
zipper ... In white or blue- - sanforid
cotton twill ...
230 values ...............,..,.:...167
355 values 2.67

Skirts
Girls Hght weight wool skirts, in plaids,
stripes,"and solid colors . . -
655 values .............V. 4.67

755 values 527

Specials' our Department
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Boys' Knit Suits
Boys'-- knit suit and creepers;.... sizm
1, to 3 ... . stripes,"and solids . whiic
blue and yellow .. .
155 value?-- 13i

Pajamas ." -
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PlisseCrepepajamas. ... 3 piece. . .sizes
1 td,.. ""t
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Johnson'sBaby Toiletries
15c Soap. ...........................lie
23c Powder v.......... 17c

43c Cream ................. Vy1"
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